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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIL.

REV. DR. OAHILL
ON THEUNIVERSAL PEACE OFEUROPE IN THE

TER 1857-ENGLISH INTOLERANCE-ENG-
LISH INGRATITUDE.
Since the accession of George the Third te

the throne of England, the peace of universal
Europe has not rested on a more fixed basis tIan
at the present moment. One miglit caNlit a per-
manent basis, if the reign of Louis Napoleon
could be guaranteed during the natural time o
human life. France, under his Government, ant
in the existing circumstances o European policy,
is the very main-spring which gives plitical ac-
tivity and equitable lawis to the surrounding na-
tions; and ber Government is now regarded y
monarchs and peoples as the manstay o public
liberty, and the security against revolution and

irreligion. The French throne at this moment
is the very centre of political gravitation i Eu-
rope, which maintains the stability and regulates
the harmony of hitherto confhcting nations.-
The great disturber of European equihbrium
beretofore iwas the Revolutionary Propagandism
of England; but the exposure and the failured e
this gigantic scheme in Hungary, Lombardy,
Rome, and Naples, together with lier recent be-
miliation in the East, have compelled ber te
abandon ber former arrogant pretensons, to lay
aside lier claims of a first-rate poweir, and to
take second place beneath the acknowledged su-
perior dominion of Imperial France.

About the year 1837 the Revolutionists of
France conspired against the reign of monarchy
in the person of Louis Phillippe: and the his-
tory of the last century, taken in the aggregate
of its malice, treachery, rebellion, and impiety',
dees not contain a tithe of the political phrenzy
and religious crime which in the space of ten
years planned and executed the revolution of
1847, lighting up a conflagration in severai coun-
tries, and well-nxgh involving order, tnorality,
and the Gospel inonetonfused mass of univer-
sal desolation. It takes one thousand years to
build up a nation in pover, legislation, wealth,
and security ; but it can be brought to rum i.
one lunar cycle by an opposite course of trea-
chery, disorder, disunionu, revolution and impiety.
From 1847 to 1854 more events of national im-
portance are crowded together in seven years
than are spread over the history of centuries,-
Fron '37 to '47 it iras ail secretsocieties, oatbs,
propagandism, plans: but from '47 to '54 it was ail
blood, 10nthe furious combination of infidels against
the altar and the throne. The power ad the
prudence, and indeed the religion of one man
(Louis Napolcon), gave the first check to thtis
disastrous confederacy ; and afterwards, the coin-
bination of al the good and virtuous: the expo-
sure of the wicked : the protection of a guiding
Providence : and even unforeseen comnng events,
baffied, defeated, and entirely crushed, a catas-
trophe from which, only one year before, no hu-
mnan foresiglht or courage could discover the
means, or even the hope of escape. This pe-
riod of European terror sihould never be lost
sight of by the chroenicler of the passing events,
in order to guard posterity against a recurrence
Of the dangers of tLie past : like a mariner plac-
ing a beacen on a discovered rock to guard fu-
ture barks from sluipwreck, the permanent, the
unceasing exposure of political iniquity and past
tqrors, at once points out the danger and the
means to escape it. Englandn ocer agin can
play the gaine o the year 1847; an bence,
Liberty and Religion are relieved froin a shock
which bhad in several Catiolic kingdonis tireaten-
d the unfettered exercise of bth.

ln ail these past sad events, kings blamed their
rimuisters for their remissness or their inability i
detcting or crushing these incipient Revolutions,
while again ministers have accused kings et
baughtiness or tyratiny as the causes o internai
discontent and revolution. Chales Pix upbraid-
ed Polignac as the cause of bis overtbrow: Louis
Phillippe by turns inveighed against Theirsand
Guizot: and our own Queen as compelled te
vrite a condemnatory neiorandumt against Lord
Pamerston, for damaging the naine o ite Sove-
reign, and the character of England at the seve-
rai courts of Catholic Europe. Tins idea lias
led within the last tiro years, to a personal diple-
macy (if one can so speak) betwreenthei monarcis
tbemselves, without the intervention oft misters
or ambassadors, for the inutual settlement of na-.
tional questions, and for the mutual security o
their respective thrones. The present year may
le called thé year of royal diplonacy. The
Tuilies is the great European hall, where, ail
the European monarchts teet and Louis.lyapo-
leon is te grreat Inperial chairmanibvho liears

tiens. The Q ofi e England, Lie King oft
Sardinia, te King et Biavaria, have becenalready
Lhere i0 persen: and te Emperers ef Austria
and Russia have sent.their royal brethers there,
te dehiver secret messages&te h is 'Imperiai Ma-

sent bis kinsman trougt seveai of theh curts oft
Europe, on a tour et inspection: aud. as soon as
circumustances.îvili petrmit, lhe intends personally'

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1857.

to meet the Emperors of Russia and Austria, in
order to confer on the secret interests of their
persons and their empires.

This is quite a new phase in European kingly
history. It otmens well for the public peace of
the nations confided to their protection and their
care. More strange still is it to sec the generals
of the tiwo hostile armies meet together after the
battle, shake bands, kiss, dine, and even dance in
the satme set, in the saine quadrille. It is cer-
tainly a most wonderful fact, to sec upwrards of
four /hundred th.ousand men nearly on the same
battle field, clad in hostile steel ; te note the
graves of fort>' thousand of the Inest army ever
England sain'; te read of the death of two hun-
dred and fifty thousand Russians from cold, sick-
ness, and the sword: te gaze on the Alma, Ba-
laklava, Inkermann, the Redan: te observe se-
venty thousand Frenchmen dead at the I"white
vorksI" the bridge at the trenches, at the Mala-
koff: and then sec the survivors after the fight,
English, French, Russians, meeting, drinking,
and'dancing together, is decidedlya new idea of
the present century. It is called the acme of
civilization: but I do think tiat if the armty, that
is, the soldiers, the fighting men, could foresece
the fun of their commanders over their mangied
bodies when the battie is over, it is more than
probable the poor felloiws would not bave the
sane nerve in the charge. As the result of the
battle ends in the frolic of Kings, Queens, and
Generals. as oceans of blood are changed for
goblets of claret, it might have the effect of les-
sening the poor private's ardor for the iar. Sec-
ing that the hard labor of bis military life, and
the terrible scene of his inlitary death, ends in
the mutual jocularity of the contending leaders,
it miglht soon produce the universal impression
Ltat modern warfare is the legalized murtier of
the soldiers, for the honor, the fame, and the aid-
vancenent of a feuw of the leaders.

But there is still one fact of English policy
far and away more remarkable thait any yet notei
in these new phases of modern civilization. The
peace tof Europe is for the present admitted t
be fully and gravely established. Naples is re-
lieved fron the machinations of the infidel Eng-
lish, and is therefore secure ; the throne of France
is popular, beneficent, and powerful: Austria has
cemented ber disjointed sovereignty, is cheered
by hier rebel dependencies, and resumes her track
of order and stability: Turkey is surroundeti by
four nations which like sentinels round her mails
watch and defend ber: and Russia lias been
tauglt a lesson, from the terrors of war, whiclh
inaes ier love tie very sound of pence on her
exhausted shores, ier wasted population, and ier
drooping commerce. The Pope is feeble and
helpless, but he is at peace froin French honor,
French courage, and is in security from French
power. The strangest fact o ail te which I a!-
iude is, that while England compliments, honors,
fetes the Russian soldier, lier fierce enemy, she
insuits, dishonors, degrades her Irish Catholic
soldier, lier faitlhful, invincible friend. She ele-
vates the Jer in St. Stephen's, she respects the
Pagan in Bombay, Nhile sie distrusts the Irish
Catholic, wio heipedto ein ber laurels at the
Alma ; and she doubts the oath of the men, the
race, whose bloodb as flowed in ber defence on
every field of English glory. On the gates of
the British Constitution may now be well and ap-
propriately written the weil known couplet-

Pagan, Jew, Atheis,
Enter bere: but no Papist.

And te ier universal disgrace, sthe still in hier
senate maintains an oath of distrust for the Irish:
sie stili insults the Catholics with an odious dis-
tinction: se still places chains on her faithful
Irish subjects as if in terror of the Pope, whe,
ail the world knows, is supported on his own fee-
ble teamporl throne by a foreign poiver. In the
face of the civilized world, in the presence of
the universal peace of Europe, the past experi-
ence of Irish allegiance, the recent proof of de-
votion and courage, the perfidious conduct of
Lord Palmerston, and the bigotry of the Hlouse
of Commons, on the Oaths Bill, stand before man-
kind as an instance of intoierance unknown in the
present age : and it is an additional demonstra-
tion of national ingratitude, which cannot fail to
produce a permanent burning impression .on the
lieart of the Irish people. W.

July 18, 1857.

MODERN NECROMANCY.
(Tranauetd from cthe ciai-e CatoeUca.)

As wre tiave aiready showni that the spirits of
the tables are wicked, ire shall not etend our
examination furtter int a untret therthques-
tiens, wvhii i nigh le xaised concerning Leme.
.witetheŽr, for itstancet, t ese spirits are menu> y(as
they' genennl>' give tlemtseivest te le)onsc

irhich naccording toortheir ment deceittulness
cenceal themnselvres unden titose tunmes, the better
to insinuate themselves anti succeeti in thteir

wicked intentions-whether, again, in order to
produce their wonders in the tables and in the
organs of wnting and speaking mediums, they
avail themselves (according to Mirville) of cer-
tain fluids, or whether they apply a motive power
immediately to bodies, which power the> possess
as a natural faculty, and which is in them mucl
more free, strong, and multiform than it is in
man-whether, again, considering the historicaîl
connection of the plhenomena and their uninter-
rupted developmnent from the first experiments of
table-turning up to the trange oracles and won-
ders of the speaking tables, they ought to be all
in a lump, that is, no less the first than the last
(supposing even that the first can ba explained
naturally), attributed to one and the same prin-
ciple in common, that is, to the more or less
manifest action of the spirits-whether, also,
the utill'of the nediun exerts au influence upon
that of the spirits to more them to operate,
and how great that may be, and why the
spirits sea to subject themuselves to the wtl of
man, why they often require certain rites and
practices seem per se unless as regards the end ;
and several other questions of a like nature,
which, if we were to discuss them, would drain
us much beyond the limits which we have pro-
posed to ourselves. And ie consider it to be
better worth our witile to answer, in the last
place, some dificulties whichb have been made by
some persons against the doctrine of the inter-
vention of spirits in the pienomena of the speak-
ing tables. And, first, let us hear M. Babinet,
who gravely puts the following question: "Ad-
mitting that the mover of the table is a spirit, is
one quite sure that a spirit (which is gencrally
loekedti upon as somnething very light and very
little compact) would have enough force, enough
impulsion or shock, te move a heavy table ?"
(Sec Revue des Deux Mondes, May 1, 1854).
"I Risum teaeatis, armici!" Who would ever have
thoughti that so celebrated a savant could give
utterance toso great a blunder ? He ito explains
away the motions of a heavy table by certain
imperceptible and nascent impuises of the mus-
cles, fears that spirits have not got enough im-
pulsive force in then to effect as mucht; and
iwhy 1-because they are a something of the

ligitest and thinnest description-perhaps a gas,
a vapour, a wind, a fluid, an ether, or soir.ething
of that sort ? But the able physicist ought not,
at least, to have forgotten the very powerful im-
pulses and motions mhicl fiuids, thougth they are
of the most subtle nature, produce daily in the
mnost solid matter. Who does not know the
dynamie affects et the electrie and magnetic
fluids, of vapours, winds, gases, which are ail of
thetm " very light and slightly compact things 7?"
The worst of it, hownever, is in bis believing that
spirits are matter, however fluid, thin, and0light
it inay te, and in supposing that matter only can
impress motion upon other matter. The first
error is simple inaterialism ; the second, which is
very littie short of it, would render motion in the
uuîverse inexplicable, unless we choose to swal-
low the absurdity of the eternity of matter and
motion. The begrinning t of motion cannot le
otherwtise explained than by ascending to a
merely spiritual cause ; and though we are in
ignorance as to the manner in which spirit moves
matter, it is, nevertheless, indubitable that it
does more it. And bave we not, tu fact,
in ourselves the continual experienice of it ! Does
not our soul, which is pure spirit, continually give
movement and life to all our members ! Less
unreasonable is the difficulty whici Littre and
others make, itot on the ground of the defective
power of the spirits, as iwe have seen Babinet
does, but instead of it on the ground of their
superhuman poier. " If they really are spirits
or devils (say -they), that is, beings immaterial
and powerful, from whom nothing is concealed,
and trho can do everything, let them give somne
proof of Lteir knowlredg anti powuer. AIl is con-
fined to hlie poorest mnuifestations, and they can
only more about articles of furniture, shake
doors and windows, make sounds and lights, and
hod conversations in which ie never fmd any-
thing more than mysterious repetitions of ihat
bas been already said hundreis of times and bet-
ter by far. The answer is very simple : though
it may unfortunately be rather an old and com-
mon one, whicli is enough to tmake it have the
less credit with a member of the Institute. The
infernal spirits have certainly a liorer and knoi-
ledge very far indeed greater than that of man,
and such as is able to.worke'not indeed true mi-
racles, but many portentous and wonderful effects.
But they are cbained and can only so far injure
mankind as Ahmitghty God gives them permission
Noir God, on account of that supremuely wise
providence by which le govers the world and
especially man, is not iront-to permit either that
lte sh-ouid reveal te great secrets tf nature,
no~r niake n grat show et sublimity oft knowt-
ledige, mnriwok remtarkable protiigies,.nor con-
fer great advnautages upon mua were iL onli> l
te natturai entier ; anti titis ha does as-trelleo

humble their pritie as to punish lte foofih anti
ickedi curiosity' et ail men, mho might allowr
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themselves to be seduced by their arts, and aiso, dence whici God bas established in the iniverse,
at the same time, to leave to the good certain and to the supreme worship due te ima atone ;
countersigns by which to mark the operation of and therefore they are of their own nature illicit,
the angels of darkness. And this conduct of impious, abominable, most dreadful, and severely
Divine Providence is manifest in the Sacred forbidden, no less by the natural law tihan by thte
Seriptures, and in the most autientic histories, law of God and the Ciurch: wlatever be 1the
wherever iwe meet with diabolical operations and judgmuent whici an age of levity and scepticism
prodigies. In fact, the devils of whoim mention passes upon it, and by wihatever naime it chooses
is made in the Gospels, did not give great signs to cal! it. To practise them seriousi>, there-
of transcendant ppwer or knowledge in tormett- fore, and deliberately, mtst be judgel as a most
ing those whom they possessed, renidering themu grave crime ; to experiment upon teim nuly by
dumb and deaf, making ithenm fal tinto water and way of play is raslhness, to say the ast, of a
fire, and naking them utter cries and horridi nost dangerous kind, as il is never wvithout great
bowlings ; and0 that entire legions of devils, danger to trnle, thougi at a distance, with that
which possessed hat miserable inhabitant of the Serpent, inmhom ithe art of deceit is no less an-
country o the Gerasens (Sec St. Luîke, viii. cient and refitned than hbis malice in doing mai
26.), made no show tofany marvellous power evii. Aid here observe, thatC totmake suci prac-
iven compellied by Christ to abandon their tices unlawiful, it is not necessary that they be
victim they instantly rushed at His permission knoivi as things certainly diabolical ; but it is
into a herd of 2,000 swine, who were quietly quite enough if they be only seriously suspected
feeding on the neighbouring hill-side, and then ail and if this suspicion wer'e sufiicieinliy strong in
frenzied they made them run dewnlito the bL- the minds of those iost zealous and learned Bi-
tom of the lake. And yet io can deny that shops of France anid America, wion ire have
these were real and true devils, unless he denies before mentioned, to cause them to prohibit tlie
the Gospel'? When there are therefore from Faithful of their dioceses, 1m words of deepest
other quarters certain marks of a preternatural feeling, from mnaking experianents withi table talik-
agency, the extravagance of the iwretched char- ing, even fron the very first year ien these
acter of the effects proves nothing else tban that practices becanie the fashionni those countries,
the agent belongs to the wicked band of those heiw mnuch niore ougt it tobe sullicient ai this
"outcasts of Heaven, abject race and scorned." day, no1w Lhat the subsequent facts have changed
(Dante, Infrro. Cary's Trans.) Finally, that suspicion, at least in great part, into cer-
there, are some good Cathohes, wlo in order to tainty 1 Lastly, sincere Catholies, ito kecp the
excuse thein reluctance to believe in the spirits Divine dame of the Faith ever burnimîg tiii her
say that the admitting this theory of the inva- breasts, and are coiscious of the nobility of their
sion of devils in the iorld at the present day is Christian dignity, bave no need of iuch argu-
an injury to Christ and to IHis redemption. If He ment to divert themn froui these folles and dark
" in hoc apparint ut dissolvat opera biaboli," iow practices of the tables and spirits. That dei-
is it to be believed that after His coming the cate instinct of virtue and superhuman w'isdomn,
Devii still exercises such a power of producing by means of wihich the most simple and unedu-
marvels for the deception of nankind. We ait- cated of the Faithful are ofteit superior to the
swrer, that this argument, taken in the sense of wisest men of the wrorld, when formning a judg-
our adversaries and rigorously carried out, would ment of the practical itorality of actions, as in
prove too much. For it would prove that since beginning it inspired them tith a just distrust of
the coming of Christ the Devii as lost ail the necromantic novelties iritich had sprng up lu
poier and eflicacy of seduction in the world. America, so it will at present teacli then tO re-
And no good Catiolic can admit this, without at gard them more than ever wnith distrust and hor-
once condemning as useless and absurd the ex- ror. To coneclide, in the wmords of an illustrious
orcisms of the Church, andthe entire order of Bishop of France, "Let those follow such won-
exorcists which formn one of the nminor degrees ders as these, and blindly give themselves up to
of ber bierarchy, and witLIout cancelling ail those stich practices who, deprived of the light of the
prophecies in the New Testament whlici attri- Trime Faith, are gropintg about mid the darkness
bute to the Princes of darkness so greant and of error and iînfidelity." 'his oighlt the more
terrible a poier of faise wonders, especially in to move us fo pity then, than tetoiarvel at the
the last times, to ihich we are undoubtedly fact; as it is the propaerty of those io move
getting near. The text, then, of St. John, ni- about te dark te follow eery ignis fUtuus,
luided to, and the pow'er i the redeumption o every light, thouglh it be deceitftil, in order to
Christ against the diabolical influence must be flnd the lost iray. But ne who ive in the tnidst
taken, not in at absolute, but in a relative and of the spleidors of the Catholic doctrine, iwhtat
and imited sense; iasmuch as throiugh the need have we to go and beg elsehilere a liglit
coming and grace of Christ, not only lias the for our intellect, ot consolations for our beart, or
pover which the Devil exercised before iiina guide for our actions? And Nhy should we
the w !orld as the strong man lin pence, been gaive utp ourseçes foolishly to run throtîgh un-
very greatly lessened, but there lias been given trodden andi dark paths in search after good
to every one of the Faitiful the poer ofe coin- things, iriicit ire alreadyi old in ouir hands by
batting and overcoming hima; and there bas been Faiith, and have a firn hope of possessing one
made a happy beginning to that rhich was con- day in al their fulness in the inveiled glories o
tinuing in the Church militant until the consum- Eternity?
mation of the age whici will then only, obtan a
complete triumph when the Divine Father, fihling
up the last measure of the glory of. the Son, ' PIRSECJTION IN TlHE INDIAN
"ponet omines inimicos sub pedibus ejus." ARMY.
And this does not imply that the Devil does not (Fronth14e W4eekly Register.)
still exercise some empire among men at avery British India and ail England ilself is at this
tiie, especially among infidels and the heterodox, noment in ecitement about an inconsiderate in-
when the absence of the true faith, of the truc vasion of the religious superstitions of the Hindu
Sacraments, and of the Adorable Sacrifice of soldiers. Cartridges have been served out to
he Altar rentiers te eperation et grace and oethe native troops which ought to bave been strict-
te redeamption less eficacious; non that i our ly confinei to the European soldiers, because they

oiwn days this empire may increase, and by de- wmere areased with the fat o( an animal sacred by
grecs become more visible and powerfli, until ilt the Hindu superstition. IVItat a noble specimen
arrive at that degree foretoldi u the Scriptures, of religious toleration are iwe affording to ail the
ivien the Man of Sin shall be manifested-i-"se- nations of the worid. How disgraceful to the
cundwn operationcm Satana, in onmni virtute Governments of Naples, ot Austria, of Tuscany,
et signes et prodigiis mendacibus," and the se- to refuse as their mode!, and Mentor a nation
ducing power of the infernal wonders shail be so which so nobly illustrates in its own practice the
great--" ut in erronent inducantur (si fieri great principles of religious liberty. John Bull
potest) etiam elcti." See Thessal. ii, 9; St. anay iveli hold bis bead an inch higher tihan ever.
Matthew, xxiv. 24. Ant tere ie hing our Whether tiis tenderness towards idolatry is alto-
treatise to an end. 'lhe cour'teous reader who gether disinterested, is a question into which we
lias folloved our reasoning vill no doubt have al- need not enter. That it exists there is no doub t
ready anticipated, in bis oiwn mind, the practical and we lately calledi attention to a debate in
consequences irich ire visht to drain from ail which te House of Lords was frightened from
this, ihich are indeed so obvious and manifest its propriety, because the Governor Generai of
that there is no need of a long discourse to set India wasreported to have subscribed to a Mis-
them forthl; and every good Catmolic vill be sionary Society. TThe imputation mas repudiatè
very well able to deduce thetu oft is own ac- as incredible by ail parties in the Hflouse.. Un-
cord, if he will but recall to mind the teacbing of forlunately, however, this saule spirit oft tolera-
the Catechism, which as a child l learned in the tion is only partial. The exception to it, ie
bosom of the Church, his inother. According to need hardly say, is the Catholic Church. It hap.-
it, the evoking of the souls of the departed, or pens that at this very moment thé Madras nmvsz
other spirits, in order to have answers from them, papers bring us ithe record of .iueteciualdom-
the consulting tables, tripods, or anything else plaints repented for years against a practical
for the divination of hidden and futuretings,the grieva-cçe tte.Catholic seldiers bu ltheCom-
prodiucing or te attempt Le producesinguar et- pany's service. It is more serions Ithai that àf
fectLs b>' cutirely' vain mens, andI snob as are dis- the greaseti cartridiges. The tacts, as stateti by'
preportionate te Lhe necessity', ani si'milàr ether lte .Madras Examine, are slho!tly Lthese.
practices, are all et them superstitions whitih Some" Army' School Regulations," issuet n
tend to bindi man b>' Lies et communication anti 1855, requiret all childreeù et European seldier
service expressly' or tacitly' uderstoodi te te De- te te educatedi ln tIc regimnental schools, on pain
vil ; Lhey' are oppesedi aise lb Lte o-der et provi- et Lte entii-e forfeiture et tbe alieowancéeni their
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'ince to make &)bonnet. Thesor pf-the prisoner, *ho

n-löhaí•e'of the polic at Chanciry-MnéStation.:
i awvllaökia@ladäbout N e8arofage.

hoe, et hlis= confinement: i ery-yell. ny; ta. Thursday
fl n ie bècame «nite, Cverpoered with

rieft thé piin hic i? her -aspaced,
nd called-repeatedly:for, his-motWier, Hoîe ist pre-

dntietained by the Crown as a witnees. Thesearchl
at.thë:Bëodstfnt teririnus was toôbe.rêsuûtied yestêr-.

y ad the furtiher exploration df the-river proceed-
7ed with, as the ossession cf the miasing key of the

* dodÔ cf the cash effiie li réguzded aS of the last m-
'Portance-.r 'Spollen wàs- Originally tinplayed by the
tompaujas a porter ut being an intelligent,.quick

innoiuS person,'he son gc.uired some skill as a
paint0i ad was latterly en'gagedlin1:painting, glaz-

ungsad doing odd jobs about the. terminus; in fact,
hé e gar ded as a véry sefulâ hàndy man." H
is dscribed as;a .Verylindustrious, hard-working man
-ather quiet :in ,mnanner, steady in. conduct snd of
gdadddress He appears, tdo, ta be a man of some
taste:; the valls of his oeatlyfurnished comfortable
cottage are, pro'fuseiyr adorned with pictures. in glt
fraes~ and tbe'smalI piece of ground in front.of it ia
laid ont iii prettyflower beds, with'one br two little
plots of pes,anow inbloasom interspersed. Scarlet
unners are 0also traineda in fnt of the cottage, and

tht gard'n lu furthertad ed by aningeniously con-
strncted." rockery," .as it is ¡termed-a number of
large stones, moasS, flowers, ard the roots of trees,
-arranged together-in-avery tasteful manner. Hang-
ing.outside the door was a handsome brass wire cage
containing a pretty canary, which was a great pet of
the prisàner's. He used to spend many of bis leisure
moments in training it. He also kept a smali rabbit
in a neat wooden cage, a portion of ishich is circular
and rotatory like-those in which vWhite mice and gui-
nea pigs are generallyconfined. The cottage ies ai-
most exactly opposite to the room i which the mur-1
.der iras committed, and -within a stone's throw both
of the terminus and Of the place where the murderer
concealed bis booty. Thus the first object wh!en
wôuldmeet the eyes of Spollen.and his wifei on going1
out of their cottage was tie window Of Mr. Little's
room, the recollection of the terrible tragedy eracted
theteir being constantly kept before the mmd of Ihe
woman; The prisoner never evincede ay disinclina-
tion to enter into conversation on the subject of the
murder. He frequently discussed the matter with
persons in the employment of the Company, always
expressed bis horror of the crime, and was noticed
for constantly observing, "What a. rerve the.fellow
must have hadtbat did it." A few days ago he was
in company with some of the workmen, when, the
murder having been referred te, oneof the men re-
marked, "i Iwonder whether the murderer wattamong
the batch lately discharged by the Company.' No,"
replied Spollen. " I am certain the fellow is still
among us, and laughing at us. The prisont: had
charge, among other matters relating te the build-
ing, of the cleaning of the windows, on whiche accouat
bis passing through rooms and -corridors would not
sttract particular notice.

WHo ARS TEz Mo m:s ?If the benevolent la-
dies and gentlemen in England, who spend so large
a quantity of money annually in endeavouring te et-
angelise lrtland, be really. sicere in a desire to do
the thing that lies in their.power, theyvill thank us
for suggesting to them a more suitable field for their
pious labours than that they have chose n. In Treland
we liave a people ardently devoted to a religion
twhich, they- must allow, is the most ancient form o
Christanity; and sô deep is their attachment te it
that all the effortsof missionary rogues sd zealots
amôngst r them have only resulted in :e purchase o
a few niserable creatures, unable te remala stead-
fast between hunger and the religion -they believed
in .on the one band, and the bible" and "st.p" on
the other.. Amongst thetmass of the population thes
have only awakcned feelings of contempt, their an-
ger being- only dis played occasidnlly,, and in sligh
and transient fits- Let the promoters, therefore o
these hopeful schemesi turn their efforts- where the'
may be crowned with more success, and wherè they
may be really productive of practicai benoit. In
what quarter, they n.y ask,are they to look for thi
sphere of operation? We reply-at thei: ovn doors
lu the leart of the great metropolis, Jr the midst o
the busy homes of manufacture, in the rural districts
of their great and civilised nation, away amongst the
collieries and smelting foundries and iron works c
'Wales, and even amongst the educated Scotch race
they wili find the ruiserable votaries of Mormonism
blindly rushing te swell the tide of sensual iniquit
ihich is ever tending westward te th% shores o
Utah. There every daoctarte which Christianity ha
enjoined is set at nouglit. Thte beauty of lv and or
der i3 unknown, and the light cf educatten is cxtir
guisbed. Murder and assassination are there unpu:
iuhed, the arm of the government-of tht country bc
ing as yet unable te reach that remote region. Th
beautiful femimine influence, whichl has reitedd an
elevated the Chnistian world is there almost a nul
lity; because a base mockery of religion has de
graded woman juto the mere slave of sensual appe
tite. Nay, the very divinity of the founder of tha
common faith vhich lies, at the hattoma of all Chris
tian sects is ignored by them, and the faise prophe
set tup i Ris place is Brigham Young. Our telegru
phie itelligence- informs us that the outrages o
these wretches arc exteading themselves-that the
are about to drive the "Gentiles" out of their terr
tory. It would seem, indeed, as if the vulgar ir
poster at their head Es animated hby a desire teott
laie his great prototype, and spread au empire founa
ed on fanaticism like that wihidch Mahomet ln tarili
ages erected. But tEimes are neow changed. Shoul
the insanity cf this miserable tribe lead them an I
such a conclusion, the oflended majesty' cf tht Ans
rican nation will arise and crush thema. In tht maa
time, howiever, wshat can ho mare paihnl tian ta r
fiect Ca the conditiaxi, not onily En wihichi tht ruin an
dispersion cf these people-wihichi can only be a que
tion of time--wili place them, but aise cf tIhe mari
degradatian in wihichi they' at present exist ? Os
the pieus speuters at Exeter Hall, cati the bigote
contributers te the Irish missions it senidu forth fit
in tht conversion eof the English, Scotch, and Wels
Mormons ne fitting subject fer their exertions ? J
lreland, strange to say', there are ne Mormons. Oi
paoor eountry, so despised, se villified by' virtuous an
wecalthy> England, bas nev-er fdrnished a convert
this sbocking belief. We beg pardon--there wans an
Ho. vas " converted" on the souper systema. Padd
became a Marmon, ini order te get a passage te Amn
rica-; but an his safe arrivai En Newi York he instan

* y> abansdoned the " Haythens" The coaduct of thi
ignorant peausat is undoubtedly' reprehenuible, b
such a couvert-just so sincert and disinterested
his apostacy--wouid be hailed with shocuts .cf ext
tation by' tht hobie baud cf missionaries whxoso Ente

* est it lu te Christianise us. Tf' then those who su
port this þand are not wilfally and obstinately blin
th'ey will deist from attempts to upset the religi
of this co½untry, whose followers are pious and devo
ed, andwhose morality may bear na proud compai
son with that of any other nation la the world, ai
they will set tlhemselves with aIl their might and .e
to wash away from their own country the stain
contributing to the great mass.cf miserable paga'
Who sit at the feet of the Mormon imposto.-Ca
Examiner.-

A Leirn SwNseor.-A short time since the.rect
of one of the city parishes received a message from
lady Who was stopping Mt a hotel, begging of him

e itác.,óperplfe j iidhsliè°ras .ànrol ed;-
I hc!digi awTuoJGimie'6relitiig, t liéê i- a:

t baresence ofan plegantly4ttired;adyih
ogeuçcfpie private apartments la the hotel, Hav-

a gteman- whpmthongb; personally a.strangén toe
her, 'slifh d ften heard extolled for bis kindaess'and
liWeYlify,sâbeitsieeIlà&èd e6ùfiiaò6nrevealetd toa
ýhim theigdlicateeiteunstance which oceasioned her
seekirihsassistane.. She. stited that on.her vay
'frtbíith -Dublir train'her'purise bha benfilêhedand
she was left in the awkward ý prediciment of- being,
without th necessary cash to defray.her expenses
b&ck" to tÉ nétroýolis. The clerg'ma wWith a
reaess which:did mort bôuour toi i;hetart than to
his head, hapded ta -herfrom.his own, .prirate re-
-sources a 'iuti ufflcieàttiò¯meet ber requirements,
which îith a profusionof: tiank-s and.apologies she
accepted, promising repeatedly that the.money shouldl
be returued the mdmerit shë' are'vd in Dublin.-,-
Scarcely hadathe rector quitted the hôtel than the
' lady' sent a similar message to the:Re's'. -- , PP
of -- arIsh, andhh'ihg toi him the same tale of
the lost purse>she obtained:from himr. sufficient sum
to discharge her :hotel bill, promising te repay the
mon'ey iminediately on ber return home. Hove-er,
although representing herself to be highly connected
in Dublin, -she has not since communicated -wih
either of the clergymen; but it lu stated that one of
the reverend gentlemen hiaving since been there, had
the:pleasure.of seeing lie: drive through the streets
in a handsome carnage, but not of receiviug a re-
cognition.-Cork Constifition. .

To the Editor of the Dublin Freeman.
Sir,-The-'boasted bubble of the î<superior pros-

perity o'f tht Protestant North," compared with thte
Popih South, is se continually inflated before our
e'eu1-that I beg permission, lhrough yeur celumas, te
blow the figment ta atoms.

la the year 1855 Belfas: alone numbereci more
bank-rupts than Dublin, Cork, and Limerick united1 I
In 1856, Belfast numbered ten bankrupts, Limerick
three, Cork none! i There's Protestant superiority
for ycu. But, perhaps, the religions Northeras were
right-thes' failures muay ha-re been thet makiag of
them. .
. The Daiy &'pru wil! make ccraparisons, not-

withstanding the proverb, will he like te see these
comparisons brought face to face? Well, in extent
trade and population, Belfast about coals Cork;
Newry doe not, by long odds, equal Limnerick; no
does Derry approach Waterford. Armagh is behind
Kilkenri, Clonmnel, Wexford, and Tralee, and Ennis
killen is nowhere beside Carlow or New Ross.

If you look at these cies and towns in an archi
tecturai point of view, the trumpets of the north
dwindo down to penny whistles. I do believe tha:
it would te most difficult if not impossible, to find
suc: an aggregate of ugliness ina town as is con
centrated in Belfast; indeed, Derry far surpasse
Bel'ast En the architectural aspect ofiits public build
-lng. But for real claasic beauty the Popish Catche
dra of paupelrsed Tuam "licks" the whole north t
a conil-scuttle,

Again, if yoa look at the beauty and extent of the
shopi, why, the " Menchtere eof Ireland" is actuall
"m'alked round" 'byI " darlbng Kilkenny" while Cork
withb er Spanishblood, moves proudly on, and dis
dains to notice the comparison.

Now wish to give Belfast its merita. jr Sas mad
vast steps in advance durirg the last fifreen years
its quays and docks were an auomination cffilth

* but they .re now something ta be proud of. But th
natives of Belfast are jealous, and ever will be, of ou
classic and magnificent public buildings, and the
would go any length te ensure our destruction asa
regal or Viceragal city: They ma. deny this, but
have liv'ed among them for threc years. and I kno'
wcl their fee!Enoe-Yours most respectfnlly.

& Ceoerc:ps Taua

fGREAT BRITAIN.
, We han the great pleasure of announcing that, a
tht moentntie? ur going ta press, a nevi trial of 't11

f cae af'ecting the Cardinal Ârchbishop ofWestmiz
- ster has beer definitely granted by the unanimou

decision of the Judges o' the Court of Queen
Ench.--eeky Regs cit-

The Catholios have always supported the Jews
t and they dount nowihaLc to "keep them standing
f the laer." No less than twenty Irish Catholi mem
y bers voted against the Tory amendment against th
y Jevs on Monday aight. Tht Catholic (says the Du
n lin Evening Post) are true to the prnciples of rel
s glous liberty when they protest against the cou

tinuance, in a new form, and on the occasion of
f general readjustment of Parliamentary oaths, of a

exclusi;'e forin e? oath by which they are Enju-rious
e marked out and! stigmatised as n religlous com
tf munit>. Sure>y it is not necessary for the emancin:
, tior- f the Jewî-, to dshonor se large a. portion of ti
, Queea's loyal subjects as the Catholies. Sa longa
y the invidious distinction established by that intolera
f forta of oath is maintained, Catholics are stigmatis
s as unfit te le placed on an equality with other classe
- and they are therefore bound, lu self-vindication,
- resiat . measure thsit woule operate so unjuet
- against ther.. in taking this course, there are,

they have heretofore been, earnest adrocates of lt
e cmiv priviieges of the Je's ; but no one else woui
fd respect them, and they would lose their own sel
- respet, if they were to give any sort of sanction, d
- rect or indirect, to the bill et the goveranment, m i

present form.
.t P rM nv.-TLe Divorce Bill was passed I
- the House of Lords on Tuesday. Lord Redesda
C supported! by the Bishop of Oxford and the Lor
- Malmesbury, Wicklow, ard Carnarvon, proposeda
Of amendment to liait the powers cf the new court
Y granting divorces a meCra et thoro, and s to kea
- the marriage law of this country from directly cor
- tradicting the law of God, an assailing the basis
c-saciety ; but o. majority' cf 57 peers (9it te 34) s-et

d- fo:- thse esseutial feate:re cf the BEll, the permissi
er l'or married peeple to liv-e lu legalised! adultery,' T
.d nuestien vas confined! le the single point raised! r
oa fret!!>, saal the doctrine e? tht Catholic Church, thi
e- marriage Es indissolbbe sa-rt b>' deathi, be denied!
n- aflirmed, and! ou tIt questien a Catholic peer, t
e- Lord Camocys, tht sanme whoe lattely avawed bisi
d tention te vte fer the Bill1 which comupels men tof

s-uy on oath the spirtual paver eof tht Pope, veod
L.t tht majority'. On the motion cf the Lord Chanctll
nt tht Bill was improved! bys striking eut the paver
dt sentence. persons convîcted cf adultery' te~ fine,
id imapriscnment, or both, and inserting, mint!, a po
hi er te flue tht adulterer, or te make bim» pay' the ceo

En eof tht aggrieved party'. Tht aîttpts et' Lord Nels
ura.nd the Bishop cf Exeter te exempt tht Clergy cf.t

in Established! Chu rch from, thtenecessity' ef perfermi
to the marriage service fer divorced! pensons failed!, t
e. plea set ump heing clearly bat!, that thtey bat! contra
y> ed! wiith the State en tht ternis cf the Thirty-Nine A
e- ticles andi the doctrines cf the Church of Englan
t- snd, therefore, that these terms sheout! not be aller
is5 against-their will. Tht Bishop ef O:±ford made o
Lit 1at effort on then question that the BEll de paus, b
in d6 peers to 25 voltd for i:. tht L ords Petre, Staffa:
il- man! Va.ux cf Harroviden onposing it te the Iast, a
r- Lord Camoys net only' supportin.g it, but acting
Pa teller for tht Ministerial rzajority. Tht question
t!, L ord C. Hamilton En tht House c'f Gommons on F
On day what steps had been taken te obtain compe
t- sa.tin for the destruction of British property by t

ri- boubardment of Greytown by an American capta
nd whose act bas been adopted by the Governmenti
al the United States, called forth a discussion, in whi
of Lord Palmerston was handled by Mr. Roebuck, M
ns Disraeli and Lord J. Russell in a way whici, if
ric were net wieil armed againat every reproof save c

inflicted b1 an anti-Ministerial majority, must lia
or made him vinée. The champion of Pacifico It
a Civis Reormnus par excellence, has allowed the Brit

to flag to be insulted, ad the very house of the Engl

n- The Western papers before us give the most grati- encouraged o tis belief, -by-the preacherq and con- T he ihvlldhi was put in order, and the bon-
he fying accounts of the prospects of the barvest now dactors of the revivals. The process is one after nets, &ce., gathered up, ad the irrgmularitiies of the
lu, commenclg inOhio, Indiana and Illinois. The only this kind. A series of meetings ar originated, in-dress adjusted, and no one seemed:conscious of.any
of unpropitiois item is the appearance of the weevil in' which a given congregation is taught ta expect are- improprity. Indeed, thene le a pecuhar ius-y h
ch some quarters. visal. any go to the meeting., Excitiug subjects such excitements, especially when tears are sshed
Mr. MonsoNxs.-Five hundred recruits for Utah City are the themes of exhortations. A peculiar kind of copiously>, whiohbwas the case.here. : But I atténdcd
he arrived in the sip Tuscarora at Philadelphia on the ssmging is resorted te, tending te produce excitement. another meeting in another place wheres there had
ne 3d inst. These emigrants consisted' principally of When this is finished, prayers are offeredaccompa- beeno aremarkable excitémnt, bit the tide was far
ve Welsh, Danes, Swedes, English, and Scotch, all lere- mted by 'Catchings of the breath, groans, tears, and outhe ob ;and although vie bad vociferation-and
:he tofore Protestant, and " well versed na the Scrip- loud Amens. We doubt wh-ether thereEs _generally, outcryimg e a Stunnming kind, I did not tearuone
ish tures," says the -Phiadelplahia Bulletin There was urach hypocrisy lithis. These are considered the soundl indicative of real feeling, antd I do not think
ish nots anative of Ireland amongst the. •means of producing a revivai, and.as such are used.: that one tear svnsshed durig the ùieeticg" - r

gipe nsu1l from whichrvaraaying,,to ber bu ed Hoants ,CAsg OyPosNs.B Eoaa n When these-means bave been-tried a sufficient length
ay' ApnJprcan1 saileruac.ting: on;behalf of their Go- -Vmul.A cas c e most diabocal, poisoning ef ¶imelthen e conductors jroceedjthô,ugh the

itnerr iythoutiny1demand forn redreâs, -even;#ith- *hestjtst' comiewl'iù't.hé èôlntgefChetfield!, iisles fl'a'ping'-their hi9di; cr'ying -Qior, Glory',
ostjany' demand forieplma en.: Hi exquisite s'ea- rnear:i3atoaca, abbat'ä mile from!,Petexsburg. 'Mr. and such like. T iat at ail strange that after ail
son is,;thatif-hebere to ask hedeems that he woid Etaivard Gill, an e.xcellent citizen&n4 his entiré fa- these efforts, soie ueryouefeinale or 'wek-minded
be.fused.- Table- a, i ;. ~mily; eight ùc ubéí• baveà been, poisened by semet ihn,-'o'sblidfbeg'li i etd.iddtrd*eited.--

-è'efÔIlfrlzig is a cop' yf of two.or three sof:his sown servants. Twoeof!hiehil- When this is seen i any one, lieor sbe is approached
PtrotsBbyBoThp -ts âdiIlt tht dreu tihave died from the effects òf the deadly potion, by a preacher, and exhortedta ome up ta the alter.

f thë DstorendtMtroiaiCianes Bhll':-ndi. a'nother now -lingers i extremnis, and the remaimder When this dnefit s ne voder'the person should
nintr: Ds-mar of, the faily:are quité ill. Two of his own:negroes, giv. .way to' ldud cries and een Convulsionse AnilriatetoftheBadnûteroul¯aeties/but doth nter-mar- and the husband obis cook, bave ail been arrested ,this is the signal for the pent up feeings.fothers te

tage cferg arulntéeùàarieoblûaton do ceele n and lodged in our jil for sait keeping. An exami- -show themies. t Hre take placellid cryings andtht clergy'from th legasi bligati n of ehebatng nation b> the autho•ities in Chesterfield led ta their gronna from others. These are brouglht forwan temtzimty ofnisucbcaessy;iibthe ce ofthechurcb arret.-ichmoil 7ig. the altar aise. Thty come with mEnds eseedingly

r ato¯inued è Godein dthe'time of ma-'s inno- HreOcasv S--NGr ILL['snRATED.-n the Na- agitatedt and' ith feelhngs deeply.depresset. And
cency,;ignifies the inystical iunion between Christ tional Convittion assembled at Louistille, Kentucky, Ibis, these -ersons are taught te look upon as 'convic-
and His Church, whéreas adulterysla constantly the delegates passed resolutions declaring that they tion of .i -T-That vit sanieme there ma' lt nu E-an-

spaloen of intheJlfoly Scriptureas symbolising apos. were in favor of reforming abuses whichb ave endan- gelical conviction, ve have no doubt. But ve are to

tacy frum that church sud theiolation of that bles- gered the peace mand liberties of the country. At speak of thé majority. We have ta accoumnt for the

ed union. Iu contémp off thishàcred truilthte bill the very tine wheu these were being concocted, army of backsliders' madc known tois, by our Ne-

net only sanctions the trriage of parties whose there sabordinates were, under the advice and con- thodist contenmporary. These dépressed, awfnly> de-
ability t marry is founded altogether on thir being trol of their leaders. lere, shoothng down peaceful pressed feelings; -being looked upon as a irolesoue
adulterers, but it aise comiels the clergy te marry citizens, and driing those entitled t tvote from the convictionO f s; tht gronus and tears and bodil
tIrEuin profanation of the muot sarçed words of polls-thius comnittiug the greatest possible abuses, coutortions, as true evidences of a genuine repen-
Scripture, and with perversion. of the most solemn breakmg the pence, and destroying the liberties of tance, this is the beginning of the fia err. Fro

trths- mf the Gospel. - For, even if the use of the of- thepeople un the most horrible mianner. Sacelitsc- this ail th evil origmuates. True conviction of sin,

fie cauldi be tolerated-ih the marriageof adulterous lutions, passed at such a time, anti upon the blood le by reason of thc feeliag 'itis against od that I

parties.who are repentant of bheir adultery, yet no stamndi ground of Louisville, by a party iho applied have sinned.' True repentance li gire up sti; net

securityis given or canbe. given by any statute that the torch, and committdi unprovoed murder there, cryingout about its causequences. ts very wel
ethparties cocered ar e really penitent; and yet are amockery' which none but the most hardened ineed la tekoo at the consequences of sin-e-en t.

those parties haveb athe radultery inturreid the could possibi indulge in.- FWsh. U ion. - ternal forment in reser e for i. Bat is, ont- ir
Church sentence of xcommunication;-which,if duly Utiri-The difficulties te be encountered in Utah rder ta thenkin ts forrkeEt. But alitaneie
pronounced, would render them incapable of being are more numerous nd complicated than s now and convulsions as true conviction and genuine re-
married With the ritesof the Church. If tht circum- generaly supposed. Among them may be inciden- pentanceitisno sonder lil the work is soiled.-
stances of: the times prevent the due exercise of the tally meotioned that Brighan Young claims a titîeo Those t the anxious bench , believing that om their mi-
Churcb's discipline; yet tht leastthat might be ex- ail the nmuds Enth ternitory, ud las never recog- ery i th si u bnctieso blieve, if their
pected! froma Christian Legislature is that it be care- nie!th United States sureys. Noue o! bis foow - rable feelings c f undero a revalsion, that from
fui ta protect the State fromthe guit of countenane-gcérs ha- purehased lands in accordance with our arnt feelins they ar suddenly made to fee
ingsuch fearful profaneess,.and te resleet the cou- lavs. Ilence oe of the delicate du lies of tht federal .as'pin thire n sfdfeelingsmds a c-
scientionsness feéllngs cf aIl faithful churchmen, h-l courts of that terri tory wi be ta establisim ard main- aon,y' lienexi birth of the Soul from Satan toaGod
cannot but be shocked by such iwanton triling with tain the ights of t hose Who may hereafter purchase and! from sin ta holiness. Why, all theee things cant
the gravest spiritual mattersi and especially of the in accordance vil ont laos. Nor an individual in tae pince, do te place aI cvery moder revinsl,
clergy, Who if the Bill shall finally pass, will net b ail dtah nef hUidsa.foot of uendthe e et bocwheis la dytar lheadactsoehemid,
able ta -perform wiint belougs te their office vithoit derive fsom tht eUnited States, and it follow-s, under awichua the Spirit ofh od i.v have nothi mn e to
violating their sense of duty t God, and canniot re- t is strange condition of things, that apit of th le lhlin lle has with the tihapiness of ever day.
fuse te perforni it without incurring the lieavy penal- territer> are at Tht present time open to pe-ept e titan e la v te sn e of ei' ba i-pte-npto. lientthon ive lave tht secret cf tise"l beeItslEd-
ties of human law'. The enactment is the more i-ings " (1 Dep dstress nd excideent, are looked
griesous because chre already exists a mode e' co. A iphysician" was arrested iu Manayunk, Phila- - uo as conviction of sin. (2) The cries, grRon
tracting matrimony between such parties, whicit l delphia, sOme St time since, nls n swmndier at the instiga- convulsions, &c., are regarded as truc evidence or
only letaves the rites and sanctions of the Church un- tien of an old lady whose rheuratism uinder his repentance. (1) The natural change in the feelingir
violated, but would aise relieve the parties tham- treatment grew worse and worse. The materia medica frome unhappines, ta happines, is calledI "on-
selves, if trly penitent. and sensible of their own de- of this physiciaLnwas composed of the two simples- sien." Thousands upon thousands who have under-
gradation, from the anguish and misery which they water and turpentie.-After bis arrest, tise shangI gene these " expe-ieinces" and nothing more ; called

- must feeli n repeatiug vo*s to God which theyb ave dottor refutndedi allhis fees, !andwent back to hile- "converis," so callt! by île preachera themselves
already broken, and bearing pronounced over them gitiiate occ-upation of shoemîaking. these persons are after sane probation admitted ltthe curse of God against ail who have, as the' al- Lso- IN A M. T.--The Worcester Sp, be. to Chanci. But thmeEn hearts have not been chngcd
readyh ave. putasunderîthosewhom God has jmined onging ta th Republican braneS of lte Fusion nai! al it any wonder that Eintieme of temptatio

t together.' 'El. ErT party', speaks of the Know-Nothings, zanothier ingre- theyshould fall away? The' do fall awy, as w
d The lVelcy Disptclh says the Exeter Hall spectula- dient in the Fusion compountd, as an " infamîous set seen bimy the statisties given by a Aelhodist paper, by
- tion "takes." " The novelty and comfort and size cf of political scoundrels and desperadees. who bave thousindfs. Some of thin, Who belicve this 1s the o>ly
s the pla'ce attract, and the Churcs draus crowded pvenshed the Commonweaih by their unscrupu- way of conversion, repeat the process quite often.-
- houses. Lord Shaftesbury eclares the> consist of lotis plunde- of tise public treasury, and whose Iln- At every revi ival they are seen at the altar; tht>
- the industrial classes. But what then?' lie has got gislative and a diinstrative ourse have mmade fas " gIlet through" again ; and again go back. Other-
o the hearers ; but whale the peachers? 'Tose tat esachussetts a reproach to her on 'peoiple. sud a is- Iare mae inddels. Tley bad wliat Clistis told

come te pru wil remuin te scofi, unless thtr ar grace n the eyes of her sister State.s. them was "religion; "d they foud there twas nothing
e told something Worth listening te. lthere a 'man fao Cvtzro.-GÀas oi Di:siaio:. tn It "andt hence thety beliere nthineg. The ::a'e

that las addressed them who knows how ? [s there -Associated gangs of thievès and desperadoes are feund ocut the fmity cf the w nholt suiites. Oth:e
:, any manly earncatness, any quaint genuis, any aDotin almost as dangerous in this State as they ever n'ere without boeomg Eafides, ar harden t: thir v
- eloquence, te keep them after they have come ? if i Arkansas. The Vincennes Gauel says: " lias -the Gospel as but litte power c ver t l, anu t

they had a Thackeray, a PDickens, a Kingsley», the been ruinored that a gang of thieves, robbers, coun_ prospect of eternal, life, a fa oerse than 'fo:.--
e pulpit they might do good ; but the sticks and tur- terfeiters and desperate characters generall-, Sas its est are grenat seris esils connected witht.

;anips cf the Eangelical Alliance. what ane such do iead quarters somewihere along the IWabasli bottent. mtatter or "crals" We hav iiten th n
i. ta regenerate our ' multitudes ? in Crawford Countya, ll. t i said that from thmei unkind feeling towards those whopliractise stco
e We lias-e heard (says the Union) bat w-e do not hliding places they salli forth te Vincenes and Tenra things. Much lasNethodismn for instance, demie for

r vouch for the correctness of the report, that it wa lauste, steaing whatever tic>'cau get hei hands the worild. We rejoice at it. AUi ie couid lsk of
Y the intention fetThe w--hies n-ho assembld lat upon-borses andi soney they seem do bave s parti- hem or an- others wh do stchl iings s, enqtir
a Friday at Lambeth Palace under the patronageof culas- desie for. The Rtegulators -whie erelly mur- 'at, net havi the' may ke the couvent. bt tr
I Dr. Sumner, te bave proposed at their meetingIlthe dered Binghamu in Monroe Counti Laappears have endavi-e the>' baconvertd a t ail.
w- Apostles' Ceed" in a series of resolutions b utte maintained a rule of terror in tht county for a ilon We appnd an extract beaning on tins ssujt,

ides was afterwards abandoned, as it was discoveredtilme, committing tche most terrible outrages withs im- taken fron Rev. Dr. Alexander's "Religious Expc-
that. though the first article mighit have been carried punity' every one w ho became cbnoxious to these rience-on the power o Syptiy, weIl worth of r'-

unanimously, the remainng ieleven wouîld ni aill pro- -illains was treaty with the muost barbarous cruieit fiectioi
babilityOhave been rejected-Only four out of the fifty ovl whipped Biznghara te 'I shoild! ti eunwillining to brig before the rU-

death-because eie had the courag to srve a vwar- gious publie ail the scees that I lase vitne15ed

t Greatcomilaints have been made at various times rant as constable on one of ticir uembers--ave under the name of religious worship, It nte
iof the nuisance of street preaching. . At the Obelisk been identified and arrested. lu their examination subject of synpathy is still stnder considet:o h

na St. George's Circus, a crowd of persons assembled, at Bloomington, the evidence disclosed nmmeronus in- will nere the srader by-a short inarralive. hiitg

s and 'arious -persons hold forth-the loudest voice stances of similar outrages by tise same gang, pen in a part of the country wshîcre I was kn:n. y b> c',
geucrally denouncg Popery--another extolling Tee- highly respectable citizens, who barely escaped wit- t scanne>' any eue, and hearmg that there was r
totalism, while infidels and socialists endeavor te dis- their lives. Upwards of tint> prsons hav h gret mcctig u Ithe neiglhborhood, au a good icork
seminate thEir views. While this isgoing<m an etvn- cruelly scourged, some eight or nine of thenm females. n progness, J detemîied te aend. The sermon

s, iag never passes witout a disturbance and whole- SeveraI houses bave been burned, and in one instcicance bad commencedt befor. m-rietd, anad the hoe wis
at unle picking of pockets. On Monday Andrew Morton, $100 that bad been laid up by a very old -- roman was se cro-d t [ could not approach crar te tie
- who had been holding forth on the benefits of teeto- stolen. Last winter usn Enustrious, respectable anid pulpit, but sat down in a kind of shed connetei

ie talism, whitle e was himself tipsy, was charged with inoffensive old man. uanvards of 70 yvears e age, a with the main building there I coult see and heai
drunkenness and disorderly conduct. The preacher cripple beut vitb tige, was taken fs-om his louse the preacher. lis sermon ias realy striking andm

t- admitted Is drunkenness, and vas fined £1. Several naked, aud d over the frozan gronind and iprnssive, and in the tnguage and methou, fan
a- pensons spokeo f the nuisance permitted at this spot: fencs into the soods and tied to a trac> and kicked above the common run of extempor diseoirses. The
a among others Mr. Solly, n medical gentlemen resid- and struck him with ticheir fists and scourgedim itpople were generall' tteutte, and se fan as i
ns -ng in 'e circut, declared that the scenes that took with rods until hie was lacera frenieom sha ta ft. coilId observe, m-ny were tendertlalfected, es:eet-
ly place at the Obelisk, particularly on Sund> esven- -le sunk to the ground insensible*. For some Lmays that in the extreme part of the hisse, wheree sat,
m- ings, must be witunessed teo believed. The contre- the pbysician pronounced bis fate uncertain. At some old tobacco-planters keît ui a continual con-
a- versies between the lecturers or preachers were dis- the sauce time they mssaulted and beat all the memi-, versation in a loiw toue, about tobacco-plants, en-
he cordant, clamorous, and sunseemly, And the language bers of lis family, the old lady and a little boy and sons, &c. When the preclier canmeu to the pappica-
as net unfrequently of a blaspherinur and improper girl. The took lthe lad with them and tied him to a tion of his discourse ie became exceedingly vehemtent
nt character. ree cnear by where ls fitther iras, and uceurged him and boisterous, and I could iear coue szonud- m in
ed Tsio olter cf tch tirectors ef the Royal BLritish also. Mr-. Hollada respectable merchant, was centre of the house which indicated stog ernotit-
's, Pank are in custody; one was taken by Inspecter spending the night with a sick fansmily in Smitliville. At lengti, a female voice vas Feardt, in a piercinc
to Field in the Juri Mosuntains oui Tuesday last, the The Regtlators pereis-ing iE throufgl the windoi', cry, wich tilled through me snd afïeee the
y other at Boulogne. Tee mach praise cannot ba rused into the uisse, seized lnd draggced hLim ol iwhole audience. It was suceceded by a low ur-
as gie oMsr.Lnkae n akod o hi bu alf a mile, with Liis soni, a smnali bey, and muring %ound fromt the middle of' the house ; but, in

untiringexertions in bringicg about se desirable au tied themtao troees about ten or twselve fet apart, and a few seconds, eue and anether rase in dEthet
ld und. We hope to be able tea give further particulars stripped aud scourged themu unmerciflly. Mr. fiel- parts of theouse, under eutreme and visible agita-

ein our net. We at present omit names for obvious land was terribly ut from the top of his shoulders tien. Casting off bonnets and caps, and raising
i reasons-Globe. [Cameron, the !ate manager, has t ahis ki1ees. The scourging was about similar totheiribd d bands, they shtouted to the utmost extent
t lien uarrested at Lausanne.] that given te Mr. Binghaim and woiuld probably bave of their vi-cee; andin m a few seconds moret the whle

A return on 'Tiuesday shows ta lin oevr wieek of ret slted in llis eleath if bis constitution Lad not beu audience was agitated, as a forest when shaken b, ar
the quarter, ended ut Lady Us- a th mbr ! able te heur more suffcring. Tht details of Bing- mighty wind. The sympathetic wave, cmtneucing

le, s relleved in Eng ani M ent e hain's murder are muost re'olting and shocking. t ia île centre, extended te the extrenmes; an' e
d than in the corresponding week of the quarterecutàids ard!>' credie lhat suS fie can exist in a ci- length il reached eur canner, and T felt tht consciont
a ed t Lady Day, 1850. Tie diteronce vatios from vilized State ; that they shoutld bu able te continue efibrt cf resistance ac neessary as Ef I lad been e-
te 1.6 te 3.8 pr cent. n doors and : o e to 2er their barbarons outrages for w teek t mandmonths,and posed te lie violeuce ai a sorm. i sa- f persons

ep cent, out Of doos. "finally escape al punishment through the meshes of through the whole oliuse who escapeld the prevailing
n- 1-the aiw, and by perjuries, is sufficient ta destroy ah influence; even careless boys seemed te lie arrested
of Muansas xs Eosare.-t Suanday ssnoring I confidence in the protection cf havi md legs! an- and to join in the genem aloutery. But what aston-
cd dreadiful murder w'as committedi nean Woodford, in thoritiies. Tht>' took paoor Binghami about a quarter ished! me most of all w'as, that thceoldi tohacco-plant-
an Essex. At Chitford Hatchi, s fewi mites from, the a? a mile frein tht hanse anti lied hlm te a troc. lc cmi, trIos» T have mentioned!, aint! who, i amn per-
le twni, is an aclent farn-yard, cihe property' ofa getin-t hau onanthing ba buhis shirt, dm'rar at! socks suaded, badl not heard eue ver! ef the sermion,
s- tleman nanmed Senal. While Mn. Smali aund lis w-ife w-heu tic>' took lins. Tht>' scourgeod him fer som vitre vioiclen>' agitadtd. Es-e-> mauscle of ltEr
alt-wes-t ut church, a man trim lias net yect been disce- lime hefore bis v-oEce appearedi ta sinkt. Mlrs. B. bs-a-va> faces appeared le be In atremendoeus motion,
or s-es-ed, enteroed thse bosuse, eut throat e? the old n-c- Stand thsem several timets excLaimu, " G-! d-n yo and! the big learu ehased! ont anothser devin ther
he muen-wha vies left in came cf Jr, thon breke epen lthe gel up." Hle lad sunks te the camth under tht torture. wrinkled! cheeks. Ment i sawi thse powen of sympuîa-
En- dravers anti bexes, andt carriled avis> n quantity' cf Ms-s. B. attemxptedlc t'fllowi them,, lu ber noble tievo- lbhy. Tht feelng vies rosi, anti prepagated! frein
Le- plate anti a large sum of money. . At WVallingford, tion te hier hushand! ;le>' lad wshipped he- first and person la person b>' île mes-t soandls which vert
En an Tuesda>' eviening, a rnout mnelanceholy murder anti ti-d her, anti ondes-et! ber net te ceuse further, anti imttes-ed!; fer mati> ai the audience hiad net paidi any'
on suicide trac committed. A womuan ntamedi Ceins-, final!>' net being able te deter ber ailes-visa, ont of attenion te vihat was said!; but nearly' ail partook
ta n-ife cf' onteof the coantry postmmen, was sec e toîake themi fis-et! e pEsta], apparetti> aiming ut her'. TIc>' cf tihe agitation. Tht feelings expressted vies-e differ-
an lien threet chlildren (thse eld!est s boy> cf about eight at length brought Binghams backt on a Sos-se, perfect., tut, as st-leu the foundation ai tIse seceond tempe
ws- anti the ellesr twoe, muche youingor), towards the 1>y nakedi except bis socks, met! throwîsing him cffin lawas laid!; fer whilhe somne-utteret! thtesry et poignnt
sts- bridge> as if going fr a wvalks, at about aine e'clonk. the s-cati opposite the hoeuse, and calling for Ms-s. B. engil, .others shoutet! lu thse accents eof je>' and
on Au sIc tit not s-turn ail nightI an alarm 'wa-s raised!, told her, " There ho is, d-n liim, if yen vient hEm, triumph. Tht speaker's t-oint swas soon, ulenedt,.
lie and after searching the river <or same lime, the came anti take hism." She wntn ta hlm,. and founnd anti ho ualtidowa at! gazedi on île scene vithla coms-
ng bat!ies aof île three children wtrn disceoeed colt! bis headi hanging lu a wagon rot, apparenly' dying ; placent smile. When this tumult Isad lasted! a fewt
le anti dead!. Aften a furtIer sens-oi, tht baody ai tht she raiset! his head! up En ber anus, wvashed! hiEs face minutes, another preachen, as I suppose he n-au, n-ho
ct- moches- iwas <cent!, aIse deat!. The bodiies trere re- and! asketi lira set-oral questions. lic toIt!hes- hec set ce the pulîpit utepa, tith hie hlandkerchief spread!
rr- mcvedt te the Tfowsn Armts, tIent ta avait tIse cane- iras d!ying anti unable ta go lace thme hanse. .Ht oee bis hest!, began te sing aseoothig and yet lire!>'
îd, ner's inquest.-aton-. upokce but a few tords before le brenthed! his last. tpne, anti vias quickly jeined b>' saine strong female
et!....-.. -Ev'ansuille Journald. voaces nean lm ; anti lests lia» two- minutes the
ne - storm w ias hushed, anti lthereiras a great .cahn. -hI
tut UNITED STATES. >EifoDIST ilEt'ivAs. ANDO BAcKmsIiNGs.Tle was luke pouring ail ou tht tronibhtd waters. I cK-
s-t, The Mlerchmants cf Nets Yorkt contemplate the es-e- Soather» Ch urchmsan gis-es us an excellent article au periencedi the moast sensible relief loin>' ownfelings
nd te cfaim set tmhes obses-to> th ct this subjectcf wshich vie les-c gi-rt the conclusion: t ram the appropriate mausi fer I: cosuld not:hua- the
au s- iea eta 0 a d a aske "But it appears also, that the persenu swho profes'sstwordu sung. Bat I could! not hare suppese! that
oif e slimal tie couletuct 0 anthe ba- atk to e ccenv-erted b>' the meens employed, do muost anything could! s0 quickuly alilay such a str lsn; and!

-peramussion te piace tttucure epon th ltery'. earnestly believe they' anc conver-ted, anti they at-c all seemeto encjoy' tht tranquilit:y wshich succeedied.
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.*In he'ncvel f tdee for eampeMs1
U'787a i:tusâaivivid, an we ut nt a

7., t é 'thciption'cfithe strange scots That
.a «w," (42EWSwOP TvE EEKàc4 on ófté4éesejausLing orgies. Though

11]fro Lvrpl4h ilet.> arvedt publisbedin a wor k of-fiction, there can be littlè
anèscày moiniJ He sdôit,we'say, f te truthfulness cfôbefollow-

ò tàoncgeat interest;. The Bill'foidoing away ing sketch : for troughout her work Mr.
;9te Iou p fMinister's Moey Stowe invariably shows herself favorably dis--

Ire1andwaeréada third time ina -the House of pàsed . towiards Mthodism and, its nisters

Si ha'26thì it. Lad>' Franklin's epe Here then are the colors in lwich she lPour-

dition in searechof the remains of: ber husband, trays:-

s leon'qle'th 'st. aSpollen, thetreputed

z ,:l .tu... .e îto. .. uomen, interspersed with children, were sittiug, with

murderer of iMr. Ltte, has been committed te thoir eye~ shut, and their heads thrown back, sing-

L itebi -The Dubli& corresondent of the ing at the top of their voices. Occasionally, one, or

. star>' wother would vary the exercises by clapping of bands,
estells tb erfoliowing curious story with re- jumping up straight into the air, falling iaton the

sectqto this ysteriois case:-. . - ground, screaming, dancing, and lau;hing.

"1O,.set me up on a rock i" screamed one..

Aimong-the means resorted to shortly after the l's sot up I'? screamed another.

crime.was committed, fer assisting -to discover te "lGlory' " cried the third, and a tèmpest of "amens"

murderer was clairvoyance;. and, at the same time, poured lu between.-

vtherejwas. ,forwarded ta the police authorities from "I's got a sperience 1" cried one, and forthwith b-

England astatement, alleged ta bave beeninade by a gan piping it out ln a high key,-while chers kept on

caroatoporateti upon la tht usuel way, that the siugng.

mnrderer'a name was ,Pollen or asimilar name, and I s sgot a sperience! shouted Tomtit whomu Aunt

that e lired »in a cottage near the railway.' The Rose with materqal care, had takén with ber.

clairvoyant-as a boy employed in a factory in Lon- "Noe you an't, neither I Sit down I" said Aunt.

idon,.and the .foreman of the establishment who for- Rose kneading him down as if he had been a batth-

warded-the. communication te the police her, men- of biscuits, and going on at the saine time with ber

tioned that the boy's powers in this respect had been hymn.

frequently teste uand found useful" "I's on the Rock of Ages1" sereamed Tomtit,

t
FrnmFrance iwe have tidings of te discovery satrvggling desperately with Aunt Rose's great fat

of a serions conspiracy against the Emperor; " Mind yourself r1-il crack you over i said Aunt

twenty-one persons, said to be in communication Rose. And Tomtit, still continuing rebellious, was

triti Lme epuiicns t Game, hve ec»arrst-cracked ever accordingi>', mith snch force as ta senfi
with the Republicans at Genoa, have been arrest- hlmead-foremaost on the straw t thetottas of te

ed; Gen. Cavaignac is officiall> announced as tent; an indignity which lie resented ith louda

howls of impotent wrath, which, bowever, made no
one of the opposition candidates for Paris. The impression in the general-whirlwind of screaminig,

hàrvest prospects ivere most excellent. shouting, and prayer."-p. 200.

The news froin India is alarming, and would Now, we know froin the Apostle, that "God

almost seem ta justify the fears of some that the is not the author of confusion, but of peace. "-

days of British dominion in that quarter of the 1 COR., xiv. 33.-Protestant Version. Ifthere-

globe are drawing ta an end. The disaffection fore scenes such as the above do occur at M..e-

of the native troops scemsto be albnost universál. thodist Meetings, we imay safely conclude that,

At Delhi, the ancient Mogul capital, the Euro- not God, but the Devil, is their "author ;" andi

peanresidents have been either massacred, or without either presumption on the one band, or

compelled to seek safety in fliglit; whiîst the in- superstition on the other, we may logically and

surgents have proclaimed as Sovereign a descend- safely attribute the loud howlings of impotent

ant ef the old Imperial race. These things are wrati-aud the ivhilrwinds of screaming, shout-

by some supposed ta be intimaiely connected ing and prayiig, ta the father of ail confusion,

with Russian intrigues. The Tines calls loudly iho is the Devil.

upon the Government for an active display of But we shall be told, it is not Eu a work of fie-

its force te avert the impending calamity. " The tion, even though it be from the pen of an earn-

total subjection of the country" and the re- est Protestant like Mr. Stowe, that we can ex-

organisation of Indian society have now, it says, pect historical accuracy of delineation, or fad

"9become a matter of necessity. To retain the data whence ta deduce an important theolo-

powrer in India, ire must sweep away every poli- gical conclusion. Very true! but Mrs. Stowe is

tical estabiashment and every social usage wbich not our sole authority for the facts which take

may prevent our influence froin being universal place at these Methodist gatherings. We find

and complete.' These are sage counsels, no them everywhere recorded, h ithe pages of friends

doubitL; but the tenacity with whic.h Asiaties and foes ta iMethodismn ; and adduced, sometimes

have from time immemorial adhered ta their as a proof of its bellish, at other times of its

ancient social usages, renders it doubtful whether heavenly, origin. The facts of the howling, of

even Great Britain, with ail ber power, will be the shouting, screaming, yelling and leaping are

able to carry thei lmito effect. established beyond all reach of controversy.

Take, for example, as a fair sample of Me-

METIIODISIS AND DEMONLAOS. thodist devotional exercises, the following, for

How are we ta treat the victins of tLie Spirit- vhich we are indebted to the Christian Guar-1

Rapping maniai-we have been asked-Are we dian, the Methodist ogan of Toronto; and

to look upon them, as dupes or as impostors? or ;wih lie inserts E bis columns, not only without

shall we admit the trutht af their martelions nan- insinuating any suspicion as to their truth, but-

ratives, and attribute the phenomnena, whose as signs of the spirituality of bis religion.. We

existence .we cannot deny, ta supernatural, but ththink tat, after reading the following extracts,

diabolical agencies? ithe reader ivilI feel einclined t suspect that Mrs.

There is a great aversion aionugt a certain Stowe tas intentionally softened down some of

class ta admit the possibility even, of the .super- the most repustve fuatures of a1" Camp Mect-

natural, at least at the present day. Long o, ing ;" and (bat, disgusted w ith the ribald blas-

eighteen hundred years ago, for instance, they piemy, and Lte profanit t o te actors therein,

wili grant y-ou Ltat ten wert banafde cases : sie bas very prudently suppressed the most strik-_

of diabolical possession, or obsession; they vill ,ng a tin nspire utterances. Tht reader

recognise in the demoniacs spoken of in Scrip- lioivever shall have the opportunity of judging for

ture, sometlhing more than tuere ordinary mad- hitmself. The first article from which we shall

mena; and will not pretend to . cal in question borrowy is creditedI to the Mornng Star, another

tO otProtestant journal, and is headed :-

the testimony of Our Lord Himself to the re- ;"RLmON MAXEs ME flPy.-It was ourprivilege

ality of Satanic interference with the affairs of to attend a "love feast" with the colored brethren

this world. But-would we ask--if these thing at " Ebenezer" on the P. M. of te 4th inst. We de-

gsclined to commune with the masters of their popular

have been, why miay they not be again I and church in the A. M. because iwe would as soon coin-

why, if ie admit the actuality of the facts in mufne with a man iwho robs a brother man of bis

gold, as with one wbo robs a brother man of himself;

one case, shouald we positively refuse to admit but we esteemed it a privilege, an ionor, to come

their possibility in another? For this is the last around the table! of our Lord with these poor op-

pressed children of our hearenly Fatber. t tche

s no ot sp , n e Ytheclose of the communion services, an bour was cat-

force cf-evidence frein ever>' alter position ; ite cd tItan for relating tht dealing of the Lard with

denies Lte possibiliqy cf th hnmn;and be- -e ¡ilihaweer gie a fns eressn ta e dar ad

cause the in particular has never experienced the ut the tine fromn sixteen suiccessive testimonies:

* like, Le boldi>y affirma titat the>' are centrary' Lo nau Jess keep epo r a wmn througl ds hard

universat expericnce, anti thercfor'e couldi not winter-he tako care cf me good as anybody."

bave occurredi. Whith thtese men ail arguaient 2.A itld. lrryure denos Ir hon audi

Es umseess. -de travel ob myi> saoul amx te ceave tunte de Lard."

Yet why wre shtouldi assert demoaniat possession di hd -atIshanr beenh a dm tarlgli te de

to- be contrary' te uanivensai experience, we can- sun straigt. aven head. We riding de stormx noa.

not undxerstandu seeimng tha t phmenomna are but soo enpitel oryan to feels eacouraged te-

not confettd ta Lte "' piritist" sect ai ProLest- <lay. l'a girdedi up niy liens ta rua de race, and li

ansaonbtar elknownu te anti o enyhab de prize-yeS, I habe de prize, If I haro toa

antsniaue, Lt ar ivei epni>'crawl an my> ald banels iand kncees aber the bard

manifesteti amongst tht Methodists, anti otiter plates."

sectarihes. Tht phenomena at all events, of Lte 5. Aged lady. "PFire months I been asictedi ; but
Reuial,"Lit "Loe ~ mît " G&mpJeans been with me whlen I couldi not gel ta yoau.-

Reual" he" LveFest" ad CmpNowr I comne te luay myi shaulder ta the gespel mwheel

*Meeting". art se analogous ta titose former>' anewr. l'a bean lifting forty-seven yeanrs. l see de

odwelrail yet, tank de Lord."

*attributed to demoniacal agent>', that iL seems - G. Little trembling sister. "t Glory' ta Jesus.-

bat natutral ta assigni te bath a commoe»origin, Glory', glory', glory' I My taonue can't talk, but amy>

ansd a comman fathmer-tht e dv; andi thougli ear Minl ag g ansu "i Gemo bry ,e rs- mci

some thing of course must be put down to the when God fer Christ sake forgib my sins. rom dat

score o mere animal excitement, more perhaps. daY Jeuns been my panortie ny traburec s" or

.to bypocrisy and a.love of notoriety, yet after may be o, I know dat my Redeeiner lives. ikuow
tee ho nebor feod me on food dat mado me aick. V'il

every deduction, there will still remain in the well eéround Massa Jesu' atable LI I1geL fatted for heu-

attested phenomena of the ". Camp Meeting," pen, allnpbill, but Jesus at tIe top. I vant sec
h itlokuap dure."1

a residuum for which it is impossible to assign. s. -Yung maman. II-wont stop to tell you 'bout

any but a supernatural and diabolical agency. de road I came along, but Pm hcre-Ve on de rock.

The bowlings, the contortions abd inccoierent is an old-fashioned noisy Methodist. l'a going up to

soc de 'hndred and forty-four .thousand,' and help
ravimgi nf the "Revval," cannot be accounted un ahout Glory, glory, glory to de Lamb"

-.- ay<aan-s- naag-om.eî swam- ourjinse
a Quak&rxtildess'pirittàéL:my'tôáguejôitij4tckept
close ta Massa Jesus two or threayears-heiéd med
weil, and I get tdbe a.bigtout bpyi ,ligious thinb.
Donhbeieip me to;pra<dwninde kitchen. withdel
Old foial a1ttit enèt .t 0rn i ad moder turn
childiën. änd ask'iréleiaù duii tao pry' den I -o
*Quaker,6ut ,oJritôù;iquiick ànd: tend. hirnea ea u ou Childr

11. Old a lan. ve-ypoor nman; my paper-god
fer.nelhia.g,Iie ré,,ceàeI ha n't geL î ;rIyaolf-but My>

for me. le geood curety-his purse meber fai, Bless
de Lord Jeans Christ."

12. t Wamàa of sixty. "pl'sa 'poor nid slavewU"an
wien Gd turined my darkness into ligbt; but usbau
de dungeon open, when de. ehain, fell off, I felt like
a littlegl, ani dis old, cripple might> apry- o de
foot y-et."

S13. Mai of fort>. "When I left de 1 debil'a army I
joli Captain Jeaus during de war. I'm on, th march
to-day. 'I neber surrenders. Wheu de win.d blow
bard, I stick de closer ta de old flag-staff. Keep de
colore flim, bredren, keep de colora flying, ebery
sojer bah a, crown by-and-by. * Glory, H{alleluja in

Here Es another--En the saume style, and froin
the sane source. 'The niriter is describîng a
" Love Fcast":--.

"Next, a young sister arase. .11 ceme todis lub-
feast wid a bery heavy hert. 'I dida't mea» to speak,
but I can't set still any longer. l'a afraid dat l'a
nightily backslid. l'a had such a heap to.do, dat I
keep puttin'.eff prayer, un' uightwould came, and I
so tired, dut I thought noa Larm nt toa pray. l'a afraid
la backslidin.' I doesxrsish Z had more time to pray,
an' goS ta« meetia'a. 0,.brutidren, pray for me. 1
îink 1 feels a 11511e Inster.' Ilote the sympathies of
the whole audience seemed ta embrace at once the
poniteal ricîlmansd lier sou» mas ninnifestly strng-
gling to ijbertyn. Shernt ud mordsacf encourage-
ment reached her from ail parts Of the house, n-ben
the big tear began ta roll out of enormous eyes, nad
the speaker proceeded. Yes, I's feelin' botter. Glory
te Jeaus Glory ta Jeans! lie forgives PI l'feelin'
beSter!' aud aI shia point, slécite cameaced jumnpingt
ad !n the gloriouS confusion that follamned, e ould
make out nothin,but now and then the about, 'L's
feei l betteI 1e 1ry ta Jeans, ho forgives 1

AIrer a hLtle hall sud asu attenupt b>' Uncle Frank
ta diver the speakirg ata tnatnor ele roam, a
white brother arase. After stating in substance that
hie as always happy t ineet them with is colored
friends, and that ho heped to meet tiem ahl in a -
ven, where the distinction of color would cease, le
reaumod bis seat. Afainlltresponse of' God ess
yaus Massa Joncs,' mas ail wc hourd lu sept>.-
'Massa Jones' ws a small, sallowi man, eyebrows
ver>' loir, sudcyes gra>' aud amati; betireen ient
tIetesemedad De s akindo oa guarl or a knot; bis
mouth was round and puckering. Order was now
,mariy restaroi, tou unoh er chareter ihic v ii
ho seadul>' -ccegizod b>' ai observera af tht negre
character, came under notice. Sho was a large wo-
mans, (esturos not vcryirregnlar nos black-, but look-
ing alet uand shining brovn; meli formed; tempera-
ment of the ghest clamsa for the colored, fa1 iof
spnnk, snd peasessing ea tes>'Blent use cf LIme
tangue. She ras esidenU y a Hlit vain of her quali-
fications; and others of her cla2s about the neigh-
borbaod migltlia -e stase» te le prend o! ber, if iL
iro nta that lier larve o!lalk pcrpetually'impelled ber
te look up something ta talk about. It became very
convenient for ber to. deal in ilnlentions. Among
white people, it vould have been said ofb er, she as
somewhat given to tattling. She als' was a speci-
men of une of those moralists among our people of
color who bring themselves ta beleve that there can
be no crime in their petty tbfts-that what the
master bas. they earned, and if he does not supply
ltaim, tht>' hart a rigîl tea upply. tîeamslves. BIt

ould go t meetinguandahout anti if i the eening,
tke a poulsy yamrd on ber ia> home. e lie place
a! abat maclgît dilîness in hber tyt, LIentiras te
glassy brightness of cunning. The chains of slavery
lay hard on such limbs. Onrheroine, whomwehave
descnibed, and who we hope does not practice upon
the principles of Chies which we have itrodtced,
now arose, with a nondescript bonnet full of -ellow
ribbons anti damera. Sio mas a captain amiong thueras
rad oerany eoe udtanrse.oai laptent ou itnig.-
'Bru.ddes. la liere dis morajn' case I likes tao le in
jist uch places. l'a net oh dem dat woul neglect
at fenalt. Manyyears ago Goad cons-stt i>'poar, blind
soul. It var way down in laie Virginny. neyer
forgets de it aed de place.v i udsout la a miser-
elle aluner, andi dat Jeans sure b>' lm grace aIl dat
corne nta hin mwheder brack or white. I tinks ta
myself if dure ho any chance for me, now am de tinte.
I prayed migh tily. I thought once I should go down
ta bell, I fel'I war so berry had ; an' one night, when
comin' in fronm de milkin,' I feel se bad dat I spill
'bout half de nilk. I gets down behind a big troc
an' dere I ak my Jesus if lue ncant ta save me if I
wsould be stived I axed hem, cryîng' a if dis heart
iscuit bust. 1I kepi a axia' hlm, urbenil itaocaa
voice say ta me, 'Yea.' A voice came down dat trce
an' say ta me, 'Ail my promises are yea, an' amen,
t ebcer>' ane dut bchicve2 0 dat lunît>' reet!Lirud-
ders i heurs dat volet dis mornin.' Il tar de robe
ob deliberance ; it was sweet ta me as de honey. I
stilt hears dat voice cbery mnight. I knows my Re-
deemuer lives! Halleluiah 1" elire the audience had
been wrogbt up again te an intense point of feeling,
and " gloryl" 'glory l" spread electrically ail over
the bouse. Afterjunping hrece or four times about a
fo& wi an a half from thefioor, our speaker relapsed
into a somewhat graver toue, and resunied: "I knows
I aint as good as I art te be, and rome ob you kInows
it too. I itends ta do better. By de glory ob Gad
an' de.grace ob Gad, I intends ta be better. I feel
like 'ginuig antiew, Uncle Jake ;" and bore the ald
man of the corner threw up lis face with a saintly
smile. "I intends ta meet you ail»in hebben."

Hetre againi is lIme description ai the conver-
sion cf a 'deaf mute," mitose faitht came, net
b>' " hearing," but b>' seeing ; anti irbose " ina-
cohcrent naises' te irriter u lthe C/mistian
Gr'uardian blasphemxously attributes La te l>
Spirit. Tht Itahies are aur ownr»-

wsu calculatet ta cal forth nebuku i t as thn meet-
ing progressed sud le sua» penitents seeking thet

frdk imt tviolent convulsio s- t lic ec eu dop>
interested-prsented himaelf for the prayers of Goad's
p.eopie, sud hugan La pra>' carnestly' for himaself. His'
sitexrity n'as erinmced by his gestures-4hte motion cf
bis lips, anti thie deep solemnity' af Is caunteusnce.

-.-- :V..hen titis doit' mute risas ta speak, ors
engages 0< prayer, it is impossible ta describe thme
deep~emotians often produced. His incoherment noise
Proaduces an effeci almost electrical. i nover witnessed
se conclus ire an ev-idenaceo lny 'mp md of the roeidily of
the Spirit's operations on the human hoart."

-" 0f a " Spirit's openations" na daubt ; but ofi
whbat Spirit? aiflGot an the DevEil? Net the
Spirit of Got assuredly'; for is Blesset Spirit
dots not manifest itself in ild uncoutht gestures
and "incohecrent'noises ;" but if net the Spirnt
ai God, then of the Evil One; and the Catholic

nay weli add that. it is impossible to have more
cnclusive'evidence of the reality of the Evil

$pirit's' perations on the huiman mini" thmana

that voluntarily adducetd by Methodists them-'
selves, in thei own narratives of their religious

tó-ti4j abçSibyl ti,éa 1 Ñ fil
F.MuauPeroacmrarm--rmen n ay rker

wernoti theirmtiiéesfore tÎirl. ocfsof
ïéahof S .anic possessmo , .nare the

wid gestui-és' andi 'inoere t noises" of. thé
deafuf-mute':c6mnert En.'thet éihodiàs cén+nticl
mnthe XIX-century

It is thus, as, impossible tu ,Îsigna natural r
celestial orign to thephenomena' of Methodism,
as ta those of peitins¯ the well attested yells
Ieapings,and incoberent noises, in -the one case
are as supernatural or diabolical in their origin,
as are ,th table-turnhngs, and the communication
through the inedins,- in the other ; and as nêi-
ter set cf pienomena can, withiout an insult ta

the Divine Majesty be attributed to cod, ie
must necessarily concumde that bath are tht eeor
of -the Devil, operating on, and throughi , his ser-
vants upon earth.

Thus do we get rid of the argument based

upon the assned impossibility of supernatural
manifestations, and of diabolical possession, lu
the present age. We believe that such . things
may> be, because such things have been, and are;
and iith the facts of Methodismu staring us in
te fate, ire *catnnot rejet as impossible the
equnl>' wei attestet; but net more axarreilous
phunomena of which the Spiraists are tht wit-
nesses. That amongst the latter there are, as
there are among the Methodists, numbers of im-
postors, ire have no doubt ; but, wititthte evi-
dence before. us, ive think tiat ire have no rea-
son to doubt of the reality of demoniacaî pos-
session amongst a still larger number of the ad.
herents of both of these modern Protestant
sects. With this answer our queristi must for
the present rest content; and if tue is prudent,
he ivili avoid exposing himself ta the power of
the Evil one, by frequentimg, either the" Circles"
of the Spiritists, or the Meetings of tIe Metho-
dists. Arcades ambo.

ORANGE ILUFFIANISM.
That upon the whole the city of Montrealis,

for a seaport-and during the summer months,
the resort of strangers froin ail parts of the
world-one of the most quiet and orderly cities
on this Continent, no one can deny; it is there-
fore wiith the greater regret that ie have to re-
cord Lie unfortunate occurrences of Sunday and
Monday last, uwhich have given rise to much ex-
citement, but which we trust wili not be alloied
seriously to affect the good understanding that

generally obtains betwixt alil sections of our
mixed cominity. New York alis its "Plg-
Uglies" and other gangs of ruffians ; every
large city contains some rowdies in its bosoin;
and it is not therefore to be wondered at, how-

ever much it is to be regretted, tat lire in
Moîttreal we have a set of low bred, il-condi-
tioned vagabonds, Who, under the naine of
"Orangemen," periodically disturb the pence of
our otherwise orderly cil>.

Sunday last the 12th inst., being the aniter-

sury of the conquest of Ireland by the Anglo-
Dutci under the Prince of Orange, mas dese-
crated by the efforts of sone of the aforesaid

rowdies to insult, and provoke to violen e their

Irish fiellow-citizens. From an earily lur, a flag
bearing the image of the hero of Glencoe, and
appropriate mottoes, was displayed froin one of

the windows of the " Odd Fellow's Hall,"
Great St. James Street. This naturally at-
tracted a crowd, and it is said that two or three
pistol-shots were fired at the obnoxious banner ;
vhilst by wa' of kecping tp the excitemnent, a
parcel of lowv-bred ruffians--chiefly blacrguard
litie boys, the dregs of the back sluins of the

city-peramnbulated the streets irith orane lilies.
hiclitthey insoiently and ostentatiously perse-

vered mi thrustimîg nto the faces of the passers

by ; thus by the impertinence of their deneanor

provocking the threshing whieb in one or tiwo in-
stances they received fron those woim they had
Ensultedl. A row secned immnuinenlt; but thanks to
Lhe exertions of the Acting Mayor, and the praise-
worthy efforts of Mr. Rodden and other Protes-
tant gentlemen Le preserve entier, Lime flag sp>okena
ai short iwas wititdrawnu ; te crawd dixipersedi,
andi enter wras restoret. The îmost dlsgracefuli
part cf the day's proceedings remains y'et ta be
naticedt; anti tiat is, te efforts ai sanie persans,
calling thiemuselves MinisLors ai Lhe Gospel, toa
inflame the anigry passions of the umob; anti b>'
antans ai " sermnons approprùte ta thte occa-
sion"-osteitatiusy adrertised En the publie
journmass-to k-cep alire tose unholy' animxosities
whtich Et wras their dtiy>, as citizens, ta do, themr
Lest te alla>'. Whmen ve remembier thtat thceto-
casian whiichi gives Lo te 12th ai Juil>' its Lista-
rical notoriet>', was te defeat ai a bras-e anti
loyal people, flgtmig for titeir religion anti their
national independence, anti defenduing their laii
ming, their native laund, anti the sitars cf Ltirn
Godi, against the unprovoked attack of ami alien
usurper, whoa, -withaut Lte shadowi of an excuse,
bad witht a foneign army invadedi their ceuntr>',
iL musat, me thtink, ha patent ta tht dullest intel-
ligence thtat a "sermon appropriate to such an
occasion" must bave been altogether out of lIace
in a building dedicated to the worship.of.Him,
Whose nission was a mission of peace- and love
to ail men ; an d was fitted only for the atmosphere
of the brothel, or low grog-shop. Yet, to the dis-

grace ofi ur age, men, calling tlhemselves Chnis-

and~prfesswg&'he n _aic ergym8en

t u atat ,
lte prejuiees, of ther îear&rs'
.Sun e ht adSu ay n g quiety t we regret

to say:,thatn thefollw ing evening the disturb.
anôës werd reiaéweïL

JLÂ n Gf tie.name of;Canâon, ho keeps a
grog-sbop at thecornef'o St. Peter and Notre
DeStteers, lad made himself very conspicu
ous by'threatening, and presenting pistole at
offensivepasser'by, for wkich Le bas been eo
mitted to take bis trial at the next term ofth
Court of Queen's Beach. On Monda •nigh it
would seen that a large body of ruffians were as
sembled in bis drinking bouse, and several shots
were fired from the windows into the streetsbe.
low. This was followed b>' an attack upon the
house, which was broken into ; and of its occu-
pants, some received a few severe blows 'inthe
scu ffe. I 1is said--we know not with whattruth
-that Carson, the keeper of the grag-shop in
question, had on the Sunday previous, presentea
a pistol at, and menacedi, the life of apriest.
This bowever is denied : and thouglh such things
are but too common with Orangemen-who de-
light te display their courage against priests and
women-we trust that in this instance it may
turn out to be, as the erald supposes, an exag-
geration of the assault upon the man enessay,for which Carson is now bound over to stand his
trial.

Wist Ibisr was going on in one part of
the city, a fire unfortunately broke out in Mr.
Douglas' saw-mills near the canal, and rapidly
assuied menacing proportions. The several
fire companies burried to the spot, and here again
another disgraceful row occurred. How it
originated, or to wvom the chief discredit is at-
triburable, we cannot say at present ; but this is
certain, that the men of the I lUnion" and
" Queen" Comnpanies-whicih we believe are
nade up of Orangemen, exclusively-got a
severe drubbing, and one of tieir number, a pls-
terer named Saddler received a dangerous wound
in the face. The police turned out in force, and
after a short time order was restored, and the
flames subdued, thougli not tili te whole of the
propcrty connectedt with the mi hasi been de-
stroyed.i. t is saiti that te ire ivas the work of
an incendiary ; but this aiso is as yet only a
rumor. for which we trust there may be no foun-
dation,

We cannot terminate our notice of these.
nelancioly and disgraceful proceedings, Without,
as Catholics, beartily expressing our condemna.tion of the violence of which we fear it is but toc
true, that several of the party opposed to the
Orange firemen were guilty. To defend suclivio-
lence is impossible : and any attempt te doTs0,
would but bring disgr'acc ou a goati cause. The
Church, though she authorises self-defence, is a-
ways and everywhere the enemy of violence;
never can she approve of rioting and bloodshed ;
and the worst service that ber chlddren can ren-
der ber, is to fight and braivl ivith t*eir Protes-
tant neighb&s, in lier naine. Tese men soult
be given planly to understand t at, b' caling
themselves Catholics, they give scandai to reli-
gion-that if Irishnen, they are a disgrace to
their country-and that, no matter what their
creeti or nation, tue>' are a cui'se to sachet>', sud
abhorred by ail bnest citizens. Alas Lere are
manyi who wiil figlit for their religion, but there
are few who will conforml their lites t Eits holy
precepts.

Neither ca ive let the present opportuiity
pass without doig justice te our Protestant fel-
low-citizens. Of these, the great maiority are,
we firmly belheve, heart and soul, opposed to aaIl
" Orange" demonstrations ; ta their exertions is it
in a great measure owing that the Twelft]h passed
over witiout anything more serious than a black
eye, or a broken head ; and it would be as unjust
ta hold them, as a body, responsible for the out-
rages ofie Orangemen, as it would be ta inake
Lhe Catiholics of Monttreal generally, or tC frish
in particuîlar,responsible for the violence of which
sone Irish Cathelios mniay iae been gui ty at the
fire in Griflntown on Monday night. AU! true
Catholies must reprobate the one ; and al re-
spectable Protestants will repudiate the otlier.

ENGCLISE AND IRISII CRIME.
IN a late number, wve established frain the crimE-
nal statistics af the B3ritish Emplire for 1854-
the Iatest year of wvhicht the returns have as yet
been publishedi-the important facts that, ln pro-
portion te their respective populations, Protest-
ant Englandi and Wales, furnishx a far' greater
numiber cf crimninals, titan dots Catholic Ireland ;
anti that Lthe offences ai Lthe Protestant section
cf te Empire are not onily more numerous, but
of a far more serious chtaracter, titan are tose af
iLs Popish neighbor. AnaLiher point cf e.ousider-
able importance, in a moral point ai view, is
broughît ta -1igh t by'. Lthe Duôlin Rfeview-of
ivhtose abie analysEs af the crminal statistics ai
thxe British Em~pire, we avait ourselr'es-.viz.,
thtat whiist in proportion te iLs population, crime
lias, during Lte lait seventeen years, consîderably
dimmîishted in Irelandi, iL bas been steadly' on the
inacrease la Englandi andi Wales.

Tu 1837, Lime populations of Englandi andi Ire-
land being to one another as 7 to 4, Ithe total
number of convictions in the two countries'wias

rery ïeariy equal; being for England one in

every 813 inhabitants ; in Ireland, one in 812.-
In 185, Iris convictions had decreased to one

in, every 928 of lie population whiclihi mthe
sister country they had incréased t one in every
782. But deducting on each side the convic-
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revision f the Protestant Rule of Faith, it iiI- Iis for this reason that thie "Bible RevsionPl
plies that that Rule is defective ; and that con- Controversy" now raging is so important to Ca- t
sequently the - superstructure of Faith erect- tholics. It establishes, by the avowal of Pro- E
ed thereon, stands on a rotten foundation. For testants themselves, the necessity foi-, and the
tbat wbich lissound and perfect needs no revision. iauthoirity Of, tradition; and clearly shows that, t

ln belourse of tie discussion upon the quan- upon Protestanttprincipies iis impossible to
tity and quality of the proposed changes, many shews also the necessity for a duly authorised, g
difficult, but -taCatholics, aiusmig questions pre- and itherefore a Divinely authorised, revision of 
seut themselves. By whomin shall tbe required the Bible; for no one is fitted to revise that (

ptfo eesult fôaiB c7hangeb inâd w uthoy sh1 ithey
n t- jau5 sM% va qe er a beamade -and>-wien mnadegiwbat positive assu-.

,auJe '4il theProtestant Bible reader bve tliat
'7 P.7-T . w - he bas before bis eyes-the very "Words -of

0f the puI>' ofthe wo'men of Irehand{ ito God" Himself? These are questions of no
s this. respet arno surpèaeevenif equalled, sligbt importance; ibut to which it would.puzzle
by any nation dn theface-of- thé arththeb b e- a Protestant to return a satisfactory answeer.---
ieir uayilitlfc èon iting f.imslf ivi citiig UJan one point ord> are all the diverse seets

the reports:ôf two modërn Protestant iwriters- agreed---.viz., that the existing authorised version
Llng and Head-who s tw -"iat he Protest- of the Bible is full of errors, and needs. revision.
ant kingdom of Sweden is remarkable beyond any Upon ail other points, they are, as is customaryb
couritry in Europefor:ite number efTits illegitinate mith Protestants, irreconcileably at variance. c
itlits;" and that the women of Catholic Ireland And this proceeds, not only Tram the natural
are distinguished for tbeir peculiar morality. . But and inherent difficulties of the. ork proposed;
upon another point-the comparative /wnesty of but from the different ends which its originators
the working classes of Ireland on the one band, bave in view. The Calvinist is clamorous for ad
and of England and Wàles obn the other-tbe revision, because te desires to bring the Biblef
Dubin R vw bas again resourceo tel print- into harm'-ony with Calvinism ; the Baptist, be-
ed Returns of 1854. Fron these i would ap- cause he wants ta extract therefrom bis peculiar
pear that the number of convictions for larceny notions concerning the necessity of immersion.1
by "Servants"-was:-- . Every sect lias a particular reason of its own,:

Englandand WMales. Iraeland. for desiring a revision ; and that revision which
2,140. 44.o

A very striking commentary, as the Reznewer mill satisf> any anc ai these, will af course ai-
well observes,upoi the formula "No irish Need fend aill the rest. It is therefore plain, that neither

Apply," wherewith the advertisements of Eng- by any one of the Protestant denominations, nor
Iisb housekeepers for servants,- generally con- by ail of them together, can the projected revi-
clude ; the fact beingbithat, as a general rule, Iris sion ai bte Bible be accomplished.
Catholie servant girls, and domestics of all de- The.estminster Review, the ergan and
scriptions, are as remarkable for their bonesty, as
are Englisb Protestant servants for their thieving mouthpiece of the more advanced and enlighten-i
propensities. This is well brought out by the ed section of British Protestatism, proposes that1
statistics cGiven above : 2,140 cases of larceny by the desired work be accomplishecd under lie sanc-
servants in Protestant England and Wales, ta tion and guidance of the civil power. But asi
44 ia Catholic Ireland. .'is of course requires bt-rision af the Bible implies bhe right an bte
no comment, though it speaks volumes i nfavor
of the much-abused confessional. part of the revisor to declare the true intent and1

iUpon the whole, the Reviewer sums up, that meaning of the written Word of God on ail dis-1
if, on the one lIand, crimes of violence agamast puted points, this proposition of the Protestant
the person, arising from motives of revenge or Revicwer is tantamount ta a proposal for making
personal aniniosity, are lu proportion ta its popu- the civil power the judge of doctrine for the en-lation, more commn in la -hnA -an bbhe one, ltbii ovrlm ulg idcrn o b n
baud, crimes of frand and violence, arising fron, tire Protestant community. Against this propo-
motives of lucre, greatly predoninate in England sition the righlit of private judgnent" wil of
and Wales. Of a certain class of crimes-to course te arrayed ; and like every other scheme
whic, for decency's sake, we need -make no for giving unity to the Protestant community.
furrher allusion-we fdin no traces in Popish must inevitably conte ta nîaught.
Ireland ; iwhilst in the Protestant portion of the There is indeed but one of two courses open
Empire we regret to say that they form a very ta the uinfortunate Protestant ; both of which are
considerable itemi of the criminal statistics. On beset with difficulties, and neither of whicli he
this point ire willi again quote the Reviewe - cana fallor siitînut beeoning sîeedil>entangled

"There s anec cinsa a'of foaces, tibeo mgansî cims- ina aver>' farest ai incansistencies anA absurdi-
tity, ierespect tla wich the coetraL abeLtenlte ties. He inay retain bis present version, with all
two countries appears rather remarkable. We have its admitted errors and imperfections ; but if be
befor noticetho-ety sedam lthe women of Ire- does so he nust admit that, at best, hisI" Ruleofland offen n th iis reapeci; andi Iishma n apar le FaiLli" is iînperfecianad erancous. And if he
mnanifest a degree of respect for the other sex, farF
greater, unfortunately, than seems to prevail in Eng- rejects the present autborised version because of
land. In England and Wales the convictions in its admitted errors and imperfections-and as he
1654-for crimes of personal violence on women and recognises no person or persons divinely autho-
young girls were 141, in Ireland, 35 Nor is this pe- rised, and therefore alone duly qualified, ta rerisecuuiar la lite year 1854 lante previaus yeaan1853, yblvrint l iAbnsh vtala>

her tctofrt aefneer n that version-he will find himself without anyte convictions forte sanme nfence wero 151 fa Bng-le uleofai Faith" aI al.
land ana Wale, and 33 in Ireland".

"Bigary also seems an offience very unusual in It is of no use for Protestants to tell us that
ireland, there being in 185-t only 5 convictions for the errors iose existence they recognise are of
that offence in lrelead, anic72h l iEnglandi. * no doctrinal importance; and that tbe revision"lThora la onc ofieuco mieiciw-fi e fount in[ottc
list, whichi appears to be almost unknown in Ireland which they propose would leave their Bible, lu
as no conviction for it cao ub found in Irland in substance, unchanged. For were this so, whence
either 1853 or 1854; whilst the returas disclose an the prolonged discussions, the controversies end-
average of 50 convictions for that offence in Egn- leas, th e m al recniuinations innunirable-land and Wales, in each of these years."-p. 155. amongs teir varions sec a?Il is-cay- a

The Reaiewer then concludes bis able article writer in the Christian Witness, a neinber of
utpon "English and Irish Crine" with the fol- the American Bible Society-" really a very lowîng impressive words ; whihi e earnestl> grave question, taucting ite relîgi.us intereuf soai
commend te tjie attention of our Irish friends, as aur hole counry oW aun lererafe--a ques-
a manintg ltem againt lIte use ointosicaliog tion, as Le goes on ta show, involving, not merely
fiquors, whieh so often obscures the glories, and the meaning of a disputed passage, or its gram-
dimas the brightness of the Irish national charac- niatical construction, but the Canon of Scriptnre
ter :- itself, and te hspiration of its ivriters. As meWe have nothing extenuated, or set do-n in mentiond latel, i
malice; an e mn plail, but eaney an ennicin tecontroversy
mle b an' thaisouna cffecaliy viandietttt noir rngin-one of the disputed points is, as to

char cteofapoor tantiCatholic trelantdrbo ca hinewhether the explanatory " Headings" prefixed
pared with rich and Protestant England; and we re- a tthe different chapters be allowed to remain ; or
peat tbat, notwittstanding the circumstances wbich whether they shall be expunged alogether.-
might a priori ]ead us to expeat a difrerant conclu- iHereupon the authority above quoted, reumarkssion, the convictions for crime, and especially for the tcemore beinous rmies, are considerably less i propo- ipon tedangerf adoplima-efit t b
tien La popuationn Irciandti ian in Englanri anti abere pi-oposals
Wales, te exaet figures being gircn bore T a oTe Song of Slomon is the nost abscure book
greater poverty of Ireland woiuld prepare uts to ex- of the whole Bible to the unassisted ey'"--(what1
pect a greater number of invasions upen property there are thon obscure books n the Bible.) "It is
there ; the contrary is the fact anid we cannot ho - that point in the sacred fortress which is first assail-s
iateto attribute this fac to the influinence of our cd b> unhelief, and most readily surrendered by the
itle seligirn. If webac) found tlIt prouerty w as mete Limerons a daubtig amng the garris>n-leas accore in Irelanti that in lu ogt-ut, me ceuiiChitaian loarniug andoc) 1101'have, I bouc ae, ilu ail
have accountei for it by the more pressing poverty ages, almost with one voice, given iL a spiritual in-
of the Irish people; but, linding that it is more se- terpretation of Christ and his Churcl.' On any
cure, nnlîittstaniîg te epressure i rthat poverty, other supposition, te ucologist ieak nrits riglit tewc tire urgeri ta t(,canclusaion titmt titane ta a strong- tie vicîroti as au inapireti boak, ca ati lîn-tl>bc an- t
ar moral feeling in the main body of the poor popu- swored; <andif taI iitle book bc gi-en up /o himlan ai'Iroiaod, irlicit koopa titeun Itneat it apita tî-kc,-e tutpupause !"c
of the kenest temptation fL dtn audnnt t. Ati her wilu atyor ds- te ont>-aoc-er Litanube
to wliat is the moral. feeling thus practically mani- te.only answerrneat cbe
festing itself in ltieir lives and conduct under pecu- given to te intelhigenit quirer and earnest seker
han diflicultice t e arttributed bot t their Cathoelic after trcutht, asktg-"~î iwhat righît" a particular
Religion, anad la thme goodi inluîence ni' their Oathlmnic bock " hias to 6e -vieu:cd as an înspired b-ook ?"
Priests ? Theso facts dieserve, anti irill repay- a little -is, that it lias ahvrays been saoiwed by' te
quie nfecton *hc hs etrstaht read i arned andA pious amnongst Christians ai ail ages.
abat uer citaracter-, thtougha bearing on tte whmobe 1 an'flThus in fact, lime oui>' answver la' support ai lthe
waantageous comparnison wih ltat of Engltand anti Protestant Canomn af Scripture, ls an appeal toa
Wales, yet daca net alhme withu tat degree af sai tradition, wichm, accordling ta Protestants, if ad-
perler brigitness wichie wouldi otterwise distinguîsh uitted, renders the Word ai Gol ai none cf- -
hien, because ce mouai' li er sans are y-et satirto , ci fi .icto tia l~iauiaIrcia t-'
passion, anti trouege, and) dinki, for ta thmesa causesfc.'h nwrte s tefapatclr-
ire pretsumne, meay be attributeti the assaults andi riats iutation ai Protestantsmn; anA besides, unless -

wahich faorm just anc-aixth af ail te ct-ies for whviich il cao bie shownr Lthat " Chnisian learninîg and -

[rishmten are cairvictedi pi•" ha iail agsbet ifaiiibie il by n
" On te aLter tand, ditonesty anti firaudc, in ali pmenus flaes ina, ages eni th> yav na o

the forma ln whicht they' cama develop themoselves, ien olw ht eas hyhv okd
seem pecuiamrly la prepandecratea in Englandi anti upqn a crtm hook as Divmecly imspired aci a
Wales? portion aofiaily Wrait, thecrefore lb realli> e

- so. Ttc answrer thearefore ai the lProtestant toa
9 Hlic liber est in que qurnit son diogmataquisque, the rieologisb pt-avec nothing, except bte absurdity I

linvenmit pariter, tiogmata qtuisque asua." anA mmcnssency ai Pmrotcstantism. It ls utterly i
PnovEs-rÂNISM ND 'rHE mE-Th pua- incoanclusive as la bte right ai te book 10 dis-

posed revision of bte presenat authorised version y to a pb arerhax Pr tant lfl auk-
ai bte Bible, stilI continues ta aoupy te set-mus "ifthat ittle lbooke is given up, whsere '-till y~ou
attention, ai the Pr-obestan1 pt-escsl inte United pause?" Na whtere tItat ire k-nom ai, an Ibis t
Strates ; but as titis rerisian implies ai course a ciAo ai daowanright inndAely, or ultra-Protést- j

Education for Canada East.
On Monday afternoon the pupils of the insti-j

ution of Maria-Villa-late Monklands, also
under the charge of the Ladies of the Congre-

gation held their annual celebration;andýredected1
new lustre tupon the admirable institution -of the
Congregation de Notre Dane.

b-k b n ls iable té dëèlarewiti ùutho -
ritp and l erefdre;ifalliblfwht:i theneangnr

6ficontents> M e whb ùndetlesîo revi•e>
th eting tansl e h Scriptures,its in
judgment upon theî; ya•d i'st if c'ipëteit for
tfie task h las undéttakei, be able tadecide
with iibfallible ce'tainty where they are in error,
and to be 'corretedbere correctand ta remain
unalteréd' But if the Scriptures h from God,.
ad wriàten at Mis Inspiration, who shall dare te
sit in judgmènt upon them?-who shall presume
ta decide where they are in error, and where ta
be trusted ?-save one who is himself divinely
commissioned' from on higli, and supernaturally
assisted for the task.

In the meantime, whilst the "authorised," or
King James' version of the Bible, remains tiure-
vised, or revised by mere hunan authority, the
duty of our Catholic friends towards those of
their Protestant neighbors who would thrust that
version into their hands, as the "Word of God,"
is very clear; and that duty evidently is, te re-
ject it witb contempt. Wlien Protestants shall
bave all agreed amongst themselves as te what
is the pure unadulterated " Word of God," as
contained in the Bible, thon, but not before, will
th.ey have the riglt ta expect us ta treat their
version af it with respect, or ta examine seriously
its claims upon us as a "fliule of Faith."'

ST. MARYS COLLEGE.
The annual exhibition and dist.ibution of pre-
miums of this extensive and superb institution,
took place on Tuesday hast in presence of a very
nuimerous, respectable, and delighted auditory.

The exercises were conducted in the College
yard, beneath a large canvass canopy fitted up
for the occasion, and tastefully decorated with
laurels, evergreens, and severil large medallions,
representing the principal cities of the Province.

The exercises of the present year were more
than usually interesting; as iras evident fron the
large assemblage of ladies and gentlemen tliat
filled the arca of the laîge tent, and the frequent
and hearty applause that greted the young ora-
tors at the conclusion of cach speech.

Amang the visitors present, we were pleased
to notice theI Hon. Mr. Chauveau, Superinten-
dent of the Board of Education ; Judge Monde-
let, lon. Mr. Bourret, Hon. Mr. Turcotte ; Mr.
J. Viger, Mr. M'Gee, of the New Era, Mr.
Cherrier, Mr. Bibaud ; Dr. Meilleur ; the RIector
of the College ; Rev. Canon Pilon, Rer. Mr.
Dowd,l Rev. Mr. O'Farrel, Rev. Mr. Sache
Rer. Mr. Schneider; as iwell as a large number
of otlier distinguished gentlemen, bath of the
Clergy and laity.

At about half-past 12 o'clock, the six arators,
with their chairman, Mr. Lefebvre de Beliefeuille,
ai .ontreaI, chosen to represent the respective
cities of the Upper and Lower Provinces, took
the places assigned them on the stage. The
chairman then rose, and after a brief and appro-
priate address, announced ta the audience that
the question proposed for debate was the " Seat
of Government."

The discussion was then opened; in whici the
united talents of the rhetorical and pbilosophy
class iwas called into action.

The unusual ability displayed by the young
orators, the highly interesting marner in wlich
they treated the past, present, and future destiny
of their country, elicited froi the audience fre-
quent applause. Each speech, based upon theory
and solid principles, wvas appropriatel' supported
by historical allusions, statistical details, and typo-
graphical descriptions, which did not suffer for a
moment the interest ta languislh.

Atnong those who took a part in this debate,
vere John Kelly, f Montreal, D. Mumrray, of

Quebec, A. E. Jones, Brockville, B. O'Hara, L.
Perrault, and IL. udon, Montreal.

At the conclusion of the exercise, the lon.
M-r. Chauveau, after complimenting the young
speakers, said that the exercise whicli e iad the
great pleasure of listening to, not only did honor
ta thxeir industry and talent, but was calculated ta
ince-case the respect and esteem for an institution
whicli hiad already donc so mîuclh for the cause of
educatian. This iwas foillowed by hlie distribu-
tion o lie premiumns; the report of whlich we are
conipelled to postpone till next week.

The annual distribution of prizes ta the pupils
i tue Lad ftleaics aio Co ngregation de Notre

Dame, Montureal, took place an Thursday fore-
.îoon af last weekc; and iras aittended b>y moast ofi
te mnduential residents ai Ibis cilty. The pro-
ceedinof atheb day commeonced b>' ami overture
briiliantly executed b>- the Demoiselles Hiarwood,
Pet-rl, Sauisse, (of Troy, U.S.), Globensky,
Braunîeiss, Ont-, (Boston), Heter and Benjamin.
A Draman, basedl upan the events recorded lu thec
Spanish history' ai the XV. century, followed.-
rThe leading parts wet-e admai-ably' sustained by
Mdesdemoaiselies Perrin, Pataud and De Bdhlc-
feuille. T hle first named young lady attracted
particular notice k>' bhe elegance ai ber clacu-
tian. La this succeeded several other musical
exercises, la whicb flic praciency' af the pupils
reflocted lte highmest credit apan their teacihers ;
and the Scance wras c-losed by the public distribu-
tio'nî ai rewards b>' His Lordship Mgr. Tacihe,
Bishop ai Redl River, iwho delivered an appt-o-
priaIe address la the young ladies--as did alsoa
be Hon. P. O. Obauvoau, Superintendent of

'INA

-'s.
fiàai, îsi .*o'üld be tabsui- itoi aftein$it' deny
or palliate the disgusting facts irbich the .ournal
de Quebec put:s n-r'crd.

Capt. Rudolph was arrested an Tuesday last,
and commiinitted to jail to await the deciion of
Jury now Sitting.

In his evidence before ithe Coroner', Jury at naucu uy tueir presence, and eniared te lth>bauchiesbyftheir pene nden itlened he fad
Quebec, Jean Baptiste Dorval, Pilot of the ill- orgies ai lte Orangent with their cheers and
fated Montred deposed that, bhere wet-e tia siniles; vhilst-not pîralms, but Bacehanalian

fatd llnit)e(d deosd tatthee wre wosangs mibli a roaing chat-s-" WlTi',!zmotg-0
. pumaps on board the steanier at the time a lthe 'hoe ntic ta the respect

fire ; that aie was not used at al, as leit could :whicli Protestants entertain for the Lord's Day,
not bc gt at on account of the freight ;" and and what they profess to cali their "kirk," or

c lliause ai Gail." Wlia chocs lte illoia t;reaJthat the momentelie base of the other ias lViuetns o dosaettahiso?
screwed on, by the witness bimself-hie turned W
round, and found thiat rthe per»so2s wto held the The Up.t i-aatada palers mention saine slighu
luise had aebandoned eit; " after I/ladfinishred I disturbances at Toronto on Ithe 121h irst., pro-
sawe the mate aba.-mdoning the nozzle." Facts voked by some of ie Police of that City, pa-
like these surely require no comment. The rading the streets with Orange rosettes--a act

ollowing is te accouni given b>' T.homas Gi- h ghily discreditable ta the Magistracy and autho-
.t .i rities of that city. No person in any depart-

christ and bis wrife of the behavior of the cap- ment of the public service should, under any cir-
tain of the boat, and was published by the Mon- · cuimstances, e permilled to join in any party de-
treal Gazette of the th inst:. inonstrations.

Ho0w THE CAPTAIN EscAPaED FROM TIS" Mos-
Ti"Al."-Thomas Gilchristi and wife state that at the "An atrocious attempt to mucicr t alther, was
first alarm'of fire they e-e standing near the bow of made in Saugean, (.W., by two lads, one l7, the
the boat ; they forced their way throtgh the crowd other 15 years of age. The Father w-as indumced ta
towardr midship, gained a place by the paddle-box go toLi the woods to look for a missing ox, ihrenlie

. on the side near tbe shore. lere they saw the Capt. was attacked by the yonutgest lad, with a gun. The
in the act of puiling off a side rail. They then iwent eldest son thonîenmerged front concealmient witih a
aver the side of the paddle-wheel, and hel on by a club. A second sot was fired, vhich took ellect in

smail moulding which projected some 2 inches, and1 the man'd side. The lads tIen dragged thcir wound-
stood on a similar projection which rai along the side cd father ta a troc, where they fastetned himo, ani lien

Sof lie boat. 'The Captain was in alike position a ithe threatened ta blow is brains out, if lue diii not tell
opposite side of the boat. On the approaci of asmual them whUre to find lia money. He told theimi, when
huat, rie Captain cried out " ltake nie of[',a thie tthey% -ent ta the house, and took the inone y about
Captain,' w-hich they did. Gilclrist and his wife $300, and decanped. The wliole alilair is ait awful
jumped into the same boat. They thon discovered proof 'of lack of proier educatioin."-Moantraid W7t-
31iss MeArthur hangintg on ta the paddle-wheel, and nt .Ç'
pulled lier in. Johin Laugin Lt this itue fell into thLe [t is not often that the Taux Wtrisss is
water froin otl'hUet steamer ; they pulled im in aiso.
All this tine ithe Captain did nothing to rescue ithose und ai te same opinion as a eaber WVtness
in the water or on the steamer. hen they landed upoi any moral or religious question ; btnt Ihen
on shane, theysaw the Captatmunbutton s coat' ithey da agree, their algreenment is truly ronder-undt itichuias muaiti-e Jrtve been sinc toi ir fus
a liic-presc--rer. ]laviug nover accu lte illie boe, fuI.-
they did not know whant it was then. ILtwas bloirno Timc irma -le affai," cetaiied abave isn
out like a bitdder, and hadkt a niotht-piece ta it ike h o
a sot bag. As lhe sînall boat went towards the doubht, " Ian awful proof of the lack ai proper
shore, Mrs. Gilchrist juniped out up t Lithe arm-pits edmcainn." Iut of what kind of education Y-
in %Yater, anîd ct-lad ouL t e quick : go tek and-

anve more' r'licCaptain kept quiet tili lie a is the question that presents itself.
landed. Whten all hlad got on shore froin this boat, N-t ai " -Secular cdtcaiôn," or siicl educa-
It ient back taice ta the burning steamer, andncl> Ne oi
tinte returned full of rescued passengers. They tio itas alone can be imparted im ourI " common
coulu easily perceive more holding on to the side Of schaools,'" certainly. On the contrary ; fro their
the lieat.fluriug te îu'îe of thistilime tlime' Cap- lt-eciapeatooftedlrsiv hudtain did, neitlier b>' wordnor action, oetîimg te kee appreciaion ai the dollars, we should sts-
Save a single life.--lont-eatl Gaaett, 8/th inst. pect that hlie younigm gentlemen, whob so roligly

It appears also froi the evidenîce of tlie pilot, eItreateil their poor old father, iwere very pro-
that the Mllortrcal iail been repeatedly On felic mising putpils of Dr. Ryersoi's acadeiies, and
before the 26 tilt. ; and alcays " lear the samte iad maie good use of tilte esons terein -e-
place, over the boiler on cac siC." 'I'bis fact ceive'!. Te e'propyer" educaiton hicli dnse
is, ire think, conclusive as to the trusvitrthiness lads lacked, was precisely thar wici cannot be
of the boat, and her fitness to carry passengers. given ii canomnan" chools. In their case it ias

'hlie folowing facts have also been deposed to religious, not secular education that wiras lacking
by Michael Perrault, one of the waiters, and anti thet conduct towards ieir father is but
Willianm Nicholson -4.1 an awfui piroof" of the utter wrorthl(essness if

"Te first witness proved that no attempt iwas thatI" common" school systei. whicht a tyranttirene to pii. eut the fire mxceplt the throwing of two
or thtree bckets of water ; and that. all the exertion majority in the Upper Province lias suîcceded
made by the Captain -was t save his valise. The in imposingupon the helpless minority.
second witness proved that no further effort was
made to put out the fire; that no attempt was made
by the officers to restre order, or to secure the safoty A BAni P oRACTsE.-Tlie tuiatlal Wietfcss
of the passengers; that after the fire hbai broken out of Saturda last loudl condemns "lall att iswith violence the boat kopt on lier course from ten to y y cp
fifteen minutes; that the'steeamet- was never lcaded to inßate corner lots in inland plac-.' The
towards the shore ; that the engines were stopped iactise is no doubt a ver> dirty one ; and ultrand the wheel abandoned before she drifted on to
the rock and grounded ; and that sie took -the bat- cotemporary is quite right in denouncing it. We
tom sideways." trust that any person bereafterdetected in an

These facts-if thec aths of the above omen- attempt " to inflate corner lots" wlether in
tioncd ilitnesses may be relied upon-are, we "inland" or other places, may meet with the
think-, conclusive as to the exertions made by thle puuishment justly (lue to so vile a proceeding.
Captain and officers of the steamaboat to save
the lives of the unfortunate passengers entrusted ,Birth -

mt Point Clair, on thec BIh mat., the %wfoeair. P.to their care. Comment indeed is unnecssary' Kearer, Met-ciant, af a dmugter.
The Journal de Quebec of the 7th inst. At Quebec, On the 7th inst., Mrs. J. O'Farrcl, of a

fully confirms tei Iideous stories with 'which the daugtec. ,. y oeo.1h1>'conitmsAt Qîebec, Oi h t Ui a mt.,11Mmi. J. lJR. Hamace, nf a
publie bas been horrified about the whlesale daughter.
pillaging of dead bodies. At the same, we fully ied.

agre wih ar ctemparr>'tha lie caîn aitbi In titis city, on lte lOt itisant,.of disesse ai lteéagbee with our cotemporary that the shate of tsheurt, Catherine, daughiter of liteetalc Jantes Kennedy,
disgracefui action should nota be attributed to the aged 20 years. -

people of Quebec; whom it would: be as unjust benmerchants in Canada, died aofQcbea4oe Slut-
to hold responsible for the conduct of a few ruf- day morning last after a short iii esa.: r

t ,,..a- -- t; ---- :~~ -
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'On Thursday Ïhe'9th inst.pi-s éld [lie annualJ
:i:hibition of thé pu iil"ofYtie " Deraf and'Dumb

Institution,"'in th scha odî of thfe Provi-i
den ce Convent, and u ithe presence of th Rev.
P. Martin,-the Hon. M. Cliauveau, and ailer
of our leading citizens. The pupils distifguished
thenselves on this oc.asion, and by their profi
ciency gave general satisfaction to their visitors.
The aceuracy o fteir answers excited universal
admiration.

\Ne regret ta learo that the Rev. Mýr. Ber-
nier, CuregretSt. Anselme, died on Saturday last,
the 11th inst., in te General Hospital of Quebec.
The Reverend gentleman was in his fifty-fifth
year, at the time of his death.-R.L.P.

ST. PATRICK'S Pc-Nic.-This charitable,
and at the same time festive reznion, came off
on Wednesday last in the highest style at Guil-
bault's Gardens. Several thousands of persons
must bave been present, and the day was spent
in unalloyed enjoyment, and perfect harmony.
The St. Patrick's Society bas good reason lo
be proud of ils success, and of the orderly de-
ineanor of the Irish of Montreal ; who, whilst
freely giving vent to their national love of fun,
never transgress thet limits of the strictest pro-
priety. A large sum has, no doubt, been r-e-
alized by the Society li aid of the charitable ob-
ject for which the Pic-Nie ras undertaken.

Pic-Nic oF THE SONS or TEMIPERANcE AT,
LAVALTIE.-O'tUesday last the 1oward Di-
vision of the Sons of Temperance gave their
annual pleasure excursion ta Lavaltrie. No-
thing could exceed the excellence of the arrange-
ments ; and ail went well until after their arrivai
at the place of their destination. Here one of
the party, a highlly respected citizen of the naine
of M'Waters, went into the water ta bathe, and
from some unexplained cause 'vas drownedl. This
deplorable accident threw a glooni over the
amusements ai the day, and iras a inost nician-

Scholyterminationdta a pleasure trp caimenced
under the happiest auspices.

"THE LIFE s oUR Loan JsSUS CHRIST-
Ot JESUS REVEALED TO CHILDHooD AND
YouTH." Translated from the French of the
Abbe F. Lagrange, by Mrs. J. Sadleir.-
D.n &J. Sadleir & Co., New York. and
Menti-cal.
This work, which bas received the approbation

of lis Grace the Arcibishop of New York, is
one which we have much pleasure in recommend-
ing to a Catholic public. Of the manner in whieh
the talented itranslator has executed lier task, it
is impossible to speak too highly.

" THE THREz ELEANÛnS." By the Authoress
of the " Hainiltons."

A pleasing Catholic tale for young persons.
For sale at Messrs. Sadlier's book-store Mon-
treaI.

Telic Quebec Cronide contradicts lthe re-
port whiclh bas been going the rounds of the
Upper Canada journals, to tl ie ef'ec t thlth
Orangenien Ilmarched in procession dressed in
fui] Orange regalia through the principal streets"
of Quebec. " TIhis stateeniet" says the Chro-
njcle" is simply untrue."

110W PROTESTANTs " KrEP lIOIA TilE
SABBATH DAY."-It appears fromin a report in
the Toronto Globe, that the Orangeten iof that
city celebrated the 12th inst., by a public dinner
in tlie Presbyterian Church, St. George's strecet,
the pew-s being removed to malke roomt foi, the
necessar>' arrangements. T'fltables ive are tld
groaned uder the hteig ai god ceer ; ail
kinds of intoxicatiun liquors we ie in abtundance.
numibers of wvomentcounitenainced the foui(de..
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'otleèitry sPaenrMem-a5i'belzekieegierttusucontrastgjtbe
- «~L~ rem{$op4~rs& tidbeirstg second, 'lawxyegulating,tlseî2r tioftçstamen junþpg

rntrd oern-avardwithhose of Bjm upo ubSM îlt9'é retursiedMovern.- lBe, 'tsaLeas - :latthand sttheop-ject:-In Englanqd .tithscarcely anexcep
pK afsuge è.Û .ýj he fourtAnd se- tion) nny man, mayoqgWhateyer, epdrthhé

venti thtmajoruty Vas wib thé, ,i 7rnmenF, \ 'en>:ny tofi pi.otpe ty;, e .in lhiE
and 'ia tie third1sitb the. 9ppositseionbut theseê ife -IW tis ea. Ïf'he bas a,*fe' ant'chil-

do . i e s e . im b t ar't ee elec.iones i éne ereeated as: ne dren he ma Ilee s ' ae property- aray
t8 YeiiNaj.tiffv Ub 4fald i'On theé %dce~ %i uhern te e'nti'e ~tiàgei sc hârita6le or

thhafoiti f t ie tvèGoëraènent'can- religionsÝbjecfs or t'"ariy éenéiable daprice
;ididâtsias oînà é 14300,: wvhiéh shows tbàt in to "endow a college or a caOt." Nay, more; he
S ris, atleas,1the empire bas received-les sup- may ive a 1fe -itereét lait:to"whonh3e wvil
port than n1852i .Bugover-the rest of France and'to any numbor of' people -la -succession, bis
the Goverriment carndidatés bave been ahrost choicébeing entirely free ùmong all- peòple now
unitei-sally reruñhed fand if the scenes of th'eir living and one geration unborn-farther than
f 2 i«re ha bKeén-ô'ràé-'f bth'e làgesàtnûd'Mst tlhat'he-cannot:-tic It-up, The onlyrèstriction
inportantýoviiLköf rdnteý I was only what wäs on this libert' :s-that lan dcanéotieft te any
exipectednd&will: servre th Emnperok'rather than charity, -unless, 'like the "tondon Universityr
inur.imt Kenuberofthose who have--ab 'and somne'other 'institutions, ýittbas"been :authé..
stained frnom voting altogetheris extremely large rised Lto receine 'and-holdiit by aCharter-from
but iwe feel little doubt that among the- absten-' the Soiereign.- It is not aS'a'r'es'tr[ction 'upen
tions a vastzmajority would, if it vere necessary the power of leavmg1propertybywili;-but as a
te vôte,iprt the'erììpire ràtbefthan the re penal lar against the -Catholie - religion;: that
þ~ublie6 nla few:days ie shall he in a' psition moneyàr linds given for Masses>are eonfiscated
to:estiniate -more. accurately tht real -resùlts of to the 'Crorn. No 'conceitable' state' of' lat
this,appeal to the French people; but that. per- could contrast more strongly with this than thai
feet freedom ofelection, vote by ballot, and uni- existing of late years in BelgIum. jn addition

- - sni sUffage;ha Îlotresulted in tulluit. or :gal te strigent restrictions mtroducedby the
disb deï, ôor inthe oe'rthrow, or -the endangÈering legrislators of the French R.epubhe - and mpr,
of the institutions of the country, that' the Re- which leave at each man's disposai only a very

.. iss-at-publie and the Democratic principle have once smal part of bis property, giving teo tis-
more been. repudiatedinfaver cf the::absolute law the absolute and moalienable right to the

pudited-infavo ofthe -aba- -a

rule of.the Emper-or,: arefact which cannotbe great bulk of it in equal partition; new and mnost
denied.' We'canot.butreg t thatèthdistrict unportant restrictions have lately. been imposed,
cf tleDoubshas'rectedM. de: Montaiembert not b'y law (if we May believe the Univers),
in favor of 'tise Duede Ccrnegliano. No :lover but by the arbitrary act of a "liberal" Admins-
of Catholie; France vill rejoice te see M. de tration. Certain it is, that no ecclesiastical
Montalhmbert excluded froni the council of the body i5 allowed te receive any gifts either for
nation-7ablet. charitable or religious purposes. That money

Certainy the Imperial Government is conspi- for the benefit o the poor can be administered
cuous for-the success of itspoeliçy andthesplendor oni by certain Governnent officials to whom
of its fortune. t lias ice the last election the law transfers, against the will of the donor,
lu«mbled, Russia, attached te itseif Austria, Prus- all that any person ma' havé left for that pur-
Sia and Sardhnia, and established no small influ- pose. Whatinreases the hordship is, that
eneinSpin.. .raiced'as been intersected by these Government officials are stated andbelieved
railways, whichi are worked ith.profit.tothe te Lave misapplied tie funds thus committed te
shareholders and comfort to. the publici trade has them ; and it is even stated that they have used
increased enortousl>', - yrivate life bas become' to defray fines imposed upon a.theistical journals
luxurious, and private ambition turned into a noney left by Catholics to their own Clergy for
channel which saves theState froue all the dan- the relie, of the poor. Whether this charge is
gers iwhuich spring from «utruly energies. I efact, true. we do not know. Jt is beiered, and the
the Emperor is poierful and fairly popular, bis belief, even if unfounded, must make the existing
friends are aible lo basthis intellect'and courae , regulation .a grieous practica 'lsardship bath te
and bis %vorst enémiès' enfess that his good for- th e poor anti the charitable. The late G-overn-
tune has been reater than that of an' yliving rent nmeasure proposed te give- tse Kig the
mn.-Londoi Times. power possessed and exercise4 by our own

Tht Nord of Brussels aiys that there is seri- Sovereign, of authorisingcorporations.to.receive
ously question of aneiw-sit to bé paid b>' the doations, and alowed those wiho leave money in
Emperdr and .Empress 'of the French to the charity to select, under considerable'restlichons,

-Queen of Engladut, and ttt one a the objects the persons by who it shahl be 'admiLttered.
of tht ecent visit of the MiniKte+ of State te It left the restrictions'npon the ¡ïwer of ieaving
England was to settle the details. The same property as they are, and was therefore' a ery

journal says.that.an interview betiween the Em- sht an mderate assimilation:of the 1aw of
peror of Russia nd tht Empror of the French Belgium. ta that under which we ire, Such
isconsidered probable in official circles; 'was the proposai egainst hichi the ? liberàas" cf

ht ni'Pris Correspondeat-ies Begium havngin vain raised- the cty of Priest-the dërsrs aPtorsonetwrts inthe Chýmsanmb d >h tb alsultimateli
thLise M ister of 'Marine telegraphed to Brest cra n era an e ournal, iaty
sud Toulon for 15 transports . ta be prepared ppealed to tie streets; an which they have
with ail- speed for the conveyance of men and defated oy actual vIence The lesson for us
mates-li te-China; Itis said that the French is, that-in ail this they have had the entire and

Governmaent have contracted mith a Marseilles cordial sympat cyf tht viole Protestant Pres
House for- the supply of 10,000 Africans ta of London, and indeed of the British Ises.
Guadalôupé and-' Martinique. Three Italians TiTALY.
arrested in Paris are to be tried for conspiracy e have ait indirect ani rather unreliable
ta assassinate th Enperor. rumor Chat a soldier had fir'ed ar the King of

There is not, perhiaps,one fact emergîug at 'Naples at Gaeta.; that the King was slightly
this moment so important te thtieorid as that in wounded ; and the soldier destroyed hinself • -
France there is an abundant. harvest of ail kinds; nediately afterward. The Naples correspondent
thia tise reaping' of barley and rye is genera; cf thé -Manchester Guardian says .tiat tht
that the vines are in exuberarnt bearing ; and that report is doubtless founded on the fact that the
all roots are Far beyond an average. France, soldiers stationed at Gaeta surrounded the King
therefore, is at rest ; bas breathing time for one - - e

yer.r boldter le cntnane f r.i on one of his visits to complamn of grievaces in
yens. Shon tse-re .bie a coustiance o f pcpu- regard to the withholding of their pay; that
tious seasns fer a few years, as is e fton tihe case, thuey retired on a proinise that their complaint
Napoleon wili firmiy fis imself an a ver>' ps-os- should be considered; and that immnediate orders
perous nation. England afoerds every- promise vere given for their arrest, which could not be
of equal abundance, and as France will spare us caried eut ithut the interpstion af a stràng
a surplus, instead of draining us, we almost trust unwtary orce.a
ionaise areia fra rua -cof prespes-it>'. ïMak! q'i es-ce.:-.Government suspicion against the Neapolitan
Barley and rye ripe ia France on thie lst of June. troops was daily getting stronger, and swee ing
In time to' admit of a second crcp of potatoes or cianoes ere being made-.
tnsnipa an tiesaisé lent t.i >'-ar.What iiI The slCrimnal Court of Parma had acquittet
not the French do witb- such a climate' if thtur the political prisoers handed over t it for trial
iusbandmen kne r how te farm.-Despatch. - bythe mixed military tribunal on the raising of

Tise Univers of Tuesday give a curious ex- the state of siege
tract from the. Univers Israelite, the organ Of TH E PRoGREs cF litS Hor£NEss TE PoE
tie orthodox Jews of Paris, an the question of We translate from the Univers cf Thusday
the admission of the Jews into the English Par- 18th June, the folloîing communication from
liament. -·t boasts 'f the liberaliism of' some Bologna of the 11th inst. :-" The Revolution-
Jews : towards : Christians, and pleads that they ary party bas always claimed Bolona as its ac-
are at least better Christians tian many iho are complice, ani as entertaining feelgs cf dia-
admitted; for, as the Univers says, 'l asnere respect and disaffection towards the person of
Jew tees boelieve, at least, a Messiah to comet tise Holy Pontiff-the Vicar af Jesus Christ-
andi Mores andi tise prophsets whoi declared Hlm; Bologna.and tise surrocundina caounts'> bave nor
while tise>' do not behiore at ail e ithser Prophsets, given a solenin denial of- tht foui aspersion : (tic.

os- Meses, or Messiahs, tise Mediator betwveen entire population' have welcomed the Holy- Fa-
-Godi aentd man'. Tht- Jewv.is organ, isowever-, te- lu tise mort affectfanate - ntd. eùîthusiasti c
gees an. te cemplain of theinjustice cf tise IFrench manner. -The Holy.Fathor arriredat Bolognk
prison.admninistration, whbich comspels tise Jewislh eus :Tuestay evening ; hsaving left lmelà on thé'

-prisasnes-s to labor 'on Saturdays under 'tht plea sanme day, emidst the lively' and ardent aèclama-
tisat thte lab$s- of tise -prisoniers is all far-met eut, tiens o f the people. Ris' reception alongk thet
and that thoet whso isave-fakon: it requis-e-tht pert -roct, ai Castel San Plotsre aid et San Lazzaro,
formance~ iheir-bargamn Tise Univeis admiîts was eue continuous ovation-tht Oies-gy and thet
tise -ijustie. 'TheJnemsb2japér -says tisat " the' municijal authdrities, -tegether rith 'thé peopbe,

-- Centrai Consistory' of>thedfews isioud zim comt everywhei-e: iistened tà' testif 'théir deii ht af'
:plaint whenever tises-e as-à féstiv.al,::a'banquet, a thse visit cf- flue 'Sotve'eig' ¶ontiff. -'

--proestation .ofo-ny'.kind--at 4the Tuiler-ies eor thse - Tht Univers 'quottesffrom thse Cantolico.cf
htel de Vllie tc.vhih it 1s not invitedi. Tho Genoa. ." 'When tise Sar-dinian envoey, the'Ohe .

i y hod> neeiauliits, t. Equat f ai vahier Buancompagni, was shorw n mte the Holy,
Rehgions hefore the Ntion; the great Prineiples Parier, a Cardinal Archiisop andi twoa aihés-
cf 1789, &c., &c. But aganst' thse violence Pteiates were present; tiset 'ished te retire,
dene ta the unhappyJews,1,a tise prisons cf tho but bis :Roliniess--invited! thmte n cteain." M.
State,it bas' nothihg te 'seay' --Y Buoncomnpagni began b>' saying'thatihe was seant

PETTaoAÂT GoQERNnMENT.-The Estaff4e byhis King and.his Gornment, to present tielr.
' informs us thsati tise: Prefect ef-thse 50eme bomage .to bis Hliness. - he Pope listeneti

has -appoinsted 'female searchers e te all tise isar-' nits'that' air af angelîc mildinésswhich distinL
rieres of Paris to examine ail- femnelewearing ihim but B'ucEpagni 'u-nio;tô'
Crinolineastiese voltminoûs petiots are el say:-" M'ost'aHoly'-''ather my Gevërnaont
tensively eihpiojed - f6r sm'uggijd .Thsi' oight- makes it its duty, its gloryito:-efend -religion

pr~ïáls%%ielyis"Gernri, aithëel ,ïi Mr.

Statehiere-ro" ioaliinflund è'ciimùu is'ese ar-
at a discount, and the sad stuff' of the Alliatice
at a premium. W NeVtWould advise these gentry
to conduct - their proceedings wivith closedI doors,

Sltt the> .ma- play the fool ,noher e : but ia
ter on house.", To continue the piraseology

suited fot tht ocerresbe, thie proceëdings appear
to us tobé so entiely' clbtdy and absurd as to
he totally unfit for: publication?'

SWITZERLANDX -

The Rivzie de Gennee, a seiu-affial -organ,

states that- i amicable arrangement has taken
place between Mgr. Marilley, Bishop of Geneva,
and the Swiss Goernnent, ihereby Lis Lord-
ship is fy> reinstate mi .is fermer relations iwit
the Council of State.

CHINA.
The N e -York ToZurnal of' Comerce, on

Tuesday, publishes a telegrephic despateh from
WVashuagton,- to the èffect that -Rusia consents
ta co-operate .with Great Britami lu ail the ob-
jects of Lord Elgin's embassy toiChina,enploy-

horever, onlypeaenful rueans.- Tse despateis
ets :-Il Lard Bli l"o' pen ogot:iatianis, ans!
if refused'-il talà-e jiosùèsion of"Canton, and
oifr 'agaim to negotiate. '"Russia has special ob-
jects a er embassy:to Pékin; connècted mith
frontier matters. Her ambassador, A dmiral Pou-
tialine, will endeavor to obtain for ail Christian
nations free commerce on the coast, and diplo-
matic residence a Pekin."

THE HALF 'SIR.
- as OlC Gnw.IFX

(Gci auedffr-m our -lat.e

csuarrza vm. -

A fa: a.stienuc orfasting, ts to themu ajfin iliar
k-. of caàtisement.-.Csrpiors eland.,

awas italways.tiia'samé case wit me.as it is aro-?
Es it yo.henour is :oaxen me? Ah,' no, sirp that
wouldhe too bad; -Iad my pleasureiin me dayi as
iall as thesa and indeed, I Lave ne raison to 'com-
plain, considering,-'tanks betoe Heavèn;-and if I '
hat only praties enougt to keep.abote grouna for a
few years more just te mske mry &ou (a thing I was
e-es to negligent'of), I think-i prince' couldn't be
better off. Do you see that largefield-over-riglit uz,

mi? Whsn Ias alip of'a boy, about elghteen or
that way, that ras 'greatplace:fotrthoRobei-ttowa
an' Shanagolden girls to-come, blachen their coorse
ti.read, an' bekays they should lave it ont alil night,.
theyused t staythemselres.watchen it, (in dread it
should be stolen off-the wattles)in'the sumer nights
tellen stories an'crttdheeiaingtLWay tilI m'orhen. At
the first light then, the bay's-o' the.place rould come
with fiddles an' fiates, anti therehey'd belbfore 'em.
Kitty O'Brieneen ith ber' huntheit e"thrend, an'
Nely Kilmarten 'with th undhert o' thread, 'an'all
the rest of 'én- wth their -hundherts blachen, an'
then the keogh4would begin-danena,, an' joken, an'
liughen, an'1sing1n, 11iii k iras b-ad day- W 1e, cf
al tht girls these, KiLtty O'Brien iras te favorite:
with the boys, sech a'sweet smilen -crathur! though,
indeed, myself didn't think-rery-bad§ of ler, tillone
morann aen ter to jine mein aslip-ig; 'She's geen
ta tancereit onater man,' sys Bats -inahan, that
ras vors- atlupe -n ber the ramé blute, su' I knaw-
en nohen. of it. 'She'fl go farther than the field,
thin' says1 T, '-o he isi't hie-e an rway.-"He is,'
say Batt, ''standen dut béfre youi' siz lie. 'Is t
yourself.you -mant ?' s .1, looken down upon hun.
"Tis, te ho esurt siz he. "Ti-cuit take anober-
lbng rit yen tt e .- 9.Lit ne aY ic'ai-z. L WdIH,

whi two' 'oolish bdy Ëcome tegether, an' a roman
by, 'tis but' taliot etep ferot vords to blors. Batt-
an' I tackled to (lmsure:small-blame to him,'an'-
the sweetheart listenen), -an' we cuffed, and we- bate;
an' ie kieied, ae dplet, an' ire irggod anc
anather, till there es ardl a skreed c'aclathen et
uponuour back, an' the boys med a ring for uz, and
theyhuilooe, and the girls screechen, and the i hole

ulace ina o-pilili.I - An' tisen we pul thtlie-atier
eut, c'Xitty's ths-ead, -an'.ire big'a maibleon e n -u
other over the hed an' houlders, till the sticks was
broke in our hands. --Well, -t w- 'the will f He'la-
ven t go the uppe.r hand o'Batt that saine time, - an'
-bet him, àný pummelled him, till.1 didn't lave hma

tty.Lstan upon-an Lten Ianced 'ise yip jig itit
Kilt>'. liel], I nevt-hegttmucit e' Xittylbcfoec 1
but my heart warmed to hler after I fighten for her,
an' wie rat 'married agen next Adrent.- Batt (an'
sure smu.l blame 'to him) never could bear the righth
c' me alte. I lost a little by it, to, for t suas th in-

ýkcui' cf- anohes- girl: befere that, 'a girl tisaibatl as
goee as ftten.ponds of Ler arnbu he Wèrasa't a
patch upon Kitty, for manneers an' beauty. .Little I
thought Id-be'ont day taken yer honour te se that:
rame:Kitty, stretched in a dyke, on the brosd of e-
bnck lftasicînos-but Heaven a utrciful, an'
we'1l get botr, ont br t lagain I Lape. 'Treniti te"
light your honour ote hear Kitty's cry-she Lad the -

best cry in the parisLh. -
"The best' cry "

Yes, Sir,: for an ollogone,' or ' nills r' alto- a
fazaeal4 o - a n -heure. -- when. Kiti>' Lsd eut-
s 'speriLa suat te ceoar ber -ice, vou' mionder

t hear hes. : Beides, Kitty had a vrj fine back an'
the other girl hadn't air a back at all nothen ta
asp ake cf."f) ,

Hw h was himself a conusiseur in-emale
prportien,: enterd : sith a readier- ympathy into
ia compaion's admiration of this latter quality than
Lte precediing' onte tut was a'gain benighted whten -

tise othier mont an rithisaencomsum. - . -

Idot, a kut aver-y:peeo' back melf at the

swordan 'mhes-e in regnt cf it. Sa I tuk KCitty'
bac-k s-aLher, bheun tte fifteen pounti faotn, an' thon It
bat airlargé an' as fine a bac-k as aEir a boy' in bthe
eeunty--thenwho tans- cough ai mue, os- trend on me

-. 'T itekd te hie' rehigious tutios. 'f Gossipinsg. -

SFan.- §.e-rthighly.
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nqu-'adgqback at of auu9, yI i'ý.iéd'Kt0- R '.'.'.t...

* iïd''teuyo-ia 'lbigéë ïiéld s an, bbd'y
*,b,..tam .tohnder$tan4ji frm this».fyou, areino~

* uleg;you!sel at my erpense? wbat do 3ot neA
I~~~~~~~ *4 BaklhFet .;sl-4ot .fQ )ti lýi-l t-

y k .e funnenyaur henu'

r ;-î2ellrir we:-maried, as toIddleci., an!
ifY e did iwe qet a mall bit of and, yer sngi
bl'd a lsée óf ,? ä toin very well fora few.$ar
*au' scouple of' crathurs. .n~th-.uzp an! wo;Wor fiheIy
off with.plentyof pratinqr,.,;?.milk sn, agen
but''that·'*às 6te'got' as'to'ry- "to' lasL, ahdthe
big'ùen of oùr;troubles'cameon.-,.Thirswas thd iäa>
eof i The owqer; o,,theestate thatî re inted the
càbi rim ,bad ; ùcfine bogwithin aout three miles
ifroi 'usan :e wanted tus,- andali the tfenantà, t'a
*eut our turfupon itan' notfupon.a bogbelongen.to
anôthéir man.hv1i+n à-eeàr uzi; bt'thel wré hadn't t e

-mains & dr*en.:it 'snch' edistids,'dnîhot bëing1-in
our-lase we.did.n!tdo it.:- He;didn'p(orge. tis for

but hé"cauida'"t.'éeêt- 'â»"à"iéancyiat 'uïfer stU.ir.time,
for, weStpok cáe always.ta have thic-fferenc e o flec
rent agen the gale dayany way. 'Well, sir,.at last
wbat do yotbinkltappened" t ouz? IYT6é -iiùster.

i rhat Iii*ed itlersaine p.airb wa1s,madp :tg5nt:bý«ùr
lantlcrd, an' se wren wenvet ta dpy pur gale, whàt
ddes he do ui t'ke hl cira tithon miit &' thé rent4'
broughthim, aahandme backthe restsayen,'.Herep
me good man,'siz he, you're onder a.mistakethe
rent is £5 more,'siz le (five puntrds' being his own
tires).' W haelt' riz. 1.nevur.seoùthe peer 'that
for-' I'For whatT Briz Le. '.Nothing,' rizi1, but 1.
said, 'roguery,' within re owa''mid. iveme the
rent," siz he, or Pi1 ejeét you.'. 'Let me- go for it,"
siz I. How far. have you to:go ?' sizhe. 'sorne-
thing farthor,' riz î, ' than T'd trust you.' ' Hôw far
is th.t?' siz he. 'Just as far then,'-siz- , as I coulda
throwa bull by.thetail.'- Indeed, I did, sir, Say it te
him. Well, he never forgay me that word.

" Wlhn I came back with the rent, le wouldn't
have it at al, right go wrong. Very well, thon,'
siz I, 'if you don'tlike it lave it-you can't say but I
offered it te you.' An' well the-rogue knew the
same time,. that the offer wasn't goodi n law, inas-
much as there wasn't air a, 'witness ta it, an' 1.
knowen nothen of it at all, tilt Johnny 'Doe coom
down upon me, an'. let me kaow it when-.i itwas too
late. Well-1 nevur '11 forget the day, when poor
Ritty, and the childor, an' meself, ra tiirned out,

'ith the choice of taken albaiéon aur back, or list-
ing, iwhichever I liked. An' that's the -way it was
with uz sence, raimblen over. an' -hether about the
country, ont'1 this summer, whnothe 'womaneen'tuk
ili En the sieknesa, an' the crathurs alangwitt ler, an'
the re iras an énti cf the irbole biziness, irben I gat
it mesif-an' the four lyen ill together, ithout one
to mind u7, ont'il the priest was se good as ta have
the little but made. over. uz wit a foew sticks and
some scraws, and straw onder. uz, se -that we wer
quite comfortable-and thanks ta the neighbours.
wr in no want of potaties, an' male nhoreover, (that
they say the English sent uz over)-a thing ive didn't
taste for many a long year' before-signs on we're
getten over-it finely-an . think if I ha a pe'north
e' tobaccy, I woultin': ax to be better, moreove, when'
I hee so many more worse ' off than ',eself in the
country.'Here's the place, plase your ieonour."

Hamondt had heard much, during -bis residence Ln
Englant of. the miseiy which-ras:at:this time pre-.
vailing En bis native country-Le -Lad rond many' aÉ
the popainr novels of the day, ehich. haad made Ire-
land.and Irish suffering their scene and subject; but
ailoing a.latitude foathe ancient;privilege of story-
tellers,: he ras totally unprepared' te find their re-
presentations actually surpassed b>y':the realit.y'. le
beheld in the ditch before.hima .shed (if it -could be
called s)' net high endugli t adniit him withudt
creeping on all«f'ours,'.and soôsinal, that thé pierson
ödf poor -"KittS" occupied;neaâly 'the entire length.
It was formed in- the manner described by, the
wretched owner, in the hollpw. of a dryditc,ý with a-
few sticks plac ed by way e.of-roof, against the -top of
the next hedge, and coerrred witlisodéef 'thé green1
turf. .- One end of this miserableedifice was suffered
te remainopen, and through this'apeture Hamond
was -enabledt -to take ,cognizance -of--a woman half-
clad, and tio children ]ying an a beap.of straw,
menning hcavily, eitber rom pain or debility. The
hot- splendeur of a suimer sun crisped and diled the
short grass upon the roof about their beads.«

"Is it Possible," saitd ho : that- your niglits are
spent under no better shelter than this?"

Oh, *bat botter would we warnit, sir. this fine
eatlier praise, he ta h'eaven? Indecd.i the frst

nights -we wor worsé off; for ie slept in the open air,
an' the heavy deWs at night kilt us entirely, an'' we1
haveninothea but boiled nettles ta ait. Se that we
ought.to be very thankful ta beaven, an' after ta tht
neighbours, that wor se good as ta make this snug s;
littie place for uz. Well, me dar[en, how is it the
pain with you, an' the wakeness? Sec here's a filne
gentleman coom te see yon an' the crathsurs, dirien
e' me heait."

"The Lord b good to him for so docii, Dunat; 'tirs
botter -with me"

e WeI, heaven is good,- itty, an' we'Il be soon all
Well an sprightly agen, plase God." •-

A loir eigh was ithe only-answer to this consoling
prediâtion. Harncrid, touched no less by these indi-
cations of tenderness and affection la natures se un-
polislied; than -by the misery rhich made them ne-
cessary, placed in the hands of, his guide all that.i
was wanted for present purposes, promising ant the
same time ta.take-care fer their. future;condition as
,soon as he sShould arrive at Castle:Hamond. The
poor people overwheluied his iwith thanks'and ber.c-
dictions-and IDunat (nds the d romancaledl lier
hurbant) insistet-on cenduicting hlm« - farther orer
the hill - -, - - -

" Theres Bat >Iiuahans bouse orer, air," raid ho,
ag eut a a wLshite-washd cattage.f "see ias

bestrtme-e~ erUp 'fighten, and msarried thse
girl rith the fifteen péénds, an' signs on-thcer'e'at
way' het is, an' here's the way I am.n. An" there's the
fieldi 1fat met Kitty. d' eclare, sir, t never go b>'
tta a id aI an eveni butn s aeart Esas beavy ns

sec, thinkehe f cuid timès an' things." ''

" Woll, mïygood.man, keep up your-spirits, andi it
suny be uas well: with yen as wuith Bat linahsan yet.
Buit I woubld rise:you to -make as little use af your

"'lx baket orarnt, your honor, it's a long Lime
sinCe there wras anythsen:o' that- kind in tlie country,
piase yo.ur .Lanar. Quiet enough the:fairs:an' thec
'akes ir seo, sir. -'Their~ courage is down these

TyseS puret-andIlIamndi as hsepassedi oicr tihe
.ili heard thtis. étranige, theough b>' ne' meanis 'singu-

lar'speciniennof 'Lis country's wretehcd, imnprovident,'
andi yetlIight-heartedpeasantry-endteavorng hough
with a faint and husky vaice, ta humeor. "Thec

As he' *alked oïen tht more froquontedi part ofi
thse rail, Hamuont bat epportunities cf appreciatinig -
the'fall èttent cf the misery' wich thse msisfertunes'
oftheopreedtingseason hd deccasiod,-.and wlicah
nmcn thto 1 alnrt rurbll beneoleon anti 'gcne--
rmüs inhabitants o f the is ter Ediand-.fàr even an

Irishman '.- cannot .withhold this portion of their
praisewhatver cause le may have for angry feeling
on other subjects. Numbers porirrotehes,, aha
seèùed to havefbeene w rn e da ,b'y 'ske leôon dura ce

efdsa~àO.fuio'éi' 'rr skleax rrdis-
perséd'through th fieldsa sdme of-them' occujuiedin
,athering nettles, the common food of thépéepcle for

raappearance cfothea ontywas affected in njiRhî
tegree by,the mniseryàf iLs Enhabitansta,
- Hamondýculdnàt.-avi' féeling'aipdiig ôrdeop

':Oremrseiwhenieconipar- dbises on.ftpcifaui mises-les
with the roei and substantial wretchediess, wbich
sturéd uoù bihm li'c-'eat eur" stéli<,'walke'a? lofelt his'cheeks:.burn:,.th'shmehén.e|recollected
lirmany et' these pvor er~ings- nighL :havoe $been
mate happy for life iL c w te ad
wasted in endeavoring'to. banisl' frm Lis memo- a
adventure of comparatively-Ièiy trivial importance,andàe 44urried.to escaPe-fromthe stings Of self-re-

1proadhriwiieh 'th " réa! ' i ty ef bis- conducncccasuoneda b? rèsbing h' ''tb"émtenct 6f hi,
-fatdr&life"wdùId 'b'&eecupied- iri féu'eviégbt oa
sioià:of duty,wich h Le had:hithertoamitted. ILas
tdecreed, however, thathe.should. befere 1aug havedeeper cause"to regret the.time which ·le hadmis-
sp 'halileave hEim, however, fer thep ( a
follow ]mmy O'Lone, -who as ere nom yarried aiLis mother'scottage. .-Thantks t rsome remittancesmaj&do by himself; and to Harond's patronage, it was
a more comfortabie establisbment thuan.any irbich& had encountered on bis route, and le milet miththe-pride of gratified affèction, as every indication cfrural comfort presented itself successively befoe hi,
eyes.- '

" Why then, Ideclare, the old 'oman isn't getten
on badly for ailli---The boan-ee, and the little gos-
lons! an' the diùcks, I dèclare! an' the-no'tisn't
-los, tis-'tis a co, I declare I • Weil, sec thatwhy ! Fie, for shame the old 'Oman, 'by does sht
lave the doore open? I'il purtend it isn't meself
that's there at ail, :till I bave one little rise out ci'
'ber."

With tis design he adjusted hirbat'to au imosnin
cock, buttoned is brown coat up to his chin, thrust
both;bands under the skirts behind, and so strutted
forward intoathe open door. with what he iintended
for a royal swagger. On the.floor of the kitchen sat
a chili about three years of age, playing itha pair
ofljacký-stenes, irba dit non appear ai aii'piengcd by
the intrusion. Perceivingthat no one 'nlse was in
sight, Remmy judged that tie speediest means o
procnuring attention was by awakening some alarm
for the infant. He therefore squatted liimself on
the floor and made a idceous grini as if lie were
abôut to swallow thelittle felIow. up at one bit. The
roar whicli the latter set up at this strànge menace
quickly brought two women from an interior room;
but Remmy was on Lis legs again,.and as démure as
(ta use a popular similitude) a dog at a funeral
before them i The elder of the females dropped a
low .woman-of-the-house courtesy te Remmy, rho
aeknowledged it by aecondescending nod and smile
of patronage.

"Y eo rlittle lad, bore, tbeught I was goen te ait
iim, IL'îles-c, us>'geat 'aman"»
." Btstrange, he is, sir-0 fie, Jemmy, darien, to

screech at the gintleman! iWill your onor be seat-
ed ?"' ' -

- Thank you, - tharik, baonest 'cmai I said
Remmy, w ith an affable wave of the hiand, nd isthn
laighing to 'hiniself as he' passed to the chair. (the
Lay bottom of which -the good woman swept down
for him:with he check spron)--" 'y lisoor Wel,that's droll from tie ôld mother "

" Il11 he ishen you a good evenen-, lMrs. O'Lone,"
saidthe youngwomanwho ias ith ber. "Come
along, Jemnmy."e

"Good mornen to you thon, a' tell iss O'Brien
l11 li cover wit lier to-morrow surely. r epect 'en
both now evero-y -tlier day, - tell ter." The woman
and child departed. "I ask your honor's pardon,"
the old lady continued, turning ta Remmy, who wa
ndeavoring to keep bis risible muscles in some

order,-" niahy be you'di take sometien. sir, after th
road ?"

"INo may be at all about it. - Try nie a little-it'
a marum o' mine never to refuse."

< Fron- foreign parts,'I suppose, sir, you are?'
said Mrs. O'Lone, after she had enabled Pemmy to
amuse inself in the manner indicated.

"l Yes-'m an Englishman born and bred," said
Remmy ', with admirable effrontery, trusting that his
motber's ignorance-of dialects would not enable het
te detect the very lame assumption of the British
accent which lie used.

" [f it-wasn't maken ta fiee rit your honor," said
Mrs. O'Lone, aflte iesitating-for a considerable tine,
while' Remny busied himself with a dish of crubes,
"lrince 'is Item farciga parts youares-, sir, MRay b,
you'd met a bey etle O'Lene's there."

"There I 'Where, my good -oman ?'
"Abroad, plse your honor." -
"Many's the -place that' abroad, honest woma'a.

If you hadn't a better direction than that goen loa-
en for a man, ye might be-bath;àbroâd together for a
century and novur coom -withiu w-hundhret miles a'
one anotlher-ay, two hundhret, may¯be.

"Shastone Iisha ! [lsa nalarge place, sir."
"But talken o' the O'Lone's, i remember meetes

one o' them in me travels-Jeremiah O'Lone, I
tini-"e
thil ss, sis--or Remmy, as ire used te call lim,
short-"

"Short or long, T met such a fellow-and beinug
cauintrysun-"

"Counttrmen, sir! I thought your lnor aid yeu
worsan Englishlman."

• di Eh,«what ?an'se lam, honest 'oman,; what Of
that ? It's - truc r -was born in reland, tut erhat
hurt? 'No raison if a man is born in a stable titi-
Le sheuit bie a barre." -

h" Sure enough, ris-. But about Remiy, sir, yot
ior sayon- that you kneTs him."

" I did, an' ll tell you a séret.: If- I didI knoe
as big a vagabone as thereis fres tihis te bimsOlf-

"O 'dont rgentleman, srs, ycu'dtn'L a>'se 7"
"Vhatasotnld hider. me? 'in susre tis I that

ought to know im well. l was thei worst innemy
I'uver bad. -r-

" Ma> b he had raison" said nMs- O'L e,
Lent 'dI respect gi'atuai1ý subaidiug Ente anc af great-

e familiarit, as ber choer rose and ber fingers
wanie-ct, En sèeiaf-tht tcngs.

STht. bîa'gaard, rUai raison -rouitdlie ,have to
'me ?" A ite, tieven3 reamens-egue, thsatl cOOnM
te thé gallows one Lime as ethser."bk ouko

tha os- l a 'snke here' me, bkysyn.ie

-"Ae yen Lis moers, paoor 'oman ? I'm sas-sy for

you ,m'h rii-neiyos- >,y' vùt' bie
's -ady mit Et."' on wo

s",Wel, sait Roman>' I heas-d a talc .cf Irish
muanners, but if PFm ta také that les- aspWoiinent--

"Yd'u'll get thé sias-L o' hat yen br-ingk I s2t

mher, rnf-mlerat" Iosake yen tas ate
b'tise idioa l ire, an' a abar. c"the wido' maie

a~n'-thecre's mybtanks, abusen and -poll-talkeni O
the p.dsr.lad tha:ta tas' away, ant, thatEt he b e~
horé, would pumme! yàu uile nsves-ho was aslt1
stand over-yous, yen contrary' eratûr ."- -



eniingever done or said what yeu did. 'Tis-like&
cucfrighténéi the:ehildwabi''atoyau uleýmaù

Souln, And here, unable to continueber' invective1

any farther,'Mrs?0 lifted i -apron t heèy
su d ligd"lierselif in n' ursaind' fitCf sois
bing and crying. -- - -- t - -

"Ah,"now, see what this is! " said Remmyi:touched
by thetoo great suceess.of his ruse. a-"iever sa-w
you for a woman, that there can't be any fun-wit
Sou ytou're so-soft;.--Cone here,>?relapsing into his
natural tone-" throw yoar ,handi:abouit me and kip'
meiyogold fool and su 're' r y ouuht to kunow Rem-
m> before now.".

With a asÉile f delight-and astomsbment, his
mothW ùéung hersélf about his neck, and over-
wheliQ bdi mwi -h caresses., -r t ' ' -

ilEasy neow-that'l do, motCias taise yeur bauds
o' meI.tell you, an'.sit!downthere an' 'b quiet, an'
let mefinùish u'mydinner. One 'ould think you wor
geen toa ke a male o' me."

.n là gatffertý Mrs.OLone oxcnmandediserself,
sud 'ikin'ê"ât:sèat. dppôsite ta Ramin>',- semaineS
gaziditbitaif thereiweré anything at all fas-
cintii his:ii-favored coutenance,, while he gave
ter an accountof his master's intentions with re-'
spect ta.bis future residence in-the.country, and bis
desire that'lii nuise, Miriny Oone, should corne to
lire at Castît flamand. ' -

Minu aseemedat o nbmade ratier thoughtful by
ihis propasition. She mused a moment, and then
taking ler bine rug cloak from an Old panelled chest
behind ber, and pinning a clean white kerchief over
ber head, .she bade.Remimy-to wait half an hour-for
ber, '«il is e steppe ores' the fields to 3fr. Tala-
hee's so apeak eue word rith a lady: ýChat '«as 1 g
ng there, after which she would be ready to accom-
pany er son ta-the Castle.-,, .

"'Twill-be-a bard thing to bring about," she said
-wh terself, assshe drossed the fields alone ; "and
s ill, poor deàr if it was a Turk that was there, they
couldni't but do al in their power fer ler. Tndeed,
ta s ty the trtuth, it's-Iittle admiration she should be
afeered te go nesar him."

For several weeks after his retuîrn Hanond perse-
vered- in: the strenuous practice of he resolution
which-ht hand formed on bis return to bis native
land. - The dawn of? h morn belield him in.-.the
fields,'on hirway to the bed-side of somem suffering
tenant, were he wa's accustomed to spend '«hole
hours when the number of bis afilicted dependants
wpas not so;great as-to claim a briefer division of bis
time. Like ail enthusiasts, bis ferror, inthe new
course .whici-1is smitten conscience had suggested
to him, was pusbed to a degree of indiscretion
which might have made its endurance questionable,
but for its connexion with another feeling which
time did not seem likely to remedy. The more Ha-
mond saw of the -misery and of the dispositions of
the inpoverished classes of iis countrymen, the
more that dislike of the wealthy and high-born,
which had constituted the disease o-f bis mind for
many years, was irritated and increased; and (with-
out seeking, maliciously to detract fromu the merit of
his benevolence) we might-sayi that tht po libene-
fitted.-nearly 'as much by his resentinent to -teir'
superiors as by bis comoassion for themselves. -They,
howeér, 'ere'nablailo estimate his motives,. andI
their bessings and thereè gratitude were unreserved-:
y poured forth,ai;: his, feet. The family who were
fortunate: enough:-to-:attract' his attention on the
morning of his arrivai in an especial manner found
occasion to rejoice in bis bounty; and, tainted as
bis motires were by a hue O self-gratification Ad
want of the unlimitted charity which comprises
friends and foes with indifference, and totally over-
locoks, if-it d6e ieotsonietimes contravene, the!i-
pulses of mere personal feeling,. Hamond soon dis-
covered thd teren the bounded and selfishl geneèosity
which lhe exercised iras a surer means of acquiring
habits of contentment and quiet feeling than any>
effort to distract bis attention from the sorrows of
his own soul by amusement addressed to the senses.
The peculiar habits of the peoplei nevertheless, oc-
casionally gave -him a greant deal of annoyance. One
scene, which took place during a visit whichb e made
to a sister-un-law of Dunat (who was now.become a
snug steady cottager), may furnish the reader withr
a general idea of wbat those annoyances 'were.

Il ell, Dunas," said Hamond, as lhe entered the
girI's sick room, and perceived the patient consider-
ably -werse thrin lie bad left her on the preceding
eveniug, "was the doctor with ler te day ?"

" He was, please your honor, an' indeed he didnt
seem over and above plased."

z: Why soe?"
" Upon her head, sir, he wanted to put it-a blister

that is-an' he toult the women to have the haire ut
off, for it was theli ead-ache entirely that was killen
her."

"And bas it been doue ?"
"Ne, plase your bonor, the wonmen say'twotild

spoil ber for a corpse 1" .
"How do you meanV "
" To have the curls taI off; and besides, ha was

very angry in regard o' the linen. Te hare it changea
he wanted, sir, but they laves't culy the other pair
ciane, and they want to keep them agen the '«se."

lhat vake ?V
Her own «aie, sir, if it please ilHeuven sha nt.'

"lnhuman wretches 1" innond exclainmed aloud.
"Is it possible that you wtre calculating the circuin-
stances of ler funeral, while she was yet in the ba-
lance, and ready to sacrifice te chance of ber life
'0 your own abominable vanity? Let the directions
of the physicians ho complied with this instant."

"O sure if your honor likes it, 'twouldn't he ivish-
ung to us for a deal to refuse yon, sir," said Kitty,
"but it was the girl's orn wishs as much as the rest."

Te bis unutterahî astonishmont. Hapiond foetnd
that this astthe fact.sa nsremaineS, ho'ever, to
see that his wishes wre complied w«ith in effect, and
depared lin a humer more meditative than usual.

aregretteS, nevertbeless, te violence wilt which
ha nad spoken ta tht poor people; for it was arident
hat tie feeling «as genesal, and his common sensa

toldI him that thse meaus whicis he used wouIS nots bie
tihe mest successful m removimg if. ..

Ou tht.third da>' after this, Hamond liaS a betters
opportumty' than aes a? estimating tse; misery ef
bis pour ecunfrymen ;for ha lay himself locked fast
lu the~ leaden chairins cf thec heavy' sud '«astinîs pesti-.
lence whlich rnoteS lu tise landI.

- ( To he continued.

Gavxssî'.-Grumbhling appears te 'e she ortIes of?
tise day just ne-w. Merchants grumble at the hanks
for refcusing discounts;z anS tht tanks complam.affthea
merchants fer A"drawing Sown their deposits."--
TPhare la a mutual murmur, '"iot IonS butt deep,"
sumong ail classes cf business meu, borrowers sud
Ienders ;banikesisidn' brkere ;Lich 'men antI poor

When.theprpnetors, FleirBros., of PItus-
burgh, Fa,,'ofthis. invaluahl6 5remedy purehased ift
lòfî tiénvtdtJthèrac*à /oßzéJdicine thicli &-'
Pserved the name, for the cure-of.Liver and Billous
coinplan spnoyithstandinghetepr'aleno of
'these diseases in the Unite..tates. lu thé South
and- »ept particularly, where;the- patient de fregqent 7
Jy *u#tble, t 9obtain tht sereicef a-regur physi 7

nso 0l6remedy--was required, .once sa andi,
eftdaia:Md.the: operat.ion-of. w h ccicld.m-no
wise-prove; prejudicialt 1 thteconstitution.ais
médicine is suppied .by Dr., M'Lsnt's) LiverPillsy-

'ïrepared .by.Fleming; Bros. .ofPittsburghas.has
*been prvedéiey instatbe *inhlcitashad ua
Srial. Ai*àys benëficial, net'a'solitary inst'ace has.
ever occuredin which its effects have 'eenjurious.
The, inventioii: of -an - educated and ditinguished
phy's iian, it has nothing an commInlt the-qua.k
nostrums :iiposed upon- tht publiec by'shallow pre-
tenders.,to the- medical art;r. Experience bas now

"provred, eyond a doubt, that Doctor M'Lane's Pil is
the -best:remed' ever -proposed for 'the Liver Com-
~plainti w:- -i - -

TPûiecúsers iili be càreful t 'ask for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED-. LIVER PILLS manufac-
tured. by FLEMING BROS! of Pvr5IsfloH, -Pa. There
are o.ther Pills purportiig ta be Liver ills, now.be-
fore tre è ptbliôi> -Dr.' gMLa ènn's géuniné-.Lirerh ils
aise bis celebrafed .V$tif1ùgè, caùn 'net'.te ba:
ail respectable ;drùg storé Noncenkrne tit4o ùithe

[47] . FLEMING BROS.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., Si. Paul Street, Whole.
sale Agents for Montreal.

-- --- -- --. .-..

FOR SALE,
PRENCH AND LATIN BOORS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on hand the largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
in the Oity, at very ioderate prices.

No S, St. Vincent Streci, Mont real.

NEW BOOKS AIND NEW EDITIONS

Recceived by th . Svbscibers.

Geraid Griffin's Works. Vols. 1, 2, 3 and 4 s. .
now ready, 5s svol.

The Life ofOhristc; or, Jesus Rerealed to
Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,........... .............- t 6

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber........................ ..... '. i

A Life of the Rt. Re. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry ; with Se-
lections from bis Correspoudence. Ey
T. D. UCee....................... ::i

Lifae of Mary, Queen of Scots. By Donald
M'Leod, ................... ........

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalenbert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Rerised Edition,................-, ot

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Atton, &c., &c. ; «itb
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,.................... J 104

The Life of Thomas Moore ; writh selections
from his Poetryt, &. By Jas. Brke, A.B., J ) .

D. & J. SADLIER,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Montreal, Juilv 2. avier Streets.

JOHN COLLINS,

Auctioneer,
LAND AGENT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

245 Notre Dane Street, 245'

STRICT personal attention to OUT-DOOR SALES
of ail kinds of MERCHANDIZE, HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, FARMýIG STOCK and lREAL
ESTATE.

Montreal June I.

F LYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

.. FLYNN has the pleasure to inforum bis old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that he bas RE-OPENED
his CIROULATING LIBRARY, in whic 'wil lbe
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will bc constantly addïng new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for mhics le hopes to merit a share
of public patronage.

June 25.

MRS. D. MEN-TYRE,
.No. 44, lit Gi/Z Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT AN-S MARKE ')

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to inform the Ladies cf Mon-
treal and vicinisty, tat she ias just received a large
assortment o

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FRO31 PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORI;

which -she i prereed f, Sali, on tht most reasonable
sermns.
,Sihe wouId aise intimat.e«that sihe keeps constantly'

employed experienced sud fashionabte Milliners sud
Dress Makcers ;sud is better prepared than bereta-
fore, -havingeniarged her work raom, ta cxecute all
ordIers, af the shortest possible notce. •-

MIrs. W E. is aise prepared toe

CL E AN A ND T UERN.
To tise latest Style,

Straw, TuscaD, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
andI Hats.

lIrs. M'E. bas aise reeived a splendid assost-
ment o? SPRING snd SUMMiER SHAWLS, SILE
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
a? every' style anS price..

Mrs. MacL. mouldi beg.cf L adies to give her- a. cidfl
befote purchasicg elsewhere, confidant that .she can
rgive s better article at a iciwer price than any' other
establishmeent la the :Oity,3 _as ail ber business ,is mia-
naged with theé, greatest:economy. '

11rs9 M'Entyre- would takse Itbis oppartunity te re-
turne ler best thatika té her numerous Friands an'd Pa-
trons- for' the !ry libersl 'patronage sebe bas received-
for tha Ist three years. .

June 13, 1856.
man; aIl men look blue anS talk blue; and give vent

tthir g entral iSisaîctien b>' Ccuplaining o! the
"dulines geothe. Urnes.'>' -f re.inqùir.of th e oc- P A T TON & B ROT H E R,
tors of political.and fumancial.economy, '«ho profess NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,
to undestand' aid 'iegulate'the social and commer-
cial systeistrespedftig-thcauscsof thése:daraige- - W H O L E S A LE N N D R ET A 1 L,

etges ar' bsadrsd cond n t business- 4 Gi Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,, e ai'c v âgmasrs'; but thegiet o? ail , -'
sEems to be this : dómestic extravagance and foreigns M Oc'NT REAL.
indebtedness. In other words one half of the com-' vesudeseripnon o'Gentlemen.s Wes-earn Apparel con-
munity are.living.beyond their-means and investing stan yon hand, or made to order on the shortest anoticeal
mioney la stocka and. lands, that wii nover- creafe reasonable rates.
dividend.-.Philadlphie Catolic Herald. Montreal, March 6, ?56

GRAND TRaUNK8 oOTffNI STOrI. 
u a ...liWholeal¢ and ea

Y 50 ,4q .R EHET

BÉG leave to infrma'. theii Priends and :.b 'Publie
enerally, th-t thet hveIRem'dved'to No. 50 M'Gill
teeti neà;:St. Àffù's.-Market, wbere tbev:bave on

baud a large.aDd; wel assdrted:Stâck:cf READY
:MADE CLOTEING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting, of4-CLOTBS,, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,. TWEEDS, FANCY' TROWSERING,%
and VESTINGS, oEnglish, French, and-Germnan Ma-
nufacture ;albf -ûwhitchtey wil? dispose of st the
lowest raies for 'CASE.

Alil Orders:frot. the Country punctually anended
to. As their Stock is ainew, and having been got up
under first clasa Cutters, and in the hest style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, uand
Country, Mrchants a particula:4. to Pe er a cal
before purchasing eiewbere.

3May 4,1857.

F A L, L 18S56.

KOBISON, CANERON dk EMPEYT
R1ECEIV

N EW GO OD S
nY EVERY CAN.DIAN 8 EasoAlC5iL, SPE1 S.' tPte Y

VIA BOSTON

OUR ASSORT'ENTIS A T LL "MES

COLPLETE,
Q UE GOOP02S E N-T IREt L

NEW,-
AND OUR PRICES

REASONABLE,
BUSINESS CONUJCTED ON TUHE

One Pwce Systain

Goods Mafsed in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONE QtNL Y.

A t tjiti . utl ffori v Si&'ci a

SMILL A DVANCE ON .COST.

UPWARDS OF 150. CASES NEW FArI L GÛ0DS

Just M kai/ed Off,î
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES 0F

DRESSES SHAWLS, CLOAKSr
.9 MaV n or

NEW FAINCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
rtO.M aiTE :AYES7S c.r

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GDt. Y:

an inspectio. of which is respecfanlly geed by ou

numierous Custoimers.
MURISON, CA MERON 5& EMPE Y.

* :288 No:,, .Dcaw Sh>'r.
MontreÈ, Sepwember 26, 1856.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTI ST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that he bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single tecth
of every variety of color, properlyr manufactured to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientifie man-
ner even to the Plugging, Setting, and Estracting
of Teeth without pain, and performns Dernal Opera-
tions on the lowest possible terms.,

Setting Teetli from 7s 6s to 15s ; Pluggig lo.
from 29 6d to 7s Gd; Extracting do. Is Ud.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on Ee Sa-
cred Scriptures (ln LRti) 4tc, 20)0rc2., ha!?
bound in Morocco, .... . . . . £15

The Catholie Church in t e United Stazes. s. d.
By Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G.Sbea, - .... . ... ..... .

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist (Londn ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. ANorel, " "l 3 32
Hughes and Blreckenredge's Oral Discussion, T 6
Life o? Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

1Mar, of the Order of La Trappe,. ..... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated f:.om the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphar cf Mescow, 2 vols....3

MISCELLANE OUSEOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmt, with notes.. 5 %3
Napier's History of the Peninsular ar ; 5

rois, with maps and plr.te, .... ., .y.. 35 0
Do (do do do i vo. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon.; 4 vols,....20 0
Buffon's Natural Eistory; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, wih 1000 plates 12 
Ncholson's Builder and Workrnan's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
ous diagramsÏ; 4to, ..... ... 50 0

Nichoison s' Operaauve Mechamec and Miücmi-
¯ist's Gsiide; .150 engravings,........ ... 25 o

Froisaart's Chronicles cf the 3Middle Ages ; ,
115 plates> . . . . .. . . .. 12 o6

Bancroft's History o? the Unnsed States ; r ois. 18 9
Ccollot's large Dictionary-in Trench anud Erg-

lish and Engiish anS French ; Ste, ef 2324 _
pages; pice oniy .... ..... .... 15 0

Spier andI Surenne's Trench ana En glish Die-
tionary, . . .. . .... . . .. .. .15 0O

Webster's Dietiona ry ; Ste (containing ail t he
wd .a tis quro>; nriceol . .. l

Adler's Gen sud tEnglish Dictionary ; Ste,' 25 O
Waverly Noels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

Wcrld ; 2200 pages, .. .. . ... 30 0O
Wilson's Talcs o? the BarSers ; 4 vols ; Sro, 50 O
Brown's Histcry of the Highland Clans; 4 rois 35 O
Chamiber's Information for the People ; 2 vols 2] 3

Do Cyclopedia o? Englishi Literature ;
2 vols .. .. . . .. 21 B

Do Misceilany ; 10 rois; ruslin, 30 O
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

musln, .... .... 25 O
Do Pocket Miscellany ;12 vols; mus'n 25 O

Scotland llustrated la a stries cf 80 riews,.. 25 O
Miss Strickland's Lires cf the Queens cf Seat--
Sland, (Englisb-edition) illust'rated ;-.5 vols, 60 O

American'Edi. of mame, tut plates, 5 ros. 5 0O
Mr. sud Mss HalVa Irelánd, illustrated *ith

several hundrèd plates; 3 Vols.1 e*tra' Mor.,- 5 0 Q
"lbumat froW s. to 25s. accordiog to er anS

We keep constantly on band fthelarges tstock'cf
miscellaneous books to be found in Canada--compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, 'Biography,
Trayeis, tc., te. ''i N -

Alsà a verd large selection of MEmoL Wocs
D. t J. SADLIER & 00., J

CornereNotrOc D2adn85St0., aeisXaver.

mon treal, Oct 2; 1856..
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C r-LEBWAT. DP

LiVE~R LS
w*o of use be Preparautne otiae Ag.

They are flot recom-
mended as Universal
Cut:erails, but simply for
what their naine pur-

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelng Worms from
the. human system, has
also been admstered

witli the most satisfactory
resuits to variOus animals
subj et to Worms.

The LivE PILLS, for
the cure of LîvEpr COM-
PLANT, ail BILIOUS DE-

RANGEMENTS, SiCK H E-k

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers wiil please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMiFUGE and
'LYVER Pxns, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pstts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, a there are var1ous
other preparations 1OW

before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills-. Ail
others, in .comparison
with Dr. MCLANES, are
w orthless.

The'GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and ;Liter.

P lla Can now be hadat
al resDectable Drus

Stores.
FLEMIN7G BR0'8,

60 WOOD STP, PJTTSBUXi, FA.
Sole Proprietors.

CHU RCH ARTICLES.

SACRED YASES, CHALJCFS. VESTMENTS.

MONTRE6L s-. E, .YOTRE DA.ME sTREE',
asRAsc cr! p0}r ra.r Nw rosa.)

THE Subscriber bege ieave to o±er his respectfui
thankst othe Re v. Clergy o? shcUnited Satesaud Crs-
nada for the libera- ipatronage extended t bic Estab-
lishment of New Yore-k and Montreat]. Having Iro as-1
sortments se o&r tohis Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
any time, auppiy their orders either f;omiN Moitreil, or
fram, cos Vs, ait theuc.it rcucspriS,-s.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is comvosed of many splendid articles not to be found
in anvlioter Estalrllshment-viz. :

VERY iCH .A LTAP CANDLESTI C KS,
(aLL wILt !'Or v.crous t sA.'75Ne.)

Splendid Parochial " Chapelles" i Morocco boxes
containing each Chalice, a Seit of Ornets, and a
Ciboritina, talftrc-gill, with loch and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vaset, Sarctnary Lamps, Chalices,

C'ibcrniums, &e., &ca.
.EADJ-MADE VESTMEN' S,

of rarious colors, always on band.
MA TERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Dama -s , Frnages , hc.
MASS WINES - AX CAND LES, PATENT SPER3

CANDLES, te:, e.
J. O. ROBILLA RD,

Ion2treal : No. 78, Notre Dame sre:
.Yerw orkr1\: No. 79, Fulton S:eet.

A NEW AND ELEG'ANT PRA YER-LEOK. I

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL;"
A GUInE To TnE PUBLIC wossP AND sEitCEs op

n-'C Rt-Iff I . A lin LND'ÀnCOttc

> VALUA BLE

B 0 N T

THEE Subscriboer offrs for SÀLE a ewVAL4 UABLE
BUILDING LOTS upon Weligtn Street, Wet of
the Bridgp, adjoining the ·Property of tihe GrandITrunk Railway Comspùny ud in the vicinity' cf 'its
Terminus and Works (eu-tihe Montreal aide cf the
Track.), The locatioh is p]eaànt aui tnhby, andjmust, frmoni admirae s nii' fr BUSINESS
purposes, such as

GR0CFlYIAND .PRoV[SION srf)jtS,

RESPECTABLE BJÀRDINUm lbUEsL
soon beconuen iL n ipOtare.: 'CI o? Uc City. The

Tail-Race of the Ner N Wceks I to pess close
by these Lots, :lrdin.greattfcllies for a borough
system.of Drainage. E Sellnt S:i¡ng Water is ob-
tainabla:.froum 1ils at . smiall deph.- Landi bas'baee resiered u 'e innedre nheighborhoud fEr a
Public Mlarket.

TheUPROPERT 0 E'TED,rl ";n unexcep-tionable Title will oe gvn
Ternis of Paer.îwili e.c v
P,.rchasers o? Lots1 'i 1lie rg.quired to iudil a

Dweîlinrg 1Muîe or .Siore upof l ieni wiliiin crnc yesr'
cf , ee lpurchase.

PLA NS o the LOTS may bie seni l .slication
to the Prroprietor, : lis Residence., WelIiungtow, Street,
West, adjoiug the Property..

FRANCIS 31UL L INS.
Niontresl. :M:rch 122,1857.

A Y E R' S.

Ci E RRY
P EC T O RA L,

yoR t H£>RAID CURE OF

Colds, Coughs, aud
Hoarseness.

tDr.. . C. ts.1 do uct bouisate taes@&y tie
test remidy 1hvo ever round for Coughs,
iort-eees, Liiucaz4an sd tiraconcomitant
'-yrptoruoEL aCoId, lm yausr-Camria T oRss.
its constant ue in my practice and my family
frr the lat tel years lias shown it te possess
buperior v:rltues fur the treatuent (f theso
c-mplalntE. EBEN ENIGHT, .AD.

A B. MOISTLEt, reQfrxcs, N. Y.,writes: "1jai. used
yçtn- iEcTOAL nYEet'f ad nu=7mySei>' evoer lclso ninvented

ix. at- i tiee t tiratesMedicinea foritvpurono ont put rut.
iViti s tad acold 1 hoid sooer pay twenty.five dollii-a ror a
kt"-I:rl s °t'vuwCitront it, or take any o ther remedy.»

Croup, Whooping Ccugh, Infnluenza.
5ROTII!R -.Spxnmr , is, 'ob7, 1956,

At: Iwil tcerfael>' car-IS>our Pzcrn la the

and thethebt diFeases of chiidren. We of yourfraternitytin eSouth pprtecate your sakii,and commend'your nedcine ta eur
peopt. 1.UAM CONELIN, M.».

AMo S 8LEE, Esq., MONTRaT, là.,writes, 3d.Tan., 1856: "I
hi a tedislrqIiueu:za, wiich ceriflusd rie Iu docre six wees;i
tock mny redirieawihot relief; fialytriedyeirP co
by the advef o our clergyman. Thre trs dose relieved th.
sorenes uin My ihroat and lungs; lets thani ne haif the bottle
meCs m ratempioelety -cl, Ycur modlclres ara. tba'eberpet'as
'rei e.de ete test we caibu>. ard vaataem' jorr, fotta, rn
y-our rt-meies, a the pour ma' frien."

Asthma.qr Phtiisieand Bronchitis-
- '«ac Stsscaasrra, PA. , Lob. 4, lm50

Sm. TonrCamat PEcroRALm1iperforxng marvelions cures
thirss«ion. Ithuretiovedsererafrpm li symptems

cf cos adtu a no curig.ainrawho irasiaredunder
an o P'.e'fef , tirea iu ngfeatrelest Sr> er

""t IEEY .1 PA ,Jcrchiant.
A. A. M.AS iD.. Asox, > uonoi: o Iowrite,

Sept.e, 18M.:"lDuuag mypracticeofr man>years r1bave ound
nothing equal to your cET.PIrani. Ser giting ee and re-
le! te cousumptve patientsnor during tsch as are curstte!

We might add volumes of evidence, but the mot nuvincing
proo of atevirtues.of this remedy le brud jrndin tefcts upon
trial.

Conisuxuptonl.
Probably nu one remedy lias oeer been krown wehich cured se

many and such dangoreus cases ae thie. Scme no hxmar aid
can reach; but even-tg.ithose lie CEinst Ptcro.eiatnfortqr-e7
lier and confort.

Asro Rous, NaVw Toas Cr. March5 ,1850.
Docio Avait, Lowmr.L: I fuel it a duty and a pleasure ta in.

oin peu '«Iat jour CassaiPxctoUs L iwsedans for r,>'w-ile.
Sire bald!tbeeu tva moucha Iabatlrunudes tire Cengerous sympr-
toms oonsumption, from which no ai a ecould procure gave
hermucirelief. She waasteadil°l'g,'until Dr. eg, a
tbis clt>', «besva 'hava cerna fer' adrice, secetmnded a trial
cfjourmedicine. eblos i -kn a e o a
for se las recovered from that day. Shie e not yet aestrong a
soe ued taobe, butfalareefromier cougi,and .allsaberseif'well.

Yours'with gratitude and'regard,
ORLANDO SHtELBY, or SSELYUL.

amtnmpUreo, do net despair till yoi bave tried Ar's CnRE.r
Pcrosa.. Itlasmade by oneo fcthebestnidicaichemistain the
worid, and its cures al round us beptet th lith merits of its
virtues..-PIladdphia zdec'.

Ayer's Qatharftia Pis!
T sciences of Chemiatry and ledicine have been ataed

Tthoir utmoet ta produce this best, sgtrer-rt purgative
which Ce Ituown te man. Innnroerablo. procls are shown that
thse P.cs have virtues which surpas in excellence the ordina-
r>' msdlicines, sud tirastirey> vin nnpracedeutedly ripou tirLeoser
of i men. Tey are sa sud pleuat ta tase, but poearful te
cure. Thoir penetrating proportiesstimulate thervital activities
cf tie body, raeova the ebstructIons of Ils cr u , purif>'tir
bocd, sud expai diseuse. Tire>' purge eut tier oui irunors whi
breed'and go distecrper, stiniste siuggslit or disoered o.
gans into teir natural action, and impart healthy toue with
strength tethewholesystem. Ntonlydautheycurethaevery
day cauilu!te cf evus>'body', but iseo formildable anrd danger-
oes disess, chat ia-e bulled the test cf humaen aili. Iile
they roduce powerful offects, they are, at the sarne time, In di-
minis'ed doses, the safest and hast pbysic that can hra employed
fer chixdreri. Belng cagar-mccted, Jire>' rre plumsant te ake;
snd ieiug purty vogetabie,arefrec freic "su> s-ka of barre.
Ornes ave been umade which> surpass bellef were thy nt sub-
stantiated by men of such exalted position and character as te
coriid the sniptcoen cf Iautrutir. ilany statunermetU and
pryalclans bave lent their ames <o e ortify' te pu le tirate-

iabnity of my ramedlies, while others bave sent nie the assur-
ance of thoir convîctiou that my ePrparations contrJbut im--
mensaly to the relief of my aficted, sufferin feiow-men,

Tire Ageat blo ain re n S lpeuseS ta L fèc grtismyer--
ican Atuasacc:rtsluiug irctiors for tirue , ai aidCcer-
cates of their cures of the roliowing complainta

costivenes, Eilous Complaints, Rheumaticm, Dropsy, sleart-
burn, Keadache aring fro m a foui Stomac, Nausean, Idiges-

tobid naction of tie Boelssad Pain asisingtherefrm,flaulnt>, ocAppctlto, aR tir11erons 'sud Cutaruocas Di--
nises w-hid require au evacuant Medicine, Scrofula or King's
Eail. They alisa, by purlfylng the bloodandstimulating the sys-
tem, cura rasa' complaints which St would not be supposed they
couiC soacir, incb as feine,, Partial fluueese, Yeu-ale ad-
Nervous Iritability' Deranemente oS dia tiver and Kidnes,
Oent, andther kndred complainte crising rom a 1ow sate of
the body or obstruction of its functions. -

Do not be put off by unprincipIed dealers with ome ather pUi
they makemnorseprott on. Ask for Auas Pute, and tahenoth.
iug te. No ather ctie a sto yu compra ith this in lit

Uxrtucarasue or curative poers. Tel sick want the best aid
titra Cc fer tiron, sud tise> sirorsd irse it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. 'AER,
Practical and Analytical Ohent, Lowel, Mas.

Fpacz, 25 r-s. pyn Bi. Fr'- Sosor onSI.
Tn .To.Ic.EnuCn, r-D A ....-. .s " - ' - SOL.& %.s-

o: es-Verroa s'oI;TES TflWhU Ail the Druggists, in bonreal 'and everyh"ee

Wtutrcted wihA Frfteen pine Steel Engrarinr.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF. G R O C E R 1 E-S, -&c., &c
A new Catholic Frayer-Book, -got up axpressly for

the wnts of the prese:nt-time, and adapted SUGARS, Tesasdofee, Raisins, Currants, S i '
to the use of the Faithful in ibis 'coun- Candied Lemon, Orange an. Citron- Petl, Bottled

try, fthe.. Office-Books- and Rituals Brandy -and Wires, Lemon- Syrup, Gingerod, Ras-
Aathorized for~use iii the United berry Vinegaret anduul:other articles of the-Best Qtua-

States -being -strictly ht> and at te Lrwest riets.
- ollowed. ~JOHN PRELAN

It has been Carefully Exzaîtd ô Competent o Dalbousie Square.
gian,and is spec prided- -axontre:u. Jan uary 21, 1837.

THE MOST R.EV. JOUKHUGHESU.D.,
acnxaer orNtw s oi; SERMON ON ST. PA TRTCK'S DAY.

TEE RGRB ŸREV JON LOUGHLI, D
Sale ,- - JUST PUBLISHED, in Pamphlet Forni, a Report of

Fer alui allvariety.o End god;et ml al ies, the SERMON Preached brie Rer M f.O'BRIEN, lu
fro-m 51.25 to $10, b --g; :~-fim g';' , - St. Patrick's Churcb on.thelth:of Mardi 857

.- EDWARD'DUNIGANtÀBROTHER- -To-be, badr at Sadliers aand4at-Fi ynns RegxitryD
(JAMES.BrIRKER;) - . fice, Bleury Street.-u.

.- IFult5hlstreotewYOrk. Fnac :7A-î '-

Il
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MISION AGENT,
ramn äad 2St. Nicbolas Streets,

r ONSTNL ON H&ND.

MONTREL HOSPITAL;

SEASES' OF THE E YEAND EAR,
CONDUoTED E

-, DR. IIOWÂRD,

OCUliST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S EOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAI BYE AND BAR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception of Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
beenu epared to make i t m every waysuited t eaccom-
modaté them. e

Caref1 and experienced nurses and servants have
beeh engaged; new and appropiate farniture and hos-
pital coiforts bave been procured, and all the modem
improvements requisite for a sanitary establishmenr
have limn introduded.

The Hospital being situated in tie saie building
with Dr. Howard's Office, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constint éupervision, whilst'they enjoy at the saie
time the coéforts of a private residence-an arrange-
mentewiici tan only b' ef'ected in a Private Hcapi-
ta!.

Frtrsapply tou
DR. HOWARD,

Juror Street, between George and Bleury Streets.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

DA IN IEL M'ENTYRE>S
CLOtHING & OUTFITTING

E S TA BL ZSHME N T,
o. , N'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE- ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
mnent of

RE ADY-M ADECLOTHING
0F EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in de Latest -and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitahie for theSPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
whichhe is now.prepared to dispose of on MODERATE
TERME té Cakh Purchasers..

H bashso' to OFFER for SALE (and ta which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perior assortment of
SPRF1·NG'AND SUMMER GOODS,

BLÂCK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,]
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST cf ENO-

LAND,' SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS;EEAVER& PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various'TPatterns..

." AComplete and weil-selected Assortmuent of
GL.OVES, NEK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-,
CRIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWEBSA.

D. - M'E., in-inviting the Patronage of the Public,,
feeli confident of beingable to give undoubted satis-
faction 'to such persons as -may favor him with their-
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of,
tie Fdremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BREEN,
(For 'seral years in the employ ofP. RasAYNE Esq.,)

TO SUPERINTEN -ANDI MANAGB
The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employirg the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduet bis bu-
ness¯in every other respect on the mo.st rOONomeAL
principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, if even equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-

gadsgards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of ail descriptions tan be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to bave them made up in a manner that can-.
not lbesurpassed elsewhere.

81.: Cali, and Ezanine fer Yourseives.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Stk and Woollen Dyer, and. Scourer.

<PR OM E L FAsT, )

38, Senguinet Street, north comer of the Champ de
Mars, and a uittle off Crag Street,

BEGS toreturn his best thanks to the Public ofMontreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
whicbthe bis been patronized for the last nue years, and
now craves a contnuance cf the same. Ha wibes to
inform hris customers that hir as made extensve improve"
ments in his Establishman' to meet thea wants cf hs nu-

Sten be d a hatAerican Plan ha hopes to buapable
tetrd u hie engaements with punctuslity. -
Hoiewill dye all kida of Silks, Satina, Valvats, Crapa

Woolenà&c. ; as also, Sccrrmg ail kinds of Silk au
Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, ed Hang-
ings, Silkm, &c., Dyed snd Watered. Gentlaemen's Cloches
Cleaned sud Renovated lu the beat styla. Ail kinds of
Stains, mach ns Tar, Paint, 0il, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine' Stuins, &ac., carefully axtracted.

rtN10B. Gooda kept mubject to the clain cf te
owe' rwelvemouis ad ne longer.

To Inteiding -Purchaueru of Indian Luands.

PLANS of dia above LANDS on a large Stale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessionse, Roads, Craeks, S'wamps, &c.,
hava beau published by' rire uudarsigned, with the aucho-
rity' cf the Indian Dapartmntt, and will ba for SALE inu
a few darys,at the prmncipaLBook Stores in Montreal.

The Map-heas been got up.in two parts, and in the hast

eac, au vihoga ok ,at ttlpie cfFv Silng
eApplicatio b> Mal Pataid, stating tht numbar oet
ateS rqired, sud encloin. the nacessary . amount,
vii ha romptly ansered by remitting the Plana.

Addlress,
DENNIS & BOULT'ON,

Surveyors & Agen t*.
Toroncu, Augt 6, 1856.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT :FoR

"BUOWN SONS- REVIE W,"
AND.

î- THE METROPOLITAN,"
- TCI61lTO,

WILIL furib Subseriberéwith those two valuble Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance. ¡

P. Dis also Agent for the TR UR WITN ES2.
Toronto,March 26. 1854.

Containin; Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes •

Tire Misar's Daugirtar. Bv> Miss CIadli, -

Lest Geneaffa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.
BL Misa Caddell, . •

One Hundred sud Forty Tales. By Canon
Schmidt. . .

The Young Savoyard: A Story of Three
Generations,

The Knout: A Tale of Poland. Translated
from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.:;
with an Engraving, .

THE POPULAR LIBRAR'.
VOLUMES READY.

3 9
1 loi

1 loi

I 101

2 6

(ire have noiw ready Fifteen Volumes of the Popular
Library ; and ice can safly say that better, or Cheaper
Beoks, fer Catholic reading, hae nere been printed in
.imerica. In et-ery Cathelic Library, whether public or
private, a complete set of iltshould befound.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacomba.
By Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages; eloth, extra, 3 9d; gint, 5a Tid.

2.--The Life of St. Francia of Rome, &c. By Lady
Pnilerton.latir, 2s 6d; gilt, Sa 9d..

3-Cathoiie Legends; a very interesting Book.-
Cloth, 23 63 ; cloth, gilt, 33 9 .

4.-Heroines of Charity. Cloti, 2s 6d ; cloth, giit,
.38 9d. -- .

5.-Tire Witb of Melton Hill. A Tale. Cldt, 2e
5 d ;. T c l t W.gi lt , S a d .1.-

6.-Pictiures cfbChristian Hrderois.'Edited.by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 2s.6d-, cloth, .gilt 3sd.

7.-Ther Blaies and Flanagans. A Talé.-By Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 3e 9d; cloth, gilt, 53 7a4d.

8.-Life'and Ti mea of St. Bernard. By.Abbé Ratis-
bonne. . Cloth, 5s; cloth, gilt, 7s Gd.

9,-Lives and Victories of tic.Early ii'.fte -By
Mrs. Ha e. Cloth, 3s 9d.; clothy gilt, 5e s 7.

10.-Histo ef ie War l LaVende, and The
Little C unnerie. G. J. Hill, MA. With
Two Mapsanl Seves Engraving, . 3

il. Tales and, Legenal (rani Iistar>', -3 14
12.-The Missions ln Japau ansd Paragua3.

By Cecilia Caddell, author of "Tales of
the Festivals," &c -. :

13.-Callista. -A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . 3 9

14 -Bridges' Modern History. 1 2mo., 567
pages,. . . - - 5 0

15.-Bridges> Ancient History, . . 3 9

(Other Volumes la preparation.)

THE GRÂCES 0F MARY; or, Instructios
anal Danaxiane fer tirMlonth o? Ma>'. Witir
examples. To which je added Prayers at
lass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
13l lOdj; roan, . . . 2 6

'Ravelling from the Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . . 3 9

"9WELL, WELL l"

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-
lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9

-Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s; 2 vois. Bs
3d.

Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
Illustrations; half calf antique bîding. Price, £5.

(2ris s the laset London -d:ion Corrected by the Au-
thor.)

a. c.
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by enry

Langdon, 22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plais Chant Manuaittl,

coutaining the whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., Svo..of 800 pagea each,..-35 o

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6
Mfassillon's Sermos. Translated by Rer. E.

Peachr................... ................ 10 0
Peach'a Sermons,................... . ..... 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.

By Waterworth.......................... Il 3
Audin'e Life of Henry VIII.,............... 10 0
Mochler's Symbolisi. 2 vols. ............ 12 6
Treatise on Chance creens. B yPugin, .ll.-

tra.ted......... .. ... .... ... .... .... ...... 22 6
True Pr ciples of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture la England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon III. By Edward Rot...5 o
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

.Agnew .............................. G 3,
Lite of tie Princess Borghese.B>' Rer. Mr.
Hewitt,............................ 1 101

Life of St. Francis Assisium................1 loi'
Life of Albuleber Bisciarah. By the Authar of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,.............. 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Re. Mr. Faber 2 6
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesua. By Father.

Buero, S. J......... .............. 2 6
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,......... 2 6

-o? Elizabeth cf Hunrgary.'. *B>'.tire Gount
Montalembert................ ..... 5 0

Bleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the
cloister. By Mise -Stewart,...............2 6

aConscience ; or, The Trials of lIay-Brooke. By
Mra. Dorsey. 2 vols.,.................... 3 9

The Hamiltons. By Cora Berkley,..........i 10
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell,.............I 10
The Little Testaments offesus, Maryi and

Joseph,.. ...... ..... Ma....... 0 9-
The Love of Mary. Translatéd from the Italian I 104
The Conversion of Ratisbone,..............1 3
Valentine M'Clutcby. By Wn. Carleton; half

bound.. ...... .. .... . 2 6
're Poor Selar anal ather Taies. -By Do.,.-. 2 6

: TùbbaïDèig; or, The Red-Well. - By Do..... 2 - 6
'Art Maguire; or, The Broken Pledge. -BE Do 2' 6'
Léëttera mad Speechres of .DrGahill .. .... 2 $
Nouetis Medifations-for every. dayin the yèar, 7 6
Missale Bomanum; with Supplements. ean

mamnleedge, 158; gilt,.................20 0

ATrE L!CAT10N5.>

JALMES> GRA~OI

Fondamental Piilos ByRe.J.. pe
TranslatedsfrbïnWte Sanishtb.HF
Brownon MA.;,with an-Introduction and
Notes' bj O14ÀBEs5dót2ôlsÉS,à4 -

Gloth extra, 15e; half Mobrcido, . 17

,HE:ÂLTAR MANUJAL0 1

DVOTIONS' F0R boN1 SSioN & COMMIOON':
Withr Visite te tie lesbsed Sacrément, Devotiuns toe

thre Bacredi Eart'et Jasas, sud variouï' other -
- Derotions. Frou tira. "Dties es A àe ~

Pieuses."Etdb> Edy -Cawel M.~ b-
32mo., o? 432 pages, price only', 1

roan, S Bd; rmass, gilt,52 Se c

JUsT RE.ADv'A EW sDTflON O? TE

«LIFE' 0F THE BLESSED V. MARY?
MOTHER O? GOD.;" -

viTn THE maToav co- vKs DEvoTio Toe uEa,
'omipldtpd b>' thre'Tuiditions ef tira Bas; tir Wrt
of Fathers> anal Private Hîstor>' cf theJe yB> tie
Abrbe Orsimi. . Tovwichei le addled tire editatons e
tire Litas>" cf · tire Biessedl Virgin. 'B> tir Ah
Edouard Bartire. Truanslatedl from tir Frene b> Mrs.
J. Sadhler. With tira approbation cf tire Mest 'Rav.
Dr. Hughes, Archrbishop cf New York. Ryal RBe.
illustratedl withr SLXTEEN flua STEEL BNRV
[NOS. Prica, in rean, marbie edge, 25s; romu glt
30e ; morocca, extra, S5s; momecca, extr3d evleah 4e

It nma>'hy ra l ite part utT a u
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 'LIBRÂRY.

A Sertes o? attractive sud unexoeptioauble Bocks ef
Instructtion and .Amusement fer young sud old.--

C def> dlsgcla Pramiume fer Cclleges, Cou-
vets eiros ana gaenal circulation, withr two
illustrations in eatir, printedl ou tire finet paper.-.
t6me. veomes, each comiplete in itelft. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW' READ>Y.

TUHE BOYIIOOD 0F GRE AT PAINTERS.

WILLIAM C UNNINGHAM'S
M ARBLE F AOCTORY,

SLEURY:-STRET,:(NEAR HANOVER TER-
1ACE.)

..-
-

WM. CUNN[N GHAM, Manufacturer or: WHITE and
ail ethar lundi ef MARBLE, rMONUMENTS TOMES.
aud GRAVE STONES CEfIIM'NEY PIECE? TABLE
aud BUREAU.TOPS; I'VATE MONUMÙý.ENtS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS; &ý., wishes toi inforsu the Citizeus cf
Montrai sud itq.viinity, that an>' cf thre aboya-mention-
cd ârtceëa they''mat wà%ïntw*ill1 be furnishad tham'cf the

betmaceri ansd cf tihaset workmimnhip, snd ou carras
'àtwil:odmitaf.ûd ocotupaiticn.

:NB..C.; maufacturas the Menuceal Stone, if any

A 'great assortmeaet fWhite and Coîored LMÂRELE
ri arrnved for Mr."Cufringham, Marbîa Manufacturar,
i3lurv Sûret, nea1.Lr'Ranover Terranp».

DR MCKEON,
Offêe, 5 om onSt'et,4-7 Raglan Plac,

~WdUngto Stret, onteal.

:M. DO H E R T Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. >9. Lit tle St. Jantes Street, lontreal.

W. F. SMYTH;
ADVOcaTA

Ofice, 24 St. Vincent Street Montreat

4ORK
ON THBD

The sta suand CAsars ATECHISM fer Sciiols
and Familes publiehed l tlhjb
DOCTRINAL, AND 'SORIPTUBT&L ÀTECISM.

By theReT' Pera ColloeDactor.;of the Sorbonnea.
Tranlated from the-French ;by 'M.r 3. Sad lier.,
For theuse of the:Brothers ofthe Christiau Schools.
Ha f bound, a lOj0fd ;'Glotir, 2a- 6d.

ANORIGINAL TALE,
" EW LIGHTS;. or, LIFE IN GALWAY. 'ATale

of the Nw 'Reformation. By Mri.. J. Sadlier' Iliue-
trated with 2 engraririgs, 443 pages, 18mo. Glati,
2a 6d; Olotb, gilt, 3S9d; Clatir, fullîgmît, 6as.

castie of Rdusslllon. Translated by Mrs.Sad-
11cr... ........................... 2 $

Orphan cf Moscow, Do Do., 2 6
Benjamin; or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier........t 3
Dut>' cf a Christian tavardsQ od. Tranelateal

by Mrs. Sadlier, baif bound, 110 id; fuil b., 2 6
Lires of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional- Lives. Trans.
lated from the French by Mlrs. Sadlies. .... 3 9

Brownson's Essaye on Theology;:Politice,: and
Socialisis..........................6 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Cari-
toi, . .. . ..... . . ... . . .......... 1 101

Sick Calls, from"the Dcary kf a Missinary-
Priest......2 6

The Mission cf Death. A Taactire''aw
York Penal Laws,.................... 2 6

Life of Right -Rev. Dr. Doyle,..............i 10
St. Augustiuea's Confessions.................2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. . By Gerald Grifin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or Eugland's Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 379 6d to 7Os
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel eugravinge,
and Ward's Errata, at prices fromn 25s to £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at from 10s to 30s

Walsh's Ecclesiastical Histor> of Ireland, with
13 plates,............... -............... 15 0

Macgeoghegan's Histor>y. of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Ballads, muslin,......... 2 6
O'Connor's Military History of the Irish Brigade 7 6(
Pope and Maguire's Discussion,........... . 3 9
Pastorini's listory of the Church,...........3 9
Cobbett's istory of the Reformation,......- 9

Do. Legacies te Parsons and Laborers,..... 1 l0i
Milner' End of Controversy.....-..........2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with ai
-*ntroduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one.... ...................... 5 0

History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churchos, 2 volumes,.....................7 6

Manucal of the Sacred Heart,................ 1 3
Tales of the Festivals, Containing Twelve
Tales,....... 1 10oi

Reee'sî]istcryfthe ble, i 230 tis,
price only......... ...................... 2 6

Blanche Leslie and other Tales............1 10
Growthl l Holiness. By Faber,.............2 G
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,.............2 6
All for Jeans, Do.,..............2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Churcb Authority, 3 9
Splding&'s Essaye snd Rcvlews, ............ il 3
Tht Grounis of Faith.Re B>'D. anniug.i. 3
Bertha; or, The Pope and th Emperor,..-... 3
Memorial of a Christian Life-...-............ 2 6
Challoners Catbolic Christian Intructed,

flexible la 3d6; bound.................. 10
Challoner's Tlink 'WellOa't''...............
The Following of Christ, (nai translation),

with ReflectionsangPrayers, le.10 to. ... 2· 6
The Christian Instù#q11$yPathrQâadr~ipanni
Catéchin'r the Diocese of Qnehbec, 15s per 100.
Catechism.foi the Didcesa ofI'Toronto, 24s per groes.

-' CATHàLiO OMUSIC.
The Catholie Choir Bok ;.or the Morning and

Evening Service of th CathòiiChiirch, ob-
long quato, 300 pages.. .......... 10 0

The Catholit Earp,.an:excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, è., hai! bôund ........ îo

PRAYRR B0 E.
Published withr . the approbation ofthe. Most Rev.

John Hughes, Archbisho. of New York.
Beautifolly illustrated.

The Golen Monual; being a Guide te Catbholie Devo-
tion, Public and Private,. 1041 pages, at prices from
3e 9d to £6. This is, without exception, the most
complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way Io Hearen; (a companion to the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo., 750
pages, nt pricas froin 23 Bd ta £5.
a Guardian of he Sout; to ichi is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. i8mo., 600
pages, at fron 2s 6d to 35s.

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
at from le lod te 30s.

2fe Path to Paradise; 32mo., at pricea varying from
le 3d to 30s.

he Path to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying from
le to 12.

ie Gate of Heaven, with Prayera at Mass, illustrated
wit 40plites, (t from lai3d ta 2Os.

ne Cmpt ele fisaal, ln Latin and English, at froin
10s ta 30e.

.Tournee du Cretien(a fide French Prayer Book) 8d ta
.2s 6d.
.. An assorttment of all the C.tholie Bocks pub-

lished in Anejca, kept always on bands.
D. & 1. SADLIER & GO.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
.Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 16, .1856.

NEW- EDITIÓN f h M N RS F
LEFRALD~GRIFFINEReëdd RIFCIed bS

o -L T HE IT OIIEGIA NS. ýÀTale of àair owenil
2.--ARD DRAWING Jareh.

THE HALF BR.ilùniter.

S.--THE RIVALS.- A Taie of Wickrlow and
TRACYI' A MBITION. ee

4 b-ROLLAND TIDE, THE_ AYLMERS: OF

BALYLAYLMER, •THER AND:AN
BWORD,-a dBARBERof BANTRY.'

,, 5 TALES OF TcE JURY ROOM.Contan-

tweuty-ive' a' Iri' eel> pit th la': B- tir-'

RPROACH&c.9ti0.f'.oin Tals c -'
S6.-THE DUKE OF MONMOUTH. A Tale of.

the EniglisIns1urrection,
, 7.-THE:POE TIAL WORKS AND TRAGE.

DY OF GYSSIPUS..
S .- INV SION. A Tale ofathe Conquest.

9.-LIFE OF'GERALMD GRIFFIN. Byhi
W s BTBrother.

,, 1.-TALES OF FIVE SENSES and NIGHT
AT SIA.

The Warks will also be botnd in cloth extra, and
issued in Ten Monthly Volumes, at One Dollar perVolume. Sent free by post.to any part of the United
States. P

-In presenting to the AmericaN publie, a Tirate- o
tien of the Works of Gerald Grifoin, the Publishers
may remark that it will be fauna toa be the on.ÇT com-
plote one. Neither in the London ne>r Dublim editions,
could the Publishers include the historical novel of
IThe Invasion," and the celebrated tratgedy of "l Gys-

sipus.1 As we are not subject toanary restriction
arismg from the British copyright, we have included
the former with the prose, and the lattet with the
poetical works of theAuthor.

We are also indebted to niear relatives of Mr. Grif-
fin, residing in this country, for an original contribu-
tion to this edition ; whichi will be found gratefully
ackniowledged in the proper place.

As the life of the Author forma the subject of one
entire volume, we need say little re, of the uncom-
mon lmerest fea bname contiu toa excite. Unike
the majori ty of writers of fiction, his repu.tation hats
widely expanded since his death. In 1840, when he
was laid h is grave, t the early age of seven. and
thirty, not one persan knew the loss a pure Literature
pad sustaied, for fifty who now join venerationfor
bis vrtues, to admiration for his varous and.delight.
fui talents. The goodness of bis heart, the purity of

is lifeA, the combined humor and pathos of his writ-
ings, ail promise Logevi of reputation tGerald
Grieon.M

"Re had kep t
The whitenes bs tis seul, and soa men o'er ig in wept.

ce united al the im plicity and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsith to mfch of the fiery energy and manly
zeal of Robert Burns. His life does net disappointthe
reader, who turns from the works t their author: it li
indeed, the most delightf l and harmomious of all is
works. From a schildish sports and st ies by the
Sh ri n u ti is s le n a t enviable n rea d ren a

Ilthety, netanc paers" afknew Uic len par Litfrtum

titude runs through al his actions. .A literary ad-
venturer mn London at nineteen, with a Spanish tra-
gedy fur his sole capital, famous at thirty, a reig>ofs
isve years lateri a tenant of the Christian Brothers
Cemetery at thirty-seven-the ma 'story of is life
is soon told. -Orer its details, we are confident, many
a reader w foàd!y. lmnne, farua ktocn-

pTe lateo srae anie seul, ansetifula piture. ut

ot un tarthil cof StFa ci sda c diales , ' o lerin

is brai ave sprung creations of caracter whichmait have been proudly fathered by Walter Scott.
Mlan'vass-ers Wânted in everyý part of the United

States and Canada to Sell this aWtork,
D. & J;- SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame s.anstner'cis
Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

Wi be ready oni e 20th of March,
(NE W AND REVISED EDITION\,)

THE LIFE OF ST. EL1ZABETE OF HUNGARY,
byvthe Countde Mo ntalembert. The Lifei tran-i
lated by Mfary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 ma., of 427 taewith a a fine
steel engraving. ClothSa; cloth gict, 3 'osd.

beun sold, and ' t t ebert eig any calls for cf borl
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion has been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely sn.y, that
no biography ever issued from the Amierican Press
equais it-it's as interesting as a romance.t

The Presst have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a flew of the rn

i The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and. every Catholic will read it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that h as been
pleased to raise up, ia this faithless age, a layman
who can write so edifying a work. I& is marked by
rare learning, fe artistie skill, and correct tat;a
and breathes the firmest faitht and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desrt. . .. Lot every one who canread
purchase and read this beautifnl Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Sainte that have ever
been vouchsafed taotallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Review.-

"Tewl iarRaktanliaIntroductionsostehn b>'a

aste, angin;se Cnoting in Mros. galtr Vs rc.
Tira feleat English. oIt hnesshemeing ailhe

bacsksowi, n thra ubein dition, cals er ied 
vothavout teet preaNe. Edton Life itrsela-we
cannt spetoeily. Thequstcartrof

0the enteSt. Eiath,' te good eirmn hate
nes bigap'endereuad a tire whichring Pters
from t-it'heas Waerdoantin i teromne. n ok

ofTire Fracs hav Eha alumos lu copraie cf ths

Lie ocin lizabfet'".mericnet. isrc
tnive ud t e ifn tat hatte bec pgewhich, lfa ou

tbeginag ta tie Andigis>' Gam whichnt al c
viarat andit secur adiye aeto wof The lrad did
notae Icriel fnew abltie tiistingcrrc usede
analo brsreser iucetssatr. ana tie heeflt ten-e

pit' This mkiicn l oofte asreateFrenchs Tri.. vae
lun af sarue> lesrt,. ha Lstbeven> otrvaneato
puglisa. Thname of tis Author Lite cf oniaicintha-.

on ie wrtol itodution shos. r io n ual cfa

astpoer, anf itllect, nthn usMmrvin dersio mtc>
anal caue.t Egliserty andhac ther.Lt efra n
whok deiriei tosud tire spbirqito, the Middle Ae
wreu thil book."-Catlc etaegraph Lf:t w

'tr CorS. NElae (and trancisd GXrase Save

[Establiseda in 1826.]

The Subscribers lane constantly for sait,
an assortment of Church, Factrry, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schoci-
House and other Bells, mounmted in the mosa
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as ta many recent improve-
ments, arrautee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tomer, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a cireular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

S T. M A.R Y'S C OL L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail
careail>' inistructed in the princîple of their faith, and
required te comply with their religious duties. It is ai-
tuated in the north-western suburbsof thiscity, so prove.-
bial for health; and fr.om its retired and elevated position,
it enjays ail the benefit of the country air.

Ti best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are ai aIl bours uinder their care, as well during hours of

play as in ifclasa.
Tha aSclnte'veer commences ou the 16th of Augst

and ends oit the last Titurday of Jne.

T E R M S:
The annual nsion for Board, Tuition, Waals.

ing, Mendiug Linei and Sockings, and use
cf beding, ialf-yearly in advauce, ls .$150

For Students fnot earning Greak or Latin, 125
Those whoi remuis at thCliege during the

vacation, vilI hc charged extra, -. . 15l
French, Apanish, German, and Drawing,

each, per annuin, . . . 20
Music, per ansur, . . . . 40
Usa oe Pano, per aunum, . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, il ordered, and in case of

sickness, Medicines and Doctor's Fets will form extra
charges.

Na uniform ia required. Studenta should bring viti
theru thraa enfla, six shirts, six pairs of aeockings, four
rowels, and tirec pairs or boots or es,' bruses, &c.

Rsv. P. RElLLY, President.

THE TRUE W IITNESS

CATROLIC CHRONIOLE,

PINTS» AND PUBLISHED EVEaY FRaAY .BY JoJ N GtLmflk
FOR GEonGEI D. CLEE, 0 5EDITOR AND PRoPRirToR,

Ai/te .)Oce, No. 4, Place d Arms.
T Et R' DIS"

'To6Town Subscribers.$8 S per artnums
To Cocntcy" do.. ... $2 d '

'TyJale Half-Yeoify i dvance.

W7'd

loir-

nse ot:th comrnpasûaeés- RedMedy> at~a

à

HehITrådËai d ' in Y Io ' nDa r n'
* P1om the idorgSrfd oml xcouàiFmp.

H~ irûfrdUa o-ét'l~va hu6 cé S, asi

baslunw rnbisrassession ver'te' huded e a
fits vlue, ai vithin twenit miles tofBoston.

Two'bottlés are warranted te cure a nursi4 i
Onef:ehree bottli r or ki

plesonäe fae.e o fp,Te te thr-ee bîtlés wihi elear.tle^sysem of So is,
Two botts ae" Warrauntdau cure ie worst eau4r>

* là the moulh an iudetnish.
* Three t five bottles Ire warranted to cure the wcase of erysi pelas.

One to two bottles are warratred te eure:all humor a
the eyes.-

Two houles are warranted to cure running cf tcears -saÏd blercheza arnug tha haîr..
Four te mmx borles are warrauted to cure corrupt ad
One bottlewil cure scalyt euption of the skaTwo or three bottles am warranted to cura thewor.qcase of rimgworm.
Two or three boules are warranted te cure thb bmodesprate case et rheunatism.
• hreeor four botles are wrraated to cure sait rheumc.Five to eiglt botles will cer thewort case of scro-fala;'
DsocioNs FoR Usz.-AdkIr, one tablespoonrulday. (hildren over eighs years, de0ert spoonfuf-dren frein finI te eigýhr yer, teas poohfu. As no djrao.

tion can b applice ite ail cnstitutions ,taa.no aue
to operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr. Kene
gives personal attendance in bad cases cf Seruln ia.

KENNEDY'S SALT RREIM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
-pr infl ation anti H-umnr of te Eys, tris giveimmedi.te relief; you aili !uppiy it on a linen r ag whengaiug to bed.

or Se/dil Head, yon will eut ithe hair off tirefedpart, apply the Omument f'rely, ad tos' wilse (iaeitp-
ravempt u na few days.

For Salt Rheurn, rub it well in us ofien as couvenint
For Scales on an inflamed surface, yoea viii b ilin

te your heart's content;t vill.give you such realcofort that you canneo help vishing w'el to the inventer.For Scas: these commence by a Chin, acrid fluidonzing througih the slkin, soon hardesingon the surface;ln a shortrîue are f mlcf yelow malter; some are onun iuflamied surface, saine ara sac; cr111 appl>' rie Oint.
ment frelv, but you do not rub it i a.

For &re Lew.rthiis ns a common diseusa, nieen
than is genera'ly supposed; the skiin turns pur eo
covered wiLliseales, itches intvlerably, soumetimnes torra-ing running sores; by applying the Ointment, the itch-ing and scales will disappear in a few days, but youmust keep on with the Ointment until the skn gets anaturaI culor.

This Oirinent agrees with every flesh, and gives in-madiate relief in every skin disease desh is heir to.Price, 2a 6d pet Box.
Manufactured bv DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States ardBritisih Provnes.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting themaders of the TRuJ W TNEss with the testimony of theLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

S. VINCENT's ASYLUMng
Boston. &Tay' 2%,1866.

Me. Kferruedy-Dear Sir-Permit rue to returu yon
My most sincere thanks for presenting tothe Asylum yourmost valuable Medicine. 1 have made use of it for scro-fula, sore eyes, and for all tie humors se prevalentameng children of hut chlass o neglected before enter-ing the Asyl.um'; and I have -he pleasure of informiugyen, iryias been atteaded' by the mos: happy effeits. 'certain> deera yonr disccvery agreat bfrarswg te alIpe..

'sons auiLctéd b' scrofurla and t hume to
ST. ANN ALEXIS -SHORB,

Superiors of St. Vicent's Asylu.

R O B E R PA T T ON,
229 Notre Dane Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanl-s to his nuuaraus au,-
toners, and the Public inueneral, for te ver' liberal pa-
tronagei he has reccived for the lnst t ie yeam; ad
hopes, by strict attention to business, te recew-e a con-tinuance of the saie.

1EP R. P. having a large and neat assortiient o
Boots sud S ioes , solicits an inspection of the saie,which ihe will sel! at a nolerate price.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERX.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
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